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Northern District of AVif-1'orfr, to text :

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the fifth t!ay of November, in th« fifty- pccond year of the Indepet

dence of the United States of America, A. D. 1827, EPHRAIM REED, of ihesaiil District, hath depocited
"

this Office the title of a book, the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the words follcwin?, to wit

:

*« Musical Monitor, or New-Yoik Collection of Church Miisick : to which is prefixed, the Elementary Claj
•• Book, or an Introduction to the Sniience of Musick, arranged and systematized by William J Edson. T«
" gelher with a choice collection ot Psalm and 1-ymn Tunes. Set Pieces and Anthems, harmonized for twt
" three, and four voices, and adapted to publick worship. By Epiiraim Reyd. Fifth revised edition, enlarge
•' and improved."

In conformity lo the act of the Congress of the United States, entitled •' An Act for the encouragem<
of Learning^, by securing the copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to, the authors and proprietors of such copi«
during the times therein mentioned ;" and also, to the act entitled "An Act supplementary to an act entitlci

• An Act for the encouragement of Learning, by securing the copios of Maps. Charts, and Books, to the au
thors and proprietors of such copies, during the times therein mentioned,' and extending the benefits thertx
to the arts of designing, engraving and etching Historical and other Prints.''

RICH \RD R. LANSING,
Clerk of the yvrthem Disfriri of New-York



PKEFACE TO THE FIFTH EDITIOIV.

THE first object in preparing for the press the fifth revised edition of the Musical Monitor, ha'«

been to review with cure and precaution, the former editions 3 and to correct such errours as

have come under the notice of the compiler.

The next in importance, with respect to the utility and usefulness of the work, have been the order
and arrangtinent ; the Compiler having devoted much time and labour for the improvement and re-

finement of those who are einjlous to promote a correct style in the character and performance of
ChurdlTmusick, as much of the effect produced in common psalmody, depends on the manner of exe*

eution.

That schools and societies mi^ltt be furnished from this publication, with a selection of musick suita-

ble and proper to be introduced in publick worship, and on many particular occasions, an effort has

been made to improve and enlarg;e the present volume, with the intention thereby of rendering the

work more interesting and useful, both for publick worship and private devotion.

The tunes herein retained, will be found not to differ from those of the former edition, in their prin-

cipal melody. Some few corrections have been made in the harmony of those where it was indispen-

sably necessary, in order to place the second Treble below the Air; generally, where it should properly

be written.

The new arrangement of theTenour in some tunes, became necessary to accommo^late the harmony;
and also to render it more appropriate, and easy for the voice to execute.

In many of the tunes, in chromatick passages, the leading lote, or seventh of the scale, is noticed;

which indicates, or points to the tonick or key-note, and mode in which the passage is to be performed

or resolved.

It is hoped that these emendations moy prove to be still more useful, and effectual in promoting the

improvement of Church musick, and the advance ent of praise to Almighty God.
Soliciting a continuance of publick patronage, and with sentiments of gratitude for past favours, this

publication is respectfully submitted to all denominations of Christians and to an enlightened commu*
nity,

COMPILER.

PREFACE TO THE €IiA88-BOOK.
To the want of a more systematick course of instruction in the science of musick, is undoubtedly to

be attributed, much of the false intonation, and the incorrect taste of those who perform musick in our
churches. And it has long been a subject of regret, and a matter of serious inconvenience to the teacher
of musick, as well as to the pupil, that no elementary work, has been offered to the publick, adapted
to the capacity of the learner, containing those rules of the science, which must be understood by every
person, who would wish to perform musick with accuracy and propriety; so arranged, as to preclude
the necessity of much verbal explanation, and proper to be introduced as a first book in schools.

In the pursuit of knowledge, of whatever kind, we must proceed step by step, in regular gradation
from first princirples and the least difficult attainments, up to those which are more complex and intricatG&

To furnish for my own schools, a book, which should teach the science of musick, by proper steps anJF
gradations, so as to obviate s9me of the difficulties which 90 frequently occur, iu the common methord
of teaching, " the Elementary Class-Book" was originally undertaken. The liberal patronage which
has been extended to the work, has induced the compiler carefully to revise this edition ; arid to submit
to the publick, some alterations and improvements, which are the results of experience and reflection,

agreeably to an intimation given in the preface to the former editions.
The divisiot^9 of the Class-Book are reduced to two. The recitations which are to be made by the

class or school simultaneously, are made shorter, being divested of many particular explanations, which
were not necessary to be committed to memory. The questions are collected at the end of each recita-
lion. The sentences to be recited, are simply numbered, and the answers to the questions are in JtalUksy
that a more distinct impression may be made on the mind of the scholar, and a ready answer furnished
him to each question. The explanatory readings which are set in small type, embrace what has been
omitted in the recitations, and the whole is so arranged, that the present and former editions may be uae^
together, with very little inconvenience.

Experience has fully demonstrated the practicability, and the great superiority of the plan as proposed
in tliis work, over any other that has been given to the publick y viz. that of reciting together. Much
time, is thereby saved; the order of the school is preserved:, aad that which in general is irksome and
tedious, (the learning and reciting of rules,) is made agreeabmand interesting.
The rules are compiled from the best authorities, of whicha free use has been made. Originality not

being expected in a compilation of rules long since established, the marks of quotation are omitted.
That the duties of the Instructer, and the exertions of the scholar, may be rendered less ditficult, and

more successful by this attempt at improvement ; and finally conduce to the better performance of sacrciX
musick m the worship of God, is the ear'%esl hope of the COMPILER.



mCTIONARY OF Ml SICAL TERM8.

I!, fur, >t, w i«h, kc.
1 a blow movement.

. *. ' /....*, lu Klylc of church musick.

.'/./ lif itum, at pleasure.

.Ijf'tti'ufo, ) in a style of exerulicMi adapted to ex-

,T"i"r'j!>o, \ press affection, tenHenieiss and supplica-

tion.

,irr::ro, a brisk and sprifthtly movement.
,'^//.;,Tf//o, less quick than Allegro.

.'iiittinte, with distincme*?, and rather slow.

.'In^lii ntino, (|iiicker than Andante.

.^rJito, bold and energeiick.
jl^it.ttu, in a broken and interrupted manner, to ex-

press agitation.

Jilln-brcve, t\\ ice a<5 fa<t as written.

.^//, to be porforined aii octave higher.

Alto, countor tenour.

AUissimo, a term applie-l to the notes al)ove alt.

'^''''^(i(o,or Aniniatio, with animation and boldness.
' . l1>e ait.

•'/•/rg'io, a quick succession of notes belonging to

the iame cl»ord.

.^ssai, more ; Very Jlllegro Assai, very quick.

A tempo, to the original time.

Air, the leading and most in>poitant part.

Bene placito, at the pleasuie of the performer.

ii<»5r, the lowest part in a harmony.
Bis, a passage to be perfonned twice. ^

Brio, spirited.

Crescendo, C>-es, "• —"^ wUh an increasing sound.
Canio, song, or leading melody.
^onfuriiiy with boldness.

Conspirito, wiih spirit.

Con, with ; Conmolto njffetto, very affecfiouately.

Chromntick, a term for accidental semitones
Contabile, giacefully, elegantly, melodiously.
Catch, a humorous vocal composition.
Choir, lliat part of a cathedral, in which divine ser-

vice is perfonned. A body of singers.

.^iChorus, a composition designed for a full choir,

^'orc. chorus.
Da Oipo, or D. C. close with the first strain.

• Del segno, from the ."sign.

Diminuendo. Dim, or ^-^-^ . with a decDB^ising soun 1.

''-'
, tenderly or s«-ee-lv

' -, a piece composed for funeral occasions.

:<*, Duet, or Duo, a strain or piece of musick,
coysisting of two parts

T>tvoto. in a solemn, devout maimer.
Diatonick, a nafne given to the natural series.

Dominant, a note standing'a fifth above, or fourth be-
iow the t'>nick.

. A", a name for the qugrter tone,

with ex|)ression.

rato ; E J^Lidtoso, mojcrafe and niojes-

ick. .

Forte, strong and full.

I-Wxrtndo, or f> Z. with force.

F^iu'tn, changing the voice from tenourl
/. ', rith all the vnicrs and instruments'
<' -mnoth and geutie

. to piano.
Ci'j.-iL, ...... .... . ^-.i ...a.

€,iusto, in equal, steady and judt time
O'ce, a. varied vfxral, strular rotnj'ositinr, in thiCf or

rnore pait«t

ents.^^K
utie s^irof ejt-

InterhiJe, an iostiumcntal passage introduced batw<

'

two vocal passages.
Laretito, (jiiicker than I.nrgo.

leading A'ntr, the major seventh above, or the mmox
8:*rond or semitone Ik'Iow the tontck.

lAirga, the slowest degree of movement ^

J^ntd, slow.
l^gnto, the notes of the passage to be perfunncd in a

cl.tsc, smooth, and gliding manner.
Ijamenlivole, in a n.elancholy style.

LetnJo, with mrreasing slowness.
J^nco ill place, as written.

M ifsloin, with fulness of tone and grandeur of ex-
pression.

..Mtiza voce, \\ iih a n:edium fulness of tone.
Muhratn, between Andante and Allegro.
MoJtrutu tt pomposo, in n cderate tinM, and v

grandeur of e.xpression.

Orchestra, the place or band of n.usical performer-
Oratario, a coni|7ositicn in dramatick style.

Obligntio, indi.vp'^nsable.

Orguno, for the organ.
Overture, introductory to an oratorio.

Prima, first or leading part.

Fiano, or Fia, soft

Pianissima, or Pianis, very soft
Foco, little, somewhat.
Pomposo, a style grand and dignifi^.
Presto, quick.'

Pretissimo, very quick.

Pizzicato, with the fingers instead of liie bow.
Prelude, a short iiitroriucUon, preparatory to Uie ii..

lowing movements.
Ptrpendosi, a gradual decreai* of time to the last

note ar.d diminuiion of lone till it is entirely loBt.

Piu, a httle more.
QuarMto, four voices, or instruments.

QuinoRo, five voices, or instmments.
Recitative, a sort of musical speaking.
•S'oflM, aigreeahh' and pleasing.

Soprano, the treble or principal nielodj.

Secundo, the second | art.

Si>t(o voce, middling strength of voice.

Sicili.iHo, or Sicilitina, slow and gracefully.

S >lo, designed for a single voice or instrument.

Sulk a sinsle voice to each pari.

Slocruto, r*istinrt and r»mphatick.

Spirituoso, or Conrpirito, with spirit.

Siibito, quick.

Sj/rnphoni/, a passage to l)e executed by inEtrumc:.r«

Seriipre, thmughout. Sempre piano, soft throughou'

Sotfeniito, hold the notes their lull length.

Spirituo.so, with spirit

Strain, a division of n'.usick by double bars.

Fonick, a term nearly svnonymous with key-ooiex

Trio, a comjK>sttion of ilvrce parts.

7\jiti, all or altogether.

Tacit, be silent.

Tardo, slowly.

Fertij'o, tiir.e

Taiti}, Fnstn Solo, no chord&
Figoroso, \\ ith eiicig\'.

f'icticc, in a brisk and sprightly mannei.
FeJoce, quick.
ferse, one voice to a part
Varin'i' t>, an ornamental repetition.



NOTATION OF MUSICK.

CLASS rZRST.

RECITATION I.

Of Mustek, Primary Sounds, Letters^ JVotes, Tones, and Semitones,

1. MusiCK is melody and harmony of sounds. Melody is the effect of single soundsi

Harmony
J
of two or more sounds combined.

2. There are sevem primary sounds, from which are derived all others.

The primary sounds being divided into tones and semitones, constitute an octave, con-

taining five tones and two semitones. They are represented by letters and notes.

3. The first seven letters of the Alphabet are the musical letters, and give theirnames

to the sounds. Notes are the characters by which their time or duration is known.
4. There are six kinds of notes: viz.

The Seniibrief,* is a white note, - - Q The Semiquaver, black, with a stem and 2 marks, jl^

The Minum,f white, with a stem,

Tne Crotchet, black, with a stem,

The Quaver, black, with a stem and mark

5. Notes are placed on lines and in spaces. The time of notes is koQwn by their

for?n ; their tune^ by^heir situation on the lines and spaces.

6. When a series of eight notes ascend in regular gradation, they are called the Dia-.

tonick Scale. When the series begins with C, from E to F, and from B to C, are

semitones ; the other letters are separated by a tone. [See Lesson First.]

7. This scale may be divided into two equalfourths, each consisting of two tones and
one semitone. [See Lesson First.]

8. The semibrief is as long in duration as 2 minums, 4 crotchets, 8 quavers, IG

semiquavers, or 32 demisemiquavers.
EXAMPLE.

. P
I

Uemiseiniquaver, black, with a stem and 3 marks.

Crotchets.

2 Minums.

mI Semibrief.

* Semibrief, a note in musick. f Minum. a note in musick, of slow time, (fcj^ See Walker's Dictionary.



MUTATION

QUESTIONS.

What u Mu»ick ? What is Melody ? What is Harmony ? How many musical PounJi? How many

Tones' How mui.y Senulones ? How aie sounds represented ? What Itlten are used? >V hat do

the sounds receive from Uiem ' What is known by the notes > How many kinds of Notes ? W hat is

the form .-f the Semibrief? the Minum ? the Crotchet? the Quaver? the Semiquaver.^ the Deunseini-

qnnver ' Where are Notes placed ? How is their Time known ? their Tune ? When a series of t-ht

uotes ascend in gradation, Wliat culled ' between what letters are the two Semitones found ? How
may the Scale be dirided? Of what docs each part consist? What is Uie proportion of the diffcient

kinds of notes ?

REMARKS.

In pratiice, the division of tbo diatonick scale into fourths, will l)e found very useful, in fixing a correct inio-

nation A raroful BUenli..n lo this division, which is uiarkid Dy ihe double bar in all of the first lessons, will

ena»)lc almost everv ear to judge corrvctly of the distances. The two parts of the scale, if placed one over the

other and bulk together, wdl be distant from each other a fifth ; a harmony so natural, that every tolerable car

can ascertain it with accuracy. It is true that a -sn.all theoretical difference exists. but for all practical purpoies

thev mav be considered as Mrfectlv sinular. It should be noticed, that the last note of each fourth is a scniilonc

consequently, when united and (6rining the scale enure, from the 3d lo the 401, and from the 7ih lo Uie 8th,

will always be a semitone in this bcale. •

LESSONS FOR PRACTICE.

DXATOZrZOK SCAX^.

Lesson 1.

Two beats to each semibrief- The letters f and r. show the falling and vising motion of the hand, in beating

time. The slurs (llius y^^^^) show the places of the semitones. The letters are the names of the sounds, and

of those lines and spaces on which the notes stand, in tlie base, ascending and descending.

Beats, f r f r

I-.I Fourth.

fr fr 1 r fr fr fr

2d Fonrlh

e .Q_®
fr fr fr

_, 1(1 F'o»irtb.Q—©—

.

fr fr fr fr

v2d Foarth.

m^^^^m^^Mw^^
JWimwCtoDtoE to V
Diat. ||tone||ione[|s.tone|

to

tone

(i to A lo B to C
II
tone

II
lone ||s toncjj

C to B to A to (i

||s. tone||tone|!ionel|

tu

lone
V to K to D to C

(s. lone||lone
II
lone

y

Lesson 2*

Two mimims equal the semibrief, as shown by the perpendicular lines or single bars. The scmibriefs mark
the division of the scale iuio tw o fourths. Each minum requires one beat.

iHii

re an A A ( i; K D D



OF MUSICK

Lesson 3.

The petpendlcular lines show the crotchets that equal the sctnibrief. Each crotchet requires a half beat.

Bears, f r f r f (v

n^^iit^gsigiiil^CCCCDDEEEE F GGGG AA BBBB C

Lesson 4.

The proportion between the semibrief, minum, and crotchet, is exhibited at one view, in the following staff,

vhich may be performed by base,tenour,or treble voices, at the sasne time, and in each kind of notes, alternately.

Beats f r—1—1

-i ~n
f r

"«. V^ loTiVTI F'iVI:•••-•-•]rff:?:?] " '1
a bea HH mW'

D D D D

-^ H*- *-|^tr ^—H~ L...-H- J

1 bent to

each Z. _

c c
.t:z3-. -i .It--". H'-f-W-it-r-.r-r-r-

1

1 l-e-l

note. Q_U

—

each
, . -

D D
1

^" 'd=tz
1

-Q

note. ..—

£

frrdt i imJ—

4

D B

The quaver, semiquaver, and demisemiqiTaver, bear the proportion of 8, 16, and 32, to the semibrief—of 4,

8, and 16, to the minum—and of 2, 4. and 8, to thecrotchot—which will not require a particular lesson, as they

an? already shown to the eye in example, page 1st.

RECITATION II.

Of the Staffs Degrees^ and Clefs,

1

.

Five parallel lines, with their four spaces, are called a staffs or state. The dis-

tances from lines to spaces, and from spaces to lines, are called degrees,

2. To the nine degrees of the staff, are annexed the spaces above and below ; and
short or ledger lines are added, when notes ascend or descend beyond them.

3. When more than one statf is wanted, they are connected by a 6race, and are then
called the score,

4. The different parts of a score are designated by characters called clefs^ which
represent the letters F, C, and G.

5. The G clef is set on the second line of the staff, for treble ; the C clef on the third

tine', for counter ; and the F clef on the fourth line^ for base.

6. The letters are applied to the staff in the three clefs as follows

:



.NOTATION

^1

fCLhr.
C ledger hue.
6 fitlh apace.

A 5lh line.

G 4lh jpaoe.

F gg 4th me.
'^

S"! ?pace.

C
B
A
G
F jpace below.

E ledger line.

3d line.

2J space.

2U line.

1(t s(>ace.

-is thelst line.

G CLEF.
A ledger kne.

G fitlh «pare.

F
K
1)

C

E
D space below.

C ledger line.

3th line.

4th space.

4th line.

3d space.

JJ luie.

2d apace.

2J line.

—

Iht Space,

-is the lit line.

C CLEF.
B
A
G
F
E
D
C—
B
-A—
G
y—
E space below.

D ' ledger line.

led^r
6th

-jth line.

4th space

-4Ui line.

3d space.

—3d line.

2d fpacf.

-ad !i!e.

let :

-is th

QUESTIONS.
Wliat are the lines and spaces called? What are the distances called ? How many degrees.' When

notes exceed the comp'ass of the staff, what w^ ? What are the short lines called ? How are two or

more staffs connected .' NVhen so connected, what called .' How are the parts designated.' What U<^

clefs represent ? On which line is the G clef set.* the C the F ? What is the order of the letters iii

the F clef.' in the G .' in the C .'

REMARKS.
The clefs are set on diffeieiit lines, that each part may be written witlijn the He<;ree8 of the staffl The G clef

13 commonly used lor uiu-t. id mo;iern hf^oks . Lul in ar.cient publications, the C clef is much used. It inay
l>e placed on aiiy line of the start, an j liieline wluci. .? e'>clo>€d by us iwo cross strokes, is always C, an ociave
oi i .''.-j'.-e tJie 6r6tC in the F clef It is sometimes used to bring down the Iwgh notes of baj>e, and when
•i;ed for tenour, is set on the fourth line.

LESSONS FOR PRACTICE IN THE G CLEF.

Lesson 1

.

ItfatS { r f

pyiiiliii
G G .V D B

ijaiiE^peplB^iii

-^ %'

i^s- G

Lesson 2.

The two fourths united, to be sung at the same time as two distinct pattft.

ABB C C C B A .'

lllii^liLillliii^ip
&• r



OF MUSCCK.

,

^—»-—

H

n—^ /^ H ^ Q © ' Q ©—' ^

i^Hgiiiilo-J >-G

Lesson 3.

The semitones E, F, and B, C, are repeated.

Ez^lEEPi^^.f~p~p{]
G A B C B C

zd-=tqzqipggj3;sa
The above lessons should be repeated by letter, until they become perfectly familiar to the schoJay.

RECITATION III.

Of JYotes^ Resis^ Bar^ Measure^ Accent^ Beat^ ^'C.

1. When notes are arranged to produce melody, their time^ tune, and accent^ are \»

be regarded. Their time depends on their form—their tune on the clef, their situa-

tion, and relation.

2. The notes of a melody are divided into equal portions^ by lines drawn across the

staff, called single hars^ by which their accent is shown. The portions are called mea-

sures. The measures are performed with an equal number of beats, and the first note

of each measure must be accented.

3. When measures are not filled with notes, rests are used, and denote sifence ; they
require the same time, and have the same names as the notes which they represent.

4. The semibrief rest is a square, below the line—the minum, the same above the

line. The crotchet rest turns to the right—the quaver to the left—the semiquaver to

the left ^vith two marks—the demisemiquaver to the left with three marks. They
should be strictly obser\^ed.

Bar. Measure Bar. Sem. Rest. Minura Rests. Crotchet, Quaver, Semiquaver, and Demisemiq. Rests

-:^=^=z^ ^
5. A dot, or point, -i adds to a note, or rest, one hal/-^tW6 dots add three quarters.

Three notes are diminished to the time of two by tbe figure 3. The time of note^
may be augmented indefinitely by the pause, or hold, ^

B



6 NOTATION

6. Notes which brioiis: to one syllable, art- connected by a slvr. .^-^ Those which
are to be made eniphatick, have a mark nf distinction over them. Notes, which
arc set over each otli»'r, are called choosin«;-notes.

7. Dots, in the spiues of the stair, or the letter :S: with dots, indicate a repetition of
mvsick. IN-rpendioular lines with dots :||: a rc/Htitiou of words.

8. The figures 1 and 2 are synojiymouh with '' lirsttime," or before the repeat; and
*' second time," or after the repeat.

QUESTIONS.
What qualities in notes are to be re^'anlod f What devfnJs on their form ? What on the clef, situation

and relation." How are the note? of a mclotly divided ? What are the lines aero?? the staff called ? What is

shown by them r What are the portions cnl.edf How performed? Which n(»le of a measure accented?
When Dicasures are not filUd with notes, what are used ? What do they denote ? What time and names
do they have ? What is the form of the semihricf ? The minum ? Lc &c. Should the rests be observed ?
W^hat addition is made by the dot? Two dots ? Wiiatri;rure dimiiushos three notes to the time of two?
What augments (he time of notes and suspends tlic beat ? J low are the notes connected, which are sun^
to one syllable? When notes are to be emphatick, what murk ? What is indicated by dots in the spaces?
or an S with dots ? What is understcod by dotted lines? What by the figure 1 ? What by figure 2 ?

REMARKS.
The time and proportion of notes, arc obvious from their shape or form ; their tunc depends on tlieclcf that

is used, their situatinn on the staff, and thi-ir relation as regards their connexion, in the diatonick scale. Their
accents depend on the place of lUe single bar. The observance of rests is highly important, as much of the
variety and effect of many pieces of musick depends on a strict ailention to them. Notes, whicti are marked
as en)phatick, should be struck lbrcibly,au(l leJt al)rupily^; making a silence between them, as if a rest were m-
serted. There are other diTisionsof musick besides mea*sure ; a immber of which forms a strain, which is ter-

minated by the double bar ; and two or more strains form a melody, or tune, whicli is terminated by a close.

EX.\JMPLES.

The Dot, or Point.

Pause, or Hold.

/7\

f.
==F?jP=E|EEEEg||g;gEE|EEpEE^

^B^m^^m^^m
Unltcn.

Pepetiticm of
1
Repeat. Double Uar. r-

words. :1|: S: Figures 1

Jjung.

Cboosing-Noies. Claae

Hiiiiliilillisiiiil
LESSONS FOR PPxACTICE.

Lesson 1.

In the following Lessons, the marks and ciiaracters which have been explained are introduced. The letters

\ <rd u show the accented and unaccented no^cs of the measures.
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A u A

la
r«i

C D E

Mark of Distinction

U A B C

A u A u It ! !

yiiiii|g=^iMi=^
Lesson 2.

Pointed notes in one part, and tlieir value in fether notes, in the other part—two beats to a measure.

A u A li

^i
f

=

"? G A B B Q

|i3EZirzzzzzzT~z^=~^zi~ffzszp:p=izrz:rz_z:.z:3^

CCCD EEEF GGGA BBBB
Lesson 3.

In order to produce a good tone, the mouth should be opened freely, and the sound should proceed withi

interruption from the throat. The vowel sounds only are sung, and the consonants articulated. The tones a

semitones of the diatonick scale, inay be formed on the sound of the vowel A, as in Ah, Law, Favv, &c., a

"will be found a useful practice. The syllable Law, requires an action ot the tongue only ; the syllable Do
different action of the tongue ; both, however, require an open mouth. Different syllables, require different i

sitions, and other actions of the articulating organs. Proper tone, and a distinct articulation, will be promo
by the use of various syllables, so as to combine the principal vowels and consonants.

g-^zSzB^FFf-g^^^^-ES &E^
Ah Ah Ah rih Ah Ah An Ah Ah Ml Ah .\n ^ih iUi Ah Ah
Law Law Law L.aw Law Law Law Law Law Law Law Law Law Law Law Law
Do Do JJo 1)o Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do
Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re Re
Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi Mi xMi Mi
Faw Faw I"aw ] 'aw Faw Faw Faw Faw Faw Faw Faw Faw FawFaw Faw Faw
AU All All All All AU AU All AU Ail AU AU J\n All AU All
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The right formation unn ilclivrry of the voi< c, are objects of o;reat importance U> the vocaliit, and m-

<Ieed are inili«pon»iable to an elltctive execution. The scholar, therelore, should be iustrueted, in his first

attempt?, to form and deliver his voice insni-ha manner that an end j^o (iesirnble may be attained.

The fixing; of a correct nitonation ivitti rfs^pectto distance, in the ihruonick scale, is one of the first re-

quisites ; y<t, in the cultivation of (he voice, the tpialitj/ ol tonrAh likewise tobe repirded, and very g^reat

improvemtntcan be efTected in that particular, by a jjersevering^pcacticerip^htly directed. Although the

Italian maxim l)e true, ' that of the hundrctl requisites to make a «inf;er, he who possesses a hne voice

has ninety-nine ; it is no less true, that many voice», ?oaivcly entitled to the ap|>ellation of musical, oan
be astonishioL^ly improved by cultivation, and will admit of u lji;;l) degree of polihh and refiPf-mcnt —
The same note of the scale may be formed with various positions of the organs, yet it will be nearer per-

fect, and partake of more musical qualities, when formed with one position, than with any other. 'I he

Only tests are by experiment and practice. 'I'he foUowinsr may be useful outlin»^s :

—
'I'ry an open, and

then a closer position of the mouth—modify the sound in its passage through the moulh; and then, sing from
the throat, with Ics; modificatio'i— Su[)]iort the voice by a current ol air, issuing, as it were. Irom the up-

per part of the throat ; and then, let it be more apparently brought up from the lungs. Tut the body in

an eas\ , free and t rect position ; then, try the efTtct «»f a pontion more confined ; distend and support the

rhest; and then, with less muscular exertion, try to produce a tone equally true, sonorous and musical,

and the dift'erencc will be obvious.

RECITATION I\.

Of Flafs^ Sharps, JVatural, Accidentals. Syllahles^ Vc.

J. A flat ^ is a mark of depression. A sharp ^ is a mark of elevation. When set

before a note, the one depresses the sound a semitone^ the other raises it a semitone.

2. Flats and sharps, wlien set at the clef, are termed ihe signature. When insert-

ed occasionally, accidentals.

3. The influence of the sicrnature extends through the piece. Accidentals aflect the

notes on the same letter in the measure where tiiey occur.*

4. A natural is 4 a mark of restoration; it suspends the effect of the ^ and the j^,

and restores the natural sound.'\

5. Flats and sharps are used in musick to produce a greater variety. They alter the

places of the semitones, thereby forminii; new scales.

6. The syllables Faw, Sol, Laic, Mi, are used instead of the letters. Mi is the ^o-

verninor syllable ; its place is fixed by the signature.

7. It is naturally on B.

When the signature is When the signature is

B flat—or 1 flat, mi is on - - - - E
B and E flat—2 flats, A
B, E and A flat—3 flats, - - - - D
B, E, A and D flat—4 flats, - - - G
B, E, A, D and G flat—5 flats, - - C
B, E, A, D, (; and C flat—6 flats, - F

F sharp—or 1 sharp, mi is on - - - F
F and C sharp—2 sharps, - - - -

P\ C and G sharp—3 sharps, - - - G
F, C, G and 1) sharp—4 sharps, - - D
F, C, G, D and A sharp—5 sharps, - A
F, C, G, D, A and E sharp—6 sharps, E

S. When ascending in gradation from mi, the ordtT of the syllables is always

faw, sol, law, faw, sol, law, mi. In descending from mi, the order is reversed,—law,

sol, faw, law, sol, faw, mi. The syllable faw is invariably a semitone above faw or mi.

* If a'measurc end and the next begin with the altered note, the accidental is unHerstood to affect the notes

in that ineasur*' also, until sfinic other interval is taken
».} W lien a natural is used aheraflat, it has thcctVeciof a sharp ; and when used after a sharp, it has ibc

eflfect of a flat. It is propcdy an accidental character, although it sonoetimes appears as a signature.
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I QUESTIONS.

RlVhat is a Hat : ^V Imt is a sharp ? How much do Ihey depress or elevate the sound ? When set at th.

elef what are they termed ? When set occasionally what called ? How far does the signature havfc infiu-

cnce ? What are aft'.-oted by accidentals ? What is a natural ? To v/hat are the notes restored? Why are

flats and sharps used i" What is altered by them? What syllables are used? Which is the governing

syllable? How is its place fixed' Where is it naturally found? ^Vhat is the order of the syllables

ascending ? The descending order ? What syllabu' shows the place of the semitone ? Where is it found ?

REMARKS.

Differp.nt nations have used various syllables in solmization Guido, ihe inventor of the present scale of

nmsick, used Ut, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La. The F'rcnch added Si for the seventh ; and the Italians changed the Ut
into Do, for its softer pronunciation. C. H Graun, in order to combine the vowel sounds with principal conso-

nants, used Da, Mi, Ni, Po. Tu, f.a, Bo. fn modem practice, when Faw and Sol are sharped, they are changed

into Fi and Si ; and Mi, when flattefl is -jailed Faw. The ?ylla!)ies Faw, Sol, Law, Faw, are applied to the first

fourth, and Sol, Law, Mi, Faw, to the second fourth of the scale in every transposition of Mi ; the syllable Faw
ooinniencing tiie first, and teiminating botli divisions. The eighth degree is always supplied by tiie repetition

jf that syllable with whic!) we commence the series.

It will be observed, that the onlv series of the letters, in which the two semitones will be the last notes of

;ach fourth of the scale, 's thai which commences with C. If, therefore, cales like that on C, are to be formed

an other letters, the places of one or both of thosC semitones must be altered, so as to make two similar fourths

in succession, from the letter with wKcti wg coiiMnence. Each tone of the diatonick scale, may be divided

into two artificial semitones, by the use of a flat or a si^arp ; and to each natural semitone, may be added, one of

Lliose artificial semitones, which is produced by sharping tliat letter where the semitone occurs, thereby making
it a tone from tl>e leiter below it; new fourths, therefore, and, consequently, new scales, may be formed on any
jlctter, by the use of a sharp. Thus, from E to F is a semitone, and from F to G is a tone ; but from E to F-4-

will be a tone, and from F-#- 'o G a semitone. Thus, a new fourth may be formed, similar to the upper one of

C, and placed immediately above it, so as to form a new scale, by making the F sharp, each of the other letters

remaining unaltered ; this, as the series begins and ends with G, is called the Scale of G ; which, with respect

to its tune, or pitch, is five degrees higher than that of C. In like manner, a scale may be formed on D by
idding a sharp on C, the natural semitone of the first fourth en the scale of G. Thus the altered fourth of a

former scale, becomes the seventh of a neio ^cale. and the same on every other letter by sharps. To make new
scales by flats, the seventh of thefornur scale is depressed ; thereby forming a new foui-th, which may be added
to, and placed immediately below the lowest one of the former scale. Thus, if we commence with F, from F
to G is a tone, from. G to A is a tone, from A to B (which is the seventh of the scale of C,) is a tone ; making
three tones in succession. B, the fourth letter from F, must therefore be depressed by a flat, thereby making it

a semitone from A to B.^, and a tone from B.^ to C. This, as it begins and ends with F, is called the Scale of

F. E, being the seventh of that scale, will require another flat to make a new fourth, which may be placed

below the lowest or>e of F, to form ar.other scale, which, as it begins and ends with B-^, is called the Scale of

B.^ In the same manner, other scales may be formed on each of the other letters, either by signature or acci-

dentals The .Natural, being a mark of restoration, always occurs on a letter which has been made flat or

sharp before, and restores its former sound, and also the former scale.

Scale of G.
|

Scale cfD.

miliiiililil^i^lil
Scale of F. Scale ofB^

Mmt^Mmfm
EXAMPLES OF SIGNATURES.

mm^ mm
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Nniural lai&cs.

ACCIDENTALS.

Natural depresses.

I^^h^m%m
Raifies.

'm. m
LESSON FOR PRACTICE.

H

't

The syllables applied to ihe scales of C, F, and G, by Accidentals.!

2 Beats. Scale of C.

pps-:
law sol law law
CD E F

Fol law mi faw faw mi
(i A B C C B

lisp
law sf)l faw law sol fawlaw sf)l faw law sol faw

A (J F K D C

^m^^^smms^^
Scale of F.

I faw sol law f

d:^

faw sol law faw sol law faw sol law mi faw
F G A Bb

^PTe

faw rai law sol

Scale ff G

i^£giam:^
law v,ol law mi law sol law law

fi sol law lui faw

:5S

sol law mi faw
i\ sol

iSii
mi

li

law sol faw
mi law sol

sm^^^^mm^i
Norr.—From the prcrcding nilrs and the above examples, it appears, that the letters are never removed, bu

lia» the governin;; syllable iVli, may te placed on any letter or degree of the staff, and consequently Ihe o"
yllablcs change their places with it faithough their successive order is never changed.

M
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RECITATION V.

Of Time^ Movement^ J\Ieasnre^ ^ccent^ ^c.

1. Time., is that quality, from which arises much of the pleasure we receive from

sounds. Its application to musick is explained by movement and measure.

2. Movement, relates to the slowness or rapidity of a piece : Measure, to the recjularity

of progression by equal spaces of time.

3. There are two species of simple measure :

—

common or equal tinje, and tripk or

unequal time : and by the union of two or more measures of simple time, another variety

is produced, which is called compound time.

4. The two species and their varieties, are distinguished by appropriate signs.

The three varieties of common time, are marked by the semicircle^, the barred

semicircle ^, and the figures^
1st, Variety.

Sign.

2d. Variety.

Sign.

3d. Variety.

Sign.

^1^^Bt=gr=^

5. The varieties of triple time, are distinguished by the figures ^Mz^— ^^^ ~^

1st. Variety.

Sign.

2d. Variety.

Sign.

3d. Variety.

Sign.

E^^giE^^g^^s^la
In Compound time, the three principal varieties are marked by the figures:3^ ' ' "^?Z

1st Variety.

Sign.
2d Variety.

Sign t

3d Variety.

Sign.

^ESSS^SlliS^SiilP
The following varieties are also occasionally used

6. The semihrief is the measure-note of the first and second varieties of common
time, and the minum of the third.
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7. Ill triple time, three minums fill a measure in the first, three crotchets in the se-

lond, ami three quavers in the third variety.

8. In tlu* lirst variety of compound time, six crotchets fill a measure, six quavers in
the second, and twelve quavers in the third. Nine crotchits, nine quavers, and nine
scmiquavrrs, are the measures ol the other varieties, which are performed with thrre

beats to each measure.

9. The first variety of common time has /o«r beats to a measure; the second aiul

third have two ; in triple time each variety has three beats to a measure, and compound 1

time is performed with two. I

10. Tiie principal and most important accent, in all the varieties of time, falls on the'

firat note of each measure, and.is always accompanied by the downward beat.

QUKSTIONS.

What important quality relative to musical sounds is to be considereJ? How is it explained? To
what does movempnt relate? To what does measure relate ? How many spet-ies of simple measure?
What called ? When two or more measures of simple tirao are united, what do they lorm ? How are
the ditferent kinds distinguished ? Wfiat is the si«:n of the first variety of common time ? Of the second .'

Of thethiril? What figures for the first variety ot triple time? F"or the second? For the third?
Compound time first variety? '^ecoiid variety? Third variety? The other compound measures^
What is the mrasure-note of the first variety of common time ? Of the second ? Of the third ? In tlMj

first variety of triple lime, what notes fill a measure ? In the second? In the third ? In compooiKF
time, first variety, what notes? *^econd variety ? Third variety? 'I he other vraietie? r How many
beats to a irteasure in common time? In triple time? In compound time? On which note of a
measure is the principal accent laid? Should that be accompanied by the upward or downward beat? i

EXAMPLES.

SignSy Measures^ BeatSj and Accents of Common Time.

The accented and unaccented notes are marked by the letters A, a, and u. The large and small let-

crs, show the strong and weak accents.

Varieties 1st. ?d. 3d.' 4th.

A heats. A u k \\ 1 lieats. k n a u Cheats \ u A n n u2 l)eHts. A u u n A n n u

iiigtsiiirgigi^iMi
\V hen'consifiinp, of 2 parts, Wlien divuled into 4 parts, When consisting of 4 pans,
ino\4;rncnt slow anjj hc^y. quick and lighter. Light and easy movement. delicate and airy.

Signs of Triple Time^

Varieties 1st.

3 heats. A u A u n

I-HIE
Consisting; of 2 parts. Of A parts. Of 2 parts. Of 3 parts. Of 2 parts. Of 3 parts.

The movement slow. More light. C^uitc light. ^

Oj Compound Common Time.

Variolios l.'-i. . 2! 3d.
.,hotiN..rr. \ u. u u 1 u i u u a u n 4 heats. Auu auti auu auu.
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Qf Compound Triple. Time.

u ij a li u

Varieties 1st. 2d.
3 beats. A u u a u u a u u /V n n a u u A n n

Tlie movements in all the varieties of compound measure are light.

REMARKS.
Time, movement, measure, and accent, are qualities from which is derived an almost infinite variety cff

musical expression. All musical sounds remain without any fixed character, until they are brought into men-
euro, and regular movement ; it being time alone, which imparls mfeaning ; and gives order, regularity, and
proportion to them.
Of moveniout, something general may be known by the signs of time, and the construction of the piece : bi.t

tlie subject and character of tlie words in Vvocal musick, should always govern the performer with regard to the
downess or rapidity, stiength or lightness, of the movement. Some gradations of movement, and of force or
liglitne-is, are oiten expressed by tiie terms of the art, (for which see Dictionary of Musical Terms) and should
be strictly observed ; as much of the particular effect of a piece of musick, often depends on an observance of
them The movement of instrumental pieces, may be known by their title, as March, Minuet, 4c. &c.
With regard to the regularity of progression, every measure of a piece of musick, must contain such a pum-

ber of notes as are equal to each other in value. Thus a measure niay contain a semibrief, or its valuj in min-
ums, crotchets, quavei-s, <tc. intermixed as the melody requires. Each step of the progression is shown to the
eye by the single bar, and made sensible to the ear by the accent, or pressure of sound, which always tak^s
place, on the. jirst note after tlie Car, in all kinds of measure.

Accents in musick arise from the analogy which ejiists between the language of musick and the language of
words. No series of sounds, however harmonious or melodious their progression, would produce a melody or
tune, without making certain points of division by a particular force, pressure, or accent. The accented notes
which form measiures, bear some resemblance to those of syllables wWch form words; each requiring one
principal accent. A similar analogy exists between the cadences of musick, and the points or s^pps in lan-
guage. The accent, howeverj may be so varied by the removal of the bar, without changing the measure, that
the same melody willassun^.e a variety of forms, so totally distinct in their character and effect, that the origmal
air would scarcely be recognised. Tiie same movement may also become expressive of very ditlerent and even
of opposite emotions by the variety of notes which can be used ; and these again subjected to all the various
changes incident to accent. By a due attention to the different degrees of accent, (a distinction which is

highly important) monotony is prevented, a regular variety is produced, the mind is enabled to comprehend
and measure time with exactness and ease : the attention of the performer is arrested and for some time euter-

tained, by the regular return of those divisions by accent, which it ^oon learns to anticipate, and on which it

leans for support.

The measures of common or equal time consist of two equal parts ; and when subdivided, of 4, 8, 16. The
measures of triple, or unequal time, consist of thjee equal parts, and when subdivided, of 6, 9, 12, &c. In
the measures of common time, the accented and unaccented parts are equal : in triple time there are two un-
accented parts to one accentt'd part ; and this distinc*ion forms the only difference in their effects.

Compound measures are divided into compound common, and compound triple time. When two measurfes

of three crotchets, or of three quavers, arc united by the omission of a bar, the time is called compound com-
mon—common, because every measure is equally divided ; and compound, because each hajf isa single meas-
ure of triple time.

Compound triple time is formed by dividing the three parts of a measure of simple triple into nine parts.

The accents of the compound measures correspond with tliose of the simple measures of which they are com-
posed ; yet the first accent after the bar, as in a simple measure, should be more powerful than those which
take place in the other parts of the measure.
When compound common time is performed slow, each part will require a beat : but if sung rapidly, each

triplet only will require a beat. In compound triple time, three beats, one to each triplet, are required. The
figures which mark the riifterent varieties of measure are significant. The upper figure expresses the nuinber of
equal parts which a measure contains, as 2, 3, 6, 9, 12; the lower figures the number of those parts which are

equal to a semibrief, as 2, 4, 8, 16 ; which signify minums, crotchets, quavers, and semiquavers. 1 he Germans,
and likewise the French, reckon as a species of simple time, a measure formed of four equal parts ; the first of
which, only, is accented. The English theorists disapprove of the distinction, as they suppose that a measure
of four parts, does not differ from a measure of two parts divided irito four. A difference, however, seems to

exist, as the German measure of four parts has only the first accented, which certainly produces a very light,

easy, and agreeable movement ; a measure of two parts divided into four, (as two minums divided into four

crotchets) has the first and third accented, which is, indeed, a movement of a very different character. In triple

time the English make a reak accent on the third part of the measure. The Germans make the second and
third parts both unaccented. n compound measures, the former make jhe accent, which occurs at the middl#

of the measure, equal to that which follows the bar; thus, a measure of compound time would not differ in its

character or effect from two measures of simple time, of which it is composed ; while the latter make it to dif-

fer both in character and effect, by marking the beginning of each compound rreasure, as in simple measure,

with a stronger accent than is used in the middle ; a distinction which \ve consider of gtcit impoTtehce, an^
therefore give the preifeience to the German theory.

c
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LESSONS FOR PRACTICE.

Lesson 1.

Three beats to m measure—two Jo\m and one up.

Auu Auii Auu

r^Sz iii^ilEEEiiE^^^^il
Beats. fir f f r f f r

Mi on F. fr\w fiiw faw faw poI 9o1 fol

it I

«ol mi sol

Q^lSltl.—
llri:=:2 ^^^^m
ir==^&=g^ii=i^gg^ig^igi

g irpzip

A u A
-©-|9-<^

glUHiilliE^iiiiill

^Hi
-O-O-O©-©-©-

feiifc!^

lll^ii*K=!^ii^-sii==k^!:

iT:i^glgl^H^flsiiiia
Hi

e --

I, ± zr± ;!5l
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Lesson 2v

Tiic Tollow iug will bo fbuud n udcful cxcrciso to peiTect the siude^U m bfating and 0(tfn[vreli^Ddu^ Uie ticif

©f mcatiuics.

E^Tiii^igPiimi^gigi
IJijJSEJijg ^Hii^^
liE-lLllf^llliii^i^
1
-

IJi^^lE^Si-egJ

1
I

1 hai'i

ESSiiEESESJm^i i

.^inii^llii^-^P^B

RECITATION VI.

Of Graces, Marks of Expression, Definitions, Src. fr<?..

1. Small notes, which are supernumerary in the measure, borrow their time from

the note that follows them, and are called Apoggiatures. Ajfter-Notes^ are similar in

form ; but they borrow their time from the note which precedes them. Apoggiatures

occur on the strong ^ and After-Notes on the weak part of a measure.

2. Notes, which interfere ^vith the natural accent of the measure, are called Notes

of Syncopation. Dots over notes, indicate a detached manner of performance, with a

small degree of emphasis.

3. When a passage is to be increased from soft to loud, it is indicated by an Anglcy

the lines extending to the right. —

—

A contrary effect is indicated by

extending to the left,

and have the same definition.

Smaller marks are set over single notes,

When they are united, an in-

crease and diminution of voice are indicated.

4. The Pause or Hold, /^ when used as a mark of expression, is reri/ inrfc/m/e ; and

the judgement of the performer must be exercised with respect to prolonging, suspend-
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ifig, increasiig, and iliminishing the sound ; the beat, ho\vt\or, is altiayn suspended by
the hold.

5. A rapid ohefnate rejjetition of the note above, with the note marked, and ending

Mith a liirn on tlie no^' below, is called a 7V///, or Shuke. A series of sounds, which
contain five tones and two semitones, or the eittrcm*; notes of sueh series, are termed

an Octave.

6. Parts arc in unison when tlio notes stand on the same letter, and on that degree of

the stalT which produces the same sound. Thr writinjr, or performing of the same
melody, on different degrees of the stalV, is callrd Transposition. There are twelve

transpositions of the diatonick scale ; six with ilats, and six with sharps.

7. Two successive chords, which produce a satisfaction to the ear, form a Cadence in

musick. A Cadenza^ hr cadence ^f^/ lihi/um^ is an extemjKDre passage, introduced by a

vocar or instrumental vocal performer, immediately preceding the last note of a period

of final cadence.

,
8. Variation is expressing the same thought in various ways, with some shades of dif-

ference only—by changing the melody, harmony, measure, mode, accent, &c. &c.

9. A Rondeau is a composition in which the first strain is repeated after each of the

other strains. A Fmje, or Fugue^ is a composition or that part of it in which one part

fakes up the subject,. an4 is imitated by the others in succession, until, after apparent

^ confusion, they all finite, and each resumes its proper place in the harmony.
10. An Anthem is musick set to sacred prose, in which the composer introduces fuge,

variation, modulation, recitative, solos, duos, trios, and choruses, as the subject may ad-

mit, or his imagination dictate.

11. Musick set for a single voice, the style of which, in performance, resembles
- sneaking, is called Recitative. A Solo is set for a single voice, as '* rerse soloy^^ or for

the performers on a particular part, as tenour solo, base solo, treble solo.

12. Chants are compositions but partially written; the performer is to supply fhe

omissions by the guides that are given. Chanting is the ancient manner of singing

church services.

QUESTIONS.

What are the small notes called which borrow time from the note that follows them ? When they bor-
row time from tho note precedinof. what called? Do aiio2;^iaturcs occur on the strong or woak part

of amea«ure.' Where do after-notes occur ? What are those note? called whicli interfere with natural

accent ? What is indicated by dots over notes ? When a passBjje is to be increased from iofl to loud, what
mark ? Which way should the lines extend ? When extended to the left, what indicated ? What is used
for single notes ? When a note is to be increased and diminished, how mnrkcd .' Are the expressions which
arc indicated by the pnu»e or hold, definite? In such cases, liow is the beat regulated? What is a rapid
Hllernate repetition of two contiguous notes palled ? What is a series of eie:ht notes, or their extremes,
«4lled ? What is a unipon r" What is the writing of the same melody on different dc^j^rees of the stalf call-

ed ? ITow many transpositions of the diatonick scale ? How many by flaf« ? How many by sliarps ? When
H succession of chord's prcxluce a ^alisfaction, what called ? NVlun an extempore pnsfage is introduced be-
fore a close, what ? The expressing the same thought in various ways, wluit ? When the first j^train is re-
peated after each of the others ? When one part takes up tlie subject and is imitated by the others, what ?

What if the repetition of th'j Mime melody in encli part called r When musick i? set to sacrcu pn-se,
what called? What is that style of musick called whieh resembles speaking: What are those composi-
tions calWl, which 13 to be supplied by the performer? Whet is to be noticcvl, in particular, respecting
chanting ?

REMARK?.

Apoggiature«and aftei-notes belong to the class of graces or ornamental pari;* of musick : theyare not valued
in the mfasurea where they occur, but diminish the time of the notes to wliich they arc attached, in exact pro-
portion to their own proj>er length when written larRC; as minuins. crotchets, quavers, *c. i-c When an a|X>g-
giature procedes n pointed note, ilassunics twice its own value ; and therefore rodticrs the titnc of the pointed
uote, to one-tliinl of its real value A|)oggmtiires always rc(]niie force in execution, boinc on the slroM^ or ac-
i£nte<l part ftf the^ncasure -. after-notes, on the contrary, being on the weak part of tiic measure, should l)e more
lightly and dclicaielv lonched. These graces add very innch to the riclinessof melody; give ftieater variety to
harmony, and are frequently of as much importance in a conlpo^5ilion, as the princ'ind note Notes of syrico-

pation liegin on the weak, and end on the strong part of tlie measure : they ililli i tinni apoggiatures, by beinf
valfied th (he meih<ur^ and by conetiiuting a |xirt of the ra4ici»I harniQuy.
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. 10 incuuingot the pause or hold, when used as a mark of expression, is vari«>Ui. Wlxen the word or gj liable

I aiiDot, witlj propriety, be proluii^eii, it indicattfs an entire suspension of tlie sound, as " 'Tis fniish'd"—see

Municli, p. 5') . also the word " V)ri()ry,"tlie last time it occurs in the " Dying Cinistian :" in both these cases,

a silence is far n^ore expressive than the continnaiion of tint sound vvoiiUI be. Ihl Cambridge, p. 138, on the

word " Father," it indicates an increase and diminution, and also a proloiigaiion^f the sound, 'n " St. Ma-
ry's," p. 5U, on the word »• hour," and in " Lowel." p 04, on the word " sin{^," a (ine efTect may be produced,

by prolonging, and continually diminishing the sound, until it dies on the ear. as if hcaid from a great distance.

In ancient psalm tunes, the pause is used to mark tlie end of the line in poetry. Any note which is an octave

or Blh above, or below another, accords will-, it so perfectly, that the ear receives them as the same ; any num-
ber of octaves, therefore, are but so many repetitions of tlie same sounds. The voices of women and chikUon
are an octave above those of iricn ; that is, they are eight degrees higher in pitch or tune.

Cadences, in musick, as in language, are imposed upon us from necessity ; the voice of the singer, and the

attention of the hearer, cannot long be support-jd without liiaking certain points, stops, or pauses. In the punc-
tuation of language, and in a diHCOurse, tliose pauses are varied according to the different degrees of perfection

or imperfection, to which the speaker or writer has arrived, in conveying a distinct idea. The cadences of

nuisick, answer 'o the- points or stops in language; and are perfect, or imperfect, according to the degree of

satisfaction produced in the mind, by their effects on the car. A careful attention to musical cadence, is neces-

sarv to enable the perforu-.er to execute musick with ease, propriety, and effect. The rightly punctuating and
emphasizing of words, so as to give them iheir true meaning, and their full force, are objects of no less impor-

tance to the vocalist, than to the orator.

In musical recitation, the perforn^er is by no means confined to measure, or to tlie exact notation. Recitation

is to be pronounced with musical ioilections. approaching as near to speaking, in the tune of ti:e notes which
are set, as possible. The taste ano judgement of the performer must be exercised, with respect to the particular-

expression of the words, always remembering that he is to imitate that manner, which is most natural to speak-

ing Instrumental accompaniments are frequently set to swi/am (not to embarrass) the voice : and must be

played in complete subservience to all the variations of die vocalist. To accompany well, is the height of

musical eNcellence in a performer ; aid those who have frequently sung with an accompanying instrument,

know how much ihey have been clogged, perplexed, and en^barrassed : and how very seldom they have been

assisted. Creat performers frequently fail to accompany well ; their fingers itch to be m motion , they wish

to display themselves, even at the expense of the singer

The style of chantinti, is that of reading to a tune , except a certain number of syllables which precede a
pause or the end of a verse which are sung to notes in measure, for^ning a cadence to correspond with the

proper pause in the words. The first note of each strain, is the reading note ; to the tune of which, all the

syllables in the line are read, (except those which are set to notes in the measure;) ccuefully observing the

proper accent of each word, and the emphatick word of each sentence. In order to be un(Jerstood by others,

and to give effect to his performance, the singer must fully comprehend the meaning of the words : his articu-

lation must be clear and distinct ; his pronunciation grammatical and plain ; his enunciation forcible : and his

intonation correct. The Recitative must not be so rapid as to create confusion, or the Cadence so protracted

as to be tedious. The sentence must be delivered in strict conformity to all the requisites and rules of good
reading. [See Chants at the end of the voknr.e.]

EXAMPLES.

Apoggiatures, as Written.
a b ode f g

EiiililESiiiiiiiiiiOiiii
As Sung.

MM^hMMUW^^^^M^
:zp:

=^^t:

After-Notes y as Written.

EiEE^^!^Hingis
As Sung.

^m^m^^^m^i^^
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Written PeifoiiTiciJ.

:f2=:^:z'*^^tpz;

"cr 222

The Trill.

Some casfis, however,
occur, in which the ac-

cent is placed u|>un thu

note iitaikud.

Wniti n

The Pafsing-Sliake, MonJcntc of tlic Itahnns, the Turn, Inverted Turn, Turn on llie Dolled Note, and the

Beat, ore Cirnces uhich arc ui^i by great pofformers, hut s>1](jii:l! h -i '.i<_- a-.teniptrtl in conimon n.usick—and in

noiie, but by j-ej formers of the highcbt order.

Passing-Shake.

^^ ritlcn. I'erfonned.

Monhntf.

Written,
h- tr-

The Turn. Inverted Turn.

Written. rerfor.)icd. Written. rcrfonned.

Thus, or thus. Thus, or ilius.

Turn on the Dotted Note. Beat.

Performed. Written.
w

Performed.

w^^Mmmt^m
The German Mordente. German Beat, or Double Apoggiature.

l.nng. Shrrt. Writlen VV PerforM.ed.

Two inmll notes, which fonu a Skip.

German SHde.
Written- Perfomied

ECE/E^-zfE
Tw ) biUHll uolev, wliicL moVf .'3 in};r.f»

Abbreviations are vo noiimcs used in writin;^ musick. A single stroke over or unncr a s. inibricf, or throufth

the stem of a niinum or crotcliet, di\ idci> tiiem mto quavers ; a double stroke, into se.niquavers ; and a triple

stroke, into demisenuquavers. Grouping liie stems ol minums, is sometimes practised.

xizrizrnriitrc:—razz



M A.ion Monr.
Key ^Yote V

6f musick.

The proper Signatures of the twelve Transpositions.

.^J'
K A D

iSi

2. _1 ^^ ^"^ ^-^ ^^^ ^^

iPliiasiliiiiliiliigiiiiH
Natural.

Those Fcalps which are nearest to the natural scale, are the nearest related to it. and the relation decreases
as they recede from it; both to the right, and to the left. Each scale in the major mode, has a relative scale
in the minor mode, formed with the same signature: but requiring accidentals to complete the ascending scale.
Twelve minor scales, tlierefore. can be fonr.ed, each of which wilj be situated three degrees below the major
scale, of the same signature. In all transpositions of the scale by sharps, the key or tonick is always on the
next degree above the last sharp in the major mode, or next belcw in the minor. When the scale is transposed
by flats, the major key note is always f;)ur de,?,'ees below, or what is the same, five degrees above the last flat.

The minor key note is always situated three degrees above, or six degrees below the last flat, and has a sharp
or natural on the next degree below it as the proper leading-note, or sharp seventh of the scale.

Major and Minor Key Notes of the twelve Transpositions.

KeyXote. D Major. G C F B E

1iSsiSiiiiiiiiiiggigiipj
Key JS'ote. Minor.

cs^Ass UBcoKjy.

RECITATION !•

Of Scales, Keys, Modes,

1. A gradual succession of fixed sounds, containing five tones and two semitones, ar-

ranged in a proper form, constitutes the diatonick scale of musick.
2. There are two forms of this scale ; the one is called the major mode of the scale,

and the other the minor mode. In each mode there is one principal or governing note,

on which the scale is built : this note is denominated the tonick., or key note : it is al-

ways the last note in the base, and is called Faw in the major, and Law in the minor
mode.

3. The arrangement of the notes with respect to ihe places of the semitones, consti-

tutes the principal difference in the two modes.
4. If a series commence with C, the semitones will be found io the proper places,

viz : from the seventh to the eighth degrees ; and as the same is not true of a series

commencing with any other letter, C is the only natural tonick in the major mode.

5. In a series commencing with A, the interval from the second to the third, and

from the fifth to the sixth^ is a semitone, which is its proper place in the minor mode

;
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and as that would not be true of a series commencing uith any other letter, A is tbe^
only natural touick in the minor mode.

ti. The terms iniijor mode, and minor mode, are used with reference to the third

dtyree upward from the toniek. If the iiiter\al consist of two tunes ^ it is a greater or

major third, and the mode is on that account denominated major ; hut, if the interval

couMst of one tone and oue semitone^ tlie third is a lesser or minor interval, and the

Diode is denominated minor.
I

7 The scale of the major mode is the same in its ascending; and descending form ;

but, in the minor mode, the ascending scale has the sixth and strenth degrees raised a

semitone by accidentals ; in the descending scale, they remain unaltered.

8. Jiy dividing each tone of the diatonick scale into semitones, a scale is formed
consisting of semitones only^ which is called the rhromatick scale. This division of

tones is effected by the use of (hits and sharps^ and by means of this division, scales

similar to those of (' and A may be formed on any letter, by altering the places of the

natural semitones, so that each letter may bei ome a toniek letter.

QUESTIONS.

What constitutes a diatonick scale? ^^'l^af must be containeJ in them r How many forms of the
scale? What called? What is the pr.ncipal note of a scale called ? By wliat rule foiind ? By what
syllable called in the major moile ? What inlhcnnr.cr? Jlow do the modes diff'r ? Where loiind
in tlie major mode? >N here in the minor? Which is the natural toniek Utter, major mode? In the
niiiior." What degree is referred to in using the terms major and minor movlc? What constitutes ;i

major third ? \N')mt tne minor? What degrees are raised in the minor mo<ie? Are they sharpfd in

the descending scale? \Vhen the tones are divided, and a scale is' formed of semitones only. ^\liiit

called ? How is the division made ? What benefit is derived from the division ?

REMARKS.

The minor mo<lc requires, that whenever the 7th of the scale ascends to the 8th, it should become
^liarp, as the proper leading-note to the key, that being naturally a tone below the 0th, rcqu'r^s an ac-
•"iilental to raise it. The sixth is made shaip, to a coinmo<late the seventh, to prevent the harj-hnrsi

between the sharped seventh and the sixth. Thus in every ascending minor scale, two notes arealdrcd
from the signature, which are the best sharped by changing Faw into Fi, and ol into Si ; but in the
dc-cending scale, the seventh is depressed to nccommoi1ateth*» sixth, as the descending scale in its natural
form 's more congenial with the c'lar^ctcr of the minor motle. nn»l the_^ scale of the signature is not altered ;

the sy liibleo, therefore, ar^ not changed. The efl'ccts .f thf«c two niodes of the scale, are peculiar, and
very ilifferent : the one, from its h^ ing the great' r third, is well suited to excite arul express the cheer-
ful and animated emotions, of hope, joy. praise, adoration, and thanlvsjmnsr ; while the other, from its

possessing the lesser third, is calculated to produce the opposite emotions ol sorrow, grief, pity, A-c. and
i« used (or subjects of prayer, contrition, tenderness, and compassion.

EXAMPLE.

The Ascending Chromatick Scale^ by Sharjys.

mi^mmM
Descending by Flats.
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LKSSOxNS FOR PRACTICE.

Lesson 1.

IN COMMON TIME.

21

Minor Scale. Semitone. SeniiffMie. Seinit Semitone.

I

^^ law liii taw sol iitw fi si law law sol law law sol faw mi lawlaw liii taw sol law fi si law
Or, to aid in toning, thus—sol law mi linv

^^33S i:=:is:isa=§:

iS:iiiiliiiliiiiilgg;
law nii faw sol law ft si law

sol law mi faw
law sol law law sol faw mj law

Lesson 2.

First Variety of Triple Time—Q beats to a measure.

A u II A u u
linor Scale of A.

A 11 A u A u A II A

iiiiiiiiiiiigiiiis-giii
A 11 A u A u

iiiiiillliiiSiliiiiili
In the Relative Scales of C Major and A Minor.

A u u A A A u A A A u A

mmm^^m
A " u -©- A u A

i=35EEzlEi~°£^zttDrE±EH^H:?fcEE±EzS±!|la

Lesson 3.

TIte Syllables of different Scales applied to the same melody.

:?£i:±?li:±_=I-c:EH:l-zS^
fmoro/v^.law si law si law mi fi sol law law mi law si law law si law mi fi si law
[ajorofA. i?iw mi faw mi faw sol law faw sol sol sol faw mi faw faw mi faw sol law fi sol

tiijnrqfD.so] fi sol fi sol law mi faw sol s(il law sol fi sol sol fi sol law mi fi sol

tajoro/E. faw law faw law faw sol law faw sol faw sol faw law faw faw law faw sol law mi faw

^iilEiiElEiElHESiSEi?^
law Fol

sol faw
sol faw
faw faw

fi sol law si law sol law
law faw faw mi faw faw sol

mi faw sol fi sol faw sol

law faw faw law faw fev ^«iv

si law fi si

fi sol faw mi
fi sol law faw
mi faw sol ]aw

law
faw
sol

<aw
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Ri:C ITATION II.

()/ Principal \<ptcsj Chiifdt^ TriuJsy SsC.

1. Thr prinripal notes of the diutoiiick Scale, are the Tonicky the Dominant SLjid the

Sub- Dominant.
2. The note, next in im|>ortfincp, is the leading-NoteyOi sharp seventh of the scale ;

is al^ ays a major thini alnivr \\\v dominant.

3. 'J'he note, next in onUr, is tlie Midiant or middle note between the tonirk and

fhc dominnnt. The next is tlie Sub-Med\(tnt or middle note between the tnnick and the

suh'doininant. The other note of the seale, is a see<md*bove the tonick, and is called

l,
the Super- 'J'omcfr.

< 4. The distance between any two sounds, when one is higher in tune or pitch than

the other, is called an Interval. They are (listinguished by the teniis Major, and Mi-
nor, Flat, Sharp, and Perfect.

5. The two thirds are the n>ost important intervals, and should be well understood,

as the mode is determined by the third above. C/iroinntirk Ir.tervals are diatonick in-

tervals increased or diminished by a sharp or a flat, and have the additional epithet of

Ertreine. ^
6. Three sounds, conibined at the distance of a third and a fifth from the lowest,

form a IVind^ which is called major or minor, accordinj^ to the nature of its third.

7. Progression, is a sucressioji of triads^ or perfect chords, wjjich are confined to the

5cale of the original key, and only admit of the tonickj the domiiiunty and the sub-

dominnnt harmonies, occasionally interspersed with the relative Tonick and its attend-

ing harmonies.

S. Those clianges, which are produced by the iutioduction of a new flat, sharp, or

natural, either as an accidental or by signature, are termed Modulation,

QUKSriONS.

What are thn ]irinripnl tiotf? nf a ilintorrcU sralr ? Whal is tho n^^xt in importniicr ? Whnt Ji«tance

froni thft dominant? What ic t'le n^xt note in onlor? Between what note foiMuJ ? The n»-xt note?

—

Whpr<» situated ? What i' the other note ot' the scale rnlleil ? AN'hat i* the dj'-fanre bpfween two notes
railed? HoV are intervals di?tin2:«'i-hpd ? ^^'nich arc t!ie nio«t important ? ^^'h'^n diatonick intfrvals
are inpreasc<l by n sharp, or tliminisljed l-y a flat, what are they '•ailed ? When fhrro sonndf are eon>-
biried, nt the distance of a third and n tiOh. what calN'd ? \N hat is Progression r \\ hat are those changes
railed which are prAdiifced by the introduction ot" Hats and shaijis?

R I.MARKS.
The Tonirk, or Key-Note, i* that rb-cf found which i^overns all the other<». The Douiinant, or fiflh above the

Key. is also a ooverrmit; note, a" it requires the tonick to tw Iteard after it. in a fHrfeci cadence in the l)a^. Tlie
Sut)-Dominant. ortifth hclow the key, is likewi-e a kuul ot ^iovcrnin-^ nole, as it rccjiiires the tonick to l)e heard
after it in the I'lag;al cadence Thc5e three sonnds aif the radical parts ot everv scale, w hether najor or minor.
The major :»<! above the (ton>in«nt is called the Icadm^note. or the noic xmnf^fr. f»ecan«e it lcnd>i von to the
key or tomrk, whirli i< always a «»emitnMe alxjve it ; iti the iniwor ?<\Tles. therefore, it rP(|nin'« an accidental
frharp or natural. The rueshanl varies with the tnorle. hrin-; the sjreater third in the major, and rUf. lesoer thirff
in the minor inoile. 'I'he sub median'. al>o varies witli the fnode. beins the ere.nter sixth in the major, and the
fcts*er sixth in the mirx)r moile. The ii'e,(iaiit in the ndnor mode is the relative major kvvuote. and the sub-ine-
diant in the major mo«le is the relative minor kftv-note,

Fhe intervalb an- distm'.;iiivhed hy the terms major and minor, flat. sKarp. and perfect. Tie 2d, Gth, and 7th,
are called flat, sharp, or perfect. All chroinauck inteivaU are discordant ; bni tLev are used in harmony hw
license. ' ^

The iiitrodUctino of a new flat, sharp. «)r natural, as if alters the place of one of the scmifon*»s, changes the
key, and creates a new tonick. In comuion pvalm tunes, such chanjies are vurv frequent. Vet. ihe effect is
grwerallv mocrwnlary. as, t>y th** o-nission of the pew Ifaillmr nntr the charactur of th«- »»rig:inal key is ii

troved, but continues a pn'c'ominant sound in snctica'e-. tlic chanuin:; of fatv imn f\ sol into si. and n
Hat e<l. into faw. will l»e a snfbciint Mortr tr» correct Mitnna.ion- The -lyfh and -rveiMti of the initior nio
fte bh}%r[H(H>fkt imhat way ; and in clironrttick modulation, no other melhod will jK-rhajis be found ^iraclicahii
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KXAMPLES.

Notes of the Scale.

IVIiijor Mode. Don.inaiit. Siil)-l'»iiiiiiaut. I-oaHins-Noie- Mediant. Sul) Mtdiant. Supeitonick. OctaV<?
or .^ Till, or Kclative

Q _ M->u, K,-y. -e=i-

Tonick, or Kc} Note. or 4th above.

Minor Mode. Dominant. Sub-Dominant. Leading-Note, Mediant, Sub-Mediant, SupertopicJj. CcttvC
or <^ 7tli. or Relative

Mftjbr Key.

TDiiick, or Key Note.

iigil

Diafonick Intcrvah,

Major C?d. !Minor 'id. Maior Hd. Minor 3d. Perfrnt 4th. Sharp ith.

mz
FlatoUi rerlectotli. Major 6lh. Minor Gili. .Major 7tli. Elinor 7th. Octave.

e——'---^ '2_, -^

The contents of the Intervais are as follows, viz :

A Unison is the same sound, and consequently on the same degree,

A Minor 2d

A Major 2d

A Mmor '3A

A Major yd

A Perlect 4th

A Sharp 4th

A Flat bth

A Perfect 5th

A Minor 6th

A Major 6th

A Minor 7th

A Major 7 th

Aa Octave

is composed of 2 dea/ees, at ihe distance ot" a diaronick semitone,

is composed of 2 decrees, and contAins 1 tone, and may be divided into

3 degrees, and contains 1 tone, and 1 semitone,

3 degrees, and contains 2 tones, and may be divided into

4 deG,rees, and contains 2 tones and 1 semitone,
4 dej^rees, and contains 3 tones, and may be divided into
.'j decrees, and contains 2 tones and 2 semitones,

5 degrees, and contains 3 tones and 1 senntono,

6 degrees, and contains 3 tones and 2sen!itones,

G de^^rces, and contains 4 tones and I semitone,

7 det^rees. and (;ontains 4 tones an<i 2 semitones,

7 de^irees, aiid contains 5 tones and 1 sendtone,

IS composed of

is com})Oscd of

is composed of

is composed of

is composed of

is composed of

is comiH)serl of

is composed of

is composed of

is con;doi^e<I of

is composed of 8 degrees, and contains 5 tones and 2 semitones.

1 semitone.

2 semit(nie3.

3 semitones.

4 sT.mitonea.

5 semitones..

f» semitones.

6 semitore.s.

7 semitone*.
8 se./iiionee.

femitones.

10 sennionej.

H seinitones.

12 feeutitones.

Chromatick Intervals.

.zuzsnzi d:
-^©-- --

Xhiomatick
semitone.

tixtreme

sharp 2d.

:sa
ha::

E.xtreme

tiat 3d.

:zztia:::^z=:
e -t-
r^.xtreme l^^xtreme

flat 4tU. sharp .'^th.

mQT:zz:zha:jzzzz.^^.

:sDzzz
Extreme
sharp Glh.

Triads.

Major. Minor. Diatonick dissonant. Chromatick (hssonant. Altered Triads.

:qzaz^m:*zzn:z'Zi:5:z_zi;z^:-Z-_zz]zq:q|:

Six Consonant i'riads.
J

Four Dissonant Triads.
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Triads aie coiiiouaiit or ihsidOiiant ; consonant, when ihcy consist of a nnajor :iuJ a ininor thin! ; and dissu-'

r.ant, when forrnfd of two major or two miix.r thirds. '1 he lowest note of a ( oncoiiant Triad, is called the
Radical Bum, or root of the rhord. Then- .irc kin coi.srtnaiit, two dissonant, and two aherod Triads; but the
v^'*i.f \hf dii-.' ! t :r; i .."•-•r.vi Tni'l^ • M..t V,, ,^ ,.i,;v f.^,,,,^

^

•^ llannouies.

Tonick llannonics. Sub- Don itiant

fiiippiliiili^iiiiii'
Major mode of C lldrinoniL's. Harmonics. i

Relative Tonick llarnv-inlrs. Dominant I!arinoiu<v Suti-Domiiinnt Ilarinonirs.

*^ Minor ol A. • •

Thus, the fcalcs of C, G, and F, major; A, E. and D, minor; are intimately connected with, and mutua"
dependant on each other. Kvery other scale has its own attendant, and relative harmonies likewise. T
major or mmor of the same signature, is A^iHoyiu/, the attendant krvf of carh arc .Si</iTJi«n/^. and rent)

another flat or gharp to com[>lcte their scales.

HECITATION III.

Of Chiiracteristick JS'*otcs. Modulation^ Rules for determining the Ke\j^ S^'c.

1. The leading-jwtf und the sub-dominant are the cbaractcristick notes of every scale.

They become particularly important in occasional vwdnlation^ as the new Key is to be
found by their assi.stance ; for by one of them, every scale, whether major or minor,

j

may be known, and it.s tonick immediately ascertained.
j

2. In sharp signatures, the leading-note is a species of index, which points invariably

to the ncTt deijree abovc^ as its major tonick, and is always the last sharp in the major
mode.

3. In flat signatures, the sub-dominant is also a species of index, which points inva-

riably to t\\t'fourth degree bcloWy as its major tonick ; it is always the lastflat in the major

mode.
4. In the minor modes, when the si<;nature is less than the four flats, or four sharp

the sub-dominant is always one of the natural notes, antl, therefore, is not so apparently

a characteristick of the key ; consequently, in those sioiiatures of the minor mode, th«

Iradinq-note is the only cerjAyi index by wliich the new key is to be found.

5. In the signature of oiTo|B;it minor mode, the leading-note is known by the acci-

dental -^ on C, which is the sflarj) seventh in the scale ol D, the relative minor of F
major, with the same signature. In the signature of two flats, minor mode, [see Ex.

No. 1.] tlio leading-note is known by the accidental #• on f, which is the required

accidental in G minor. [See Ex. No. 2.

J

G. When the signature is three flats, the leading-note is known in the minor mode by i

the ^ on Z?, whicli is the sharp seventh of C, the relative minor of Ei^major. [See

Ex. No. 3.] In the signature of one .sharp minor mode, it is distinguished by the acci-

dental ^on /), the proper leading-note to the key of E minor. [See Ex. No. 4.]

7. lu the signature of two sharps, the leading-note is known by the accidental #-on
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A, the proper leadiui; note to the key of B minor. [See Ex. No. 5.j When the sij^na-

ture is three sharps, it is distinguished by the accidental *on E, which is thereby m'^d*^

the sharp seventh to F # minor, and is the required accidental to complete that scale.

[See Ex. No. 6.]

No. I. No. 2.

JMinor of
No. 3.

J^Finor of^ S^linor of D. Minor of G. J^Tlno:

^-o- iq:

Lead ins-Note. Touick. Lcadiii'i-Note, Tonick.

No. 5.

Minor of

Leading-Note. Tonick.

No. 6.

Minor of

Leading-Note. Tonick. Leading-Note. Tonick.

i

B. Minor of F.

Leading-Note. Tonick.

Note, fn all of the above cases, the requiied acci-lcptals would appear irregular if added to the signature.

Thus, when their effect is to elevate tiie sound of noies, if they cannot be added to the signature, it is certain

that tiie minor mode prevails. And it is to be observed, that tlie above, or any other minor scales may be intro-

duced by accidentals as well as by signatures : and, if those scales were made complete, tlie note ne.\t below
the si, would also require a sharp or natural, thereby making it the altered six of the ascending minor mode,
and would be called Fi ; when two adjoining letters, therefore, are raised by accidentals, it will generally be

found that the mode is minor, and the key is situated one degree above the highest of those two. [See second

measure of the base of Plympion.]

8. In all the flat si^atures, major mode, the leading-note^ or sharp seventh of the

new key is a 4 ; see Ex. No. 1, where Bj:; is the leading- note to the new key of C. In

sharp signatures, major mode, the sub-dominant is distinguished by a 4, and in modula-
tion, requires the alteration of the sharp in the signature ; see Ex. No. 2, where the

F-^ is the sub-dominant to the key of C. It should be observed that when the charac-

teristick note of a new key is marked by a r^ and follows a flat, that it has the effect of

a sharp, and is the leading-note of the new key ; where it follows a sharp, it has the

effect of a fiat, and is the sub-dominant of the new key.

^®^
depresses.

9. When by the insertion of accidentals, a modulation is produced, the syllables
should be applied to the new key, precisely as they would have been if the new scale

had been denoted by a new signature ; that i?, they must be so arranged as to make the
key note fawy in the major , and law in the tninor mode ; or it will be impossible to retain

the impression of the key, or to perform the passage with true intonation.

10. The mode can be changed on the same tonick^ by adding three sharps to the
descending, or a single sharp to the mediant of the ascending minor scale. The minor
key note law, becomes the major tonick faw, and the other syllables are changed
accordingly. [See Ex. No. 1, also Dying Christian, 2d train.]

11. A similar change can be effected by flats from the major to the minor. This
change is produced by adding three flats to the major mode descending, or a single flat
to the mediant ascending, and is called a modulation to the tonick minor ; the major key
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note fuw, becomes tlie ruiiior key note law, and the other sylla!»les li»ll<>\v in the ir naturii^

order. [See Ex. No. 4.] These two la.st modulations -are Irequently found, hut are

generally denoted by a new signature.

^tinnr o/' A -P
No. 1.

M^^^^^^^WM
lUI IdSV

N(

12. Another modulation is made from the major to the minor mode by sliarps : thus,

when the sliarj), on the sub-dominant major mode, is accompanied by a sharp on the

nuj/er-tunick', the last mentioned sharp is tlie kadimj-nott of the new key : the mediant

becomes the key note, minor mode ; and the added ^ is the required accidental in that

scale. [See Ex. No. 1, page 26.

J

13. Another modulation is made from the major to the minor by flats : thus, when the

flat on the kadiny-notc, major mode, is accompanied by a sharp on the key iu)tc^ the key
is raised one degree, and the sharped key note is the required actidentul of that minor

scale. [See Ex. No. 2, page 20.]

14. When the Hat on tlie Uadhig-notc is accompanied by a flat on the mediant ^ the

flatted mi becomes the key nole^ and niust be called Jaw ; tiie flatted mediant becomes
the sub-dominant of the new key, and mode continues major. When by this modula-

tion the mode is changed to the minor, as is sometimes tlie case, the key is raised aj'/lh,

and the former dominant becomes the minor key note. [See Ex. Nos. 3, 4. page 20.

J

It inav be obFCrved in relation to ihe most frequent and natural modulaiions, that every major pcale has two
other major Miales immediatel}' connertec' wiih it. which aie called atteiuiaiit keys; one is tombed hs adilin(*a

new sharp to the sii:nature, by which llie kev i> raisccia lil"li>, and the former dominant l»ecomeslhc new ion)«k:

the oiher is forn)ed l)y a.idiiie; a new Hat to the signature, h\ wliirh the key it^ (leprctsed a fifth, (nr wliat is the

same, raised a fourth.) and the forniei tonIcK becomes the dominant to the uew key. ThebC lw<» motlulalious

occur more fiequentlv than any others, if we except those changes which are made fmm the i':ajor key, to its

pjlative minor, and from tlie minor to its relative major, and when eilher of ihem takes place, the other must
tullow o restore the original key. In the first case, the sharped sub-dominaut l)ecomes the nrw leadini£-note,

major niode, and is called Mi : and all the other svllabhs arc changed accordingly : in the other, the Hatted

leadinfj-note becomes the new sub dominant »najor, and ib called Faw, (the somhone of the first fuurUi of the

stale,} ihc other syllables are changed accordiojily.

No. 1

EXAMPLE.

No. 2.

ggp-fiimiii gfiiiisiLE
No. 3.

miiHiiii^iil^ii IZIDm
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^\'l»icli arrthr charactrrisl irk notes of the ?cule ? When ore they particularly importjint.* What is the

iiulex (o the key in the ^ .siofnalures ? On which <le?:rec is the tonicU found ? How is the lendingj-nole

known? What is the index in b piernatures ? To which decree iloes it jioint you (or the tonick ? By what
rule is the -sub-(i<(n)inant toutul? \Vhen the ?i</natnre of the minor mode is less than four Hats, or lour

sharp?, how is the leiidini^-nolc known ? In one \j, minor mmle ? In two b? ? In three h? "wliich woiihl

he the tonick letter? hi the signature of one -1^, minor jnode ? Which letter is then the tonick? In two

j-*s? The tonick in that scale? In three -#-s ? W'hnt letter is the tonick ? In t) sipnature?. mnjor mode, is

thp leading-note on the sub-dominant distinsruishcd by a tl ? Which in sharp ji^natures ? W hen the char-

actpristick note is marked by a tj, after a b' what effect? Which note of tlie scale is it? When it follows

|a-#-, what effect? Which note of the new key is it? How are the syllables to be applied to the key note

jin a modulation ?

NoTF.. It is deemed unnecessary to put down the questions more at length, as they will be readily supplied

by every intelligent teacher.

REMARKS.
From the definition given of the dia»onick scale, it is evident that the most minute alteration, by an accidental,

I changes the key for the time being, and creates a new tonick. Every chromatick passage, therefore, may t)e

: performed with truth and certainty, by applying the reol syllables of the scale it is in, to the altered notes :

that is, with the same syllables that would belong to the notes, were the whole number of flats, sharps, or

i naturals, set as a signature. In conformity to the general custom, the rule lias been given to call the sharped faw,

fi- and the sol, si ; and the flatted mi, faw ; in those modulations which are of short continuance. Yet, it

[would be a sure, and perhaps an equally easy method, to give each note its proper name. In the minor mode,

however, and in those chromatick modulations where the melody regularly ascencisor descends by the semitones,

the changing of faw into fi, sol into si, and calling the flatted mi faw, will be most convenient.

LESSONS FOR PRACTICE.

The following le=sons are given in common time, for the exercise of the learner, in acquiring a more

correct knowlctlge of the sounds indifiTerent intervals, ascending and descending.

Lesson 1.

Interval of the Third. Of the Fourth.m^^Mmmm
A u A u

iViajor bcale.

Interval of the Fift

Siii
Of the Sixth.

A u A u A u A u

Interval of the Seventh. . Of the Eighth.
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Lesson 2.

rn\f oi n. ^)u^ Ifitcrval nf rising Third, and fallin;: >i-. on i

.*_zii: iiHiiiiiiliiilli
A ti A u

ag|zSzp--|

Tonitk D. Mtijor ijcalc.

iiiiipi^s:^
Interval of fallinj; Third, and ii>iiift ScconfJ.

dziz^iaz:

e_a
l^tl

iiPliliillil i^glPJ

Scale of D. Maj

Lesson 3.

Intervals in Third and Seroiul.

'ronickO. Major Scale.

pii-l^iliiiiriisi|ipp

Harmony in Intervals of the Major Third, Tifth. and the Octavr.

~^'"~< T T T >?^ "~"ri ^

-lliHililllllliiEiP
I'lM^oii. Tliiid. Fifth. Octave.

cr--
V ifih. 'I'hird. I'mson

^3;^^§irj^l=|irg—|:zgrrj^r|=g4^g:rpgr
Tonick.or K«v Nftr 1>. K-n-. K-

V

^
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Sca'ie of '1 Siiarp?.

Change of the Scale and Tmich Note.

Sharps. C Siiarps-

^-^ Jaw

Key, Tonick Note K Mhj. Tonick B Maj Tonick OjJ^Mintrr,

OBSERVATIONS.
The importance of musick is not appreciated bj* tliose who suppose that the pleasure derived from it, tcrrm-

nates in corporeal gratificatioii ; it is the mind alone that is susceptible of its charms. Musick, therefore, affords

a mental gratincaiion, wliich operates on liie passions of man, either by the natural rcstmblance of things, or

by the laws of association : thus penetrating to the heart, it stamps with the nature of reality, those objects anfl

scenes which it paints on the imagination, and thereby,influences the conduct, the passions, and the will. A
thorough investigation of principles, and a knowledge of those nice and latent qualities by which musick pro-

duces its effects, are indispensable to a writer of musick, as they lead to an acquaintance with ourselves, and he

may thereby discover those lurking springs of action, by which the various emotions of the soul are produced.

By the powers of Eloquence, we derive pleasure and knowledge ; and he who successfully practises that art

enters into all the various feelings which his subject is calculated to produce, and endeavours to excite in others*

all those emotions of the soul ; the cheerful, the animated, the tender and patlietick, the lofty, the grand, and
the sublime. In all these respects, Musick bears some analogy to language^ and in its performance, requires all

those dispositions, emotions, and feelings, which would be excited by the same subject in the breast of the orator

or poet. The performer, therefore, who wishes to make an impression on the feelings of others, must fif3t fee^

himself.
*' If you would have me weep, ])egin the strain,

Then I shall feel yon r sorrows, feel your pain."

Articulation, pronunciation, accent, and emphasis, are very important to a good execution, and will bfe bctle^

tmderstood and more easily applied to musick, if we first consider their use in language. The least part of lan-

guage, that has a meaning, is a word. The shortest word consists of one syllable, which in some instances com-
prise only a vowel, as the article a, and the interJ3ction O. The longer words are made up of two, three, four,

or more syllables, consisting of one, two, three, or more letters ; and each of those syllables is pronounced with
one effort of the articulating organs. To produce a clear and distinct articulatien, in speaking or in reading, so
as to be easily and plainly understood by an audience, requires great care, and considerable exertion. As we
elevate the voice from the tones of speaking to diatonick sounds, more care, and greater exertion in using those
organs, becomes necessary to articulate plainly in proportion to the force of voice which we use, and the repidily

with which we pronounce. But, as no series of musical sounds, if formed without making certain points of di-

vision, by a particular pressure or accent, would produce a melody or tune ; so no series of words, if articulated

or pronounced with equal force, or without accent and emphasis, would constitute a speech or language which
would be intelligible, or serve the purposes of conveying to olhert, our thoughts, feelings, or emotions. To dis-

tinct articulation, therefore, must be joined, correct and proper accent. Every word of two or more syllable^,

Riust have one of them marked by a greater energy or force ofvoice in pronouncing it, than is used on the others

;

which energ)', or force of voice, is called Accent. In poetry, the accented and unaccented syllables are called

long and short syllables. In the division of musick into measures, the long and short syllables of verse should
fall on accented and unaccented notes, or strong and weak parts of each measure ; and that will in general b.e

the case in those pieces of musick which are set to particular words ; and this would always be the case, if

the different verses of a poem were formed of exactly similar poetick feet; or if the musick were expressly writ-

ten to accommodate the dissimilar feet cf the verse. But, that accommodation in the measures of musick can-
not take place in commoc psalm tunes, and other compositions which are sung to a variety of words. Hence
the necessity of varying the natural accent of the measures, to accommodate the words, as in the performance
of such musick it often happens that worc's which do not require any particular force, and syllables which do
not require the accent in the word to which they belong, will fall on the strong or accented part of the measure

;

in such cases, the propriety of language must prevail, the rules of musical accent must give way
;
yet, musick

also has its claims, and must not be wholly sacrificed to grammatical or rhetorical accent, and by a mutual ad-
coiBraodation, each must be preserved from violence.

But a distinct articulation, and a proper accent, will fall very far short of giving to words their true meaning,
or of making them perfectly intelligible, if not accompanied by a careful attention to emphasis. Emphasis in

language is a stronger exertion ot the voice upon particular words, to distinguish them as the most significant

parts of the sentence. The difference between accent and emphasis, is, that accent is applied to the words in a
language in general; emphasis, is only applied to particular words in a sentence. If the speaker or reader mis-

take or misapply the emphasis, the hearer must in many cases mistake his meaning. Precisely the same, is the

caf^e in the pexformance of words which are sung ; if the emphasis is neglected or misapplied, the meaning will
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I
Pfwr

s iiuu;» ul iiitiMck iiie so

icni t1ef»ret*s, llierufore i

importance in the -.voids \n m

be obsciirod or tlcstroyed, as in epcakiiij( or in reading It therefore fullous, thftt in musick, as well a<) in Ian-

puoe.'" thr c iiphiTxk wnMs (if each ^rnti'nce rr:i'<t Im* marked a% stinh. hv n ert'atpr eflfort of ibe voire The
grtj.i' .. • '

' -t

Kiai

gUdge It I • uiufeical oocrtit. in .iiuaick i ><

and mucfi "o answer to llie empliasis nf laiu

aie to Deaj)j)iii- i lu 'iift'erent n)easurC8, accoiding to the .•.v^rft

them.
Thoic words wliich are used lo tack beniences together, and which, when taken $tpara<ely, hav« no deter

niinato •iicai»iiij» at., ff<Mn, but, a. an, llic. lo for, with, »•!', <iic wh'ch in bpeakujg or teachng, we ,*as3 over rapidly,

are not liio iin|>oi^taiit words of a sentence . do rwjt require, and must not receive, a luli musical ncce-it Those
words, oil the ccntrarv, which have soMie ineaniti^ when taken separately, in S|)eak:ii;; or reading we pro-

nounce nu»rt' slowly, do re(|uire, and should receive a forcible accent: yet the nosi foil mid powerful accent,
fhonld be rfs«Tved for tlio>e partiivjlaj worus, wiich we fiioold make c'lphntirk, iti snrakinp or in rea«hi:^.

\y\<..) • .1 cent, fhere is no more melody in si ' .; ( •: '. i

\ : ' I' (.eiit. an Italian would say, as of a

! \iiv M , iMits in i:uK-ick, as 'n tpeech, or mk) .

, ^' ; i^ <

ihalt>ays r/r.v There are accents of spirit, and accenis of violence; of tenderness and ol friendantp Hie
voice of a feeling singer, can modulate all these shadeai. and affect the hearer on the side of intellect, as well as
of sense. (Jrcat care, then, must be taken in performing musick. that our uttonatiiui be correct, our lime exact,
our articulation diftinct. our pronunciation «;rainit;atical. our accent judicious, and our emphasis so naturally
upplicd, as to leave no ambiguity in the mt'anmi; of the words which wc sing.

The following piece may be referred to as an example for several of the tnodulationsof the scale, designating
Uie Tonick or Key-note.

SONG IN SAMPSON. A Solo. Brj Handel.

T'MIMO. Pvm. \r ^-ft*

j
LMpietto. -m -m

PBIMO SOL

dark, allTotal eclipse

!

no sun, no moon, All

^_ Acoir.poinueiit

(lark, amul the blaie of n(X)n.

". « iigiiii:i^giPJ^

w



Continued.

liglHli^iPii^irElElllPI
O iilorioui- liaht No clict'r:ntc t,iv , to glad mveves^i'l-.

*

'^

Syni. For.

:r^;

-' • rr. . , ,. .
w

j>^Q gm^^ no moon, AUwelcome day. Total eclipse I

^^illEEi=EE=l^iSil-i^i^l§
To;^.ck B > inor

'^?^?S'3"g:giii["Fu"^Et^"tE^-^?El£l?"~^'^
(iaik amid the blaze ^^t noon ' Why il-us depriv'd thy piin.e (lecrt- :^

'

^Eiii^isP^SiiE?s=i1^:E?l.
8c;. le of E Miiii>r.

si !aw ni w
Sun, moon, and'stars are dark to me, Sun. moon, and sta.s. Sun moon, ami star^, arc

St ToiM k A It 'nor. Scale v( L Mf.j.

irk 'o re. Sun, moon, andSun, moon, and stars. SuD; monn, and stars, are dafk to me.

SI I'lmck A Minor.

Sj'tn. For.

1^^'
Ton'ck E iiior

Pia.

i^iisiipliiliiisiiilgiPl

itl^^iliiiilSZiiiia



ADVEUTLSii-IIEAfT TO THE Fll^ril EDITIOA.
- W ! HJ ! .1 1»

IN presenting the following collection of tunoa, it is decined expedient and proper in this pkce to
notice ll»e nrrangeincnt of the several parts, that the design and manner ol their exccutiou c»»y. be

better understood, und more readily avijncd to suitable voices, in their pro|x.r order.

I. 'J'he Air, or principal inelo<Jy, is ?ct on the staff next to tho base, except in some few ioitancesi

vMicre it i? noticed and marked.
«. 'riio Air, which is the leading purt, should always be sung by female, or treble voices ; and not by

male, or tenour voice?, cxct-pt whtjii lliere aie not treble voices ; or by the Insiructer, in tcacbilig hij

DupiL«.

Some objections have been, and probably will still be made, to the assig;ning of the air to treble voicec;

but, if those who object, could judge correctly, and would lay a'idc all prejudice, and listen to the
j^ealmoily, with bccominj? reverence, they conKl but acknowledge the preference and cxocllei ccs, witii

the utmcst propriety. Let it be observed by Ihof-e who o^jtct, that the bate and tenour parts are de-
signed for male voices, to which they arc properly adapted ; and that female \oicei should sing the air,

Mas intended by tho«e who composed the best tunes whidi we have, and to which particular reference
wai bad in harmonizing the musick.

3. The Second Treble, or that part frequently set as Alto, or Counter, is written on the staff neat
above the air, and designed to be *ung in the treble voice, being a second, or accompanying part to the'

air, and harmonized for the voice below that purt, having reference to the air, that it should, gentrally,

command the ascendency over the otlior parts ; the treble voice being keyed au octave above the tenour,
cr male voice.

4. The Tenour is set on the upper staff, or always on the third or fourth in the brace, and is LarmO'
nizcd,and designed to be sung by the male, or tenour voice ; and i? very frequently an important part in

church musick, containing more or less of the principal harmony. Therefore, in the singing of psalmody,
those who have tenour or base voices, and join in the singing, should unite with one of those parts*

as may be best adapted to their voice, and easiest for them to perform.

5. Leaders of singing choirs in publick, should accustom those who sing on the air, to execute that
p^rt independent of aid in the tenour voice, which always lend?, in a greater cr lesser degree, to lessen
the effect, both in the design of the ct^mposer, and in its execution also.

6. A Solo, or Duet, should always be executed in tlie voice, or voices to which it is set or assigned by
the romposer. To execute a Solo, or Duet, with a mixture of Tenour and Treble voices, when not&u
dirtctcd, destroys all the beauty of the passage, and the design is wholly lost, to all good judges in musir
tal taste.

\^^^
7. In order to assist the pupil, or performer, in understanding and determining the s^ie, and the Ton.

Tck, or Key-note, in a passage that has been changed by a modulation of the scale, which is very essential

and important, to a correct execution, the Leadmg-note, or seventh of the scale, will be ibund noticed
Hnd marked in many of the tunes, which refers, or points directly to the tonicknote of tlie scale, in which
key the passage is to be considered and performed.

8. As much of the ellect produced before an audience, in singing of psalmody or sacred ma^ick, depends
on the order and arrangement of the choir, and the judicious distribution of part?, it is hoped that proper
ittention may be paid to all necessary arrangements; and that with a becoming reverence, those who
•y?»rsbip, may regard the injunction, " Let all things be done with decency, and in order."

BIRECTIONS FOR rSING THE CLASS-BOOK IX SCHOOLS.
In using this book in schools, the following is the method which was originally designed, and which has

V>cen adopted with success : Let the recitations be male from the b- ok, by the whole class or school at

the same time. Each person should read slowly, distincUy, and audibly, keeping time with each other,

by observing the pauses and the cadences. In order to preserve regularity, it is recommended, that the

mstructer give the number of each sentence as the class proceed in reciting, as, ?io. 1, No. iJ, No. 3, Sec.

instead of putting the questions as in the first arrangement of the Class-Book.
When a recitation has been sulliciently read or studied, to enable the scholar to answer the questions,

let the book be closed, und the question? proposed as arranj;ed at the end of each r citation to individual?,

or to the cla^^ collectively, as Uie judgement of tUo teacher shall direct. It should be observed by tho

scholar, that the principal xcord or tcords which give the answer to each question, are printed ui Italick^

aiid may eaeily be committed to memory. The Remarks •hcmld be attentively read by each individual

at leisure. The insiructer should select such portions of the Remarks, as are explanatory of rules not

fully df.fmcC in the Rccit;vtions ; and also those which relate to the manner of performance, and read them
to the class, that none may, by tl.eir own neglect, remain io^norant. I he first Lessons lor Practice, should

be Eunij in the manner in which tiiey are set, viz. by letter, that the student be not perplexed with the

more diffictlt application of tho syllables, until he shall have become better acquainted with time and tu.ic.

The lesfons will be found to possess considerable variety, and will be better calculated to fix a correct

r '.nation than more intricate selections. The student will be benefitted by a perusal of the remarks ou

\^U--'.lation, Proijuacialro:), .Vocent, Emphasn, and Expression, in the preceding Obsertationf,



MUSICAL MONITOR,
OR

NEW-YOMK COLLECTION, &c.

DUNDEE. C. M. Scottish Jlir.

T*piiour. McJ.

A Treble.

aHiiiiiiiiiiitiia

Air. Let not despair nor fell re - venge, Be to my bosom known;

iiiiiiiiilli^3iiliiFJP
Tonick D.

zd:

iSSiilgiiiiiilliiilia
O give me tears for others' wo, And palieiioo for my own.

I^HiiliiiliiiliiiliiiP



,(• NAZARETH. C. M.

Trr.our.

ii£:iiig=^^3EikEii B
i r.

1'

See, IsiaePs gentle Shepherd s-tanis. \\\\.\\ all cm - gagiug charips

inrimii iliiiiiiii^l
»ia.

gliiiPi

Hark! how he calls the tender lambs And foMsllitm in his anns.

-..lZ^^twm-msm
Ics.r. or Voice

DEDHAM. C M.
T-nour. Andante

iiipfi;iiliiilliPiJr|i5«
Swef WOE the time when first I felt, Tlie Sav.t'ur's | ard'riiii^ blr

m^s^^M^mi^m
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EfZZZn*-^-^-" liliiiieiSiiii!!

lililiiPlliOiiPiiill
Xpplttd to cleanse my soul from guilt \iiri Dring tc home to ' .oH.

iEfe:S;

Tonick U.

PETERBOROUGH. C. M.

Tenour.

2: Trphle.

i ore mv soul.^the nsing dav. Salutes my uakiug ^yes

:

gggX-P-T-iii-^t-^^^i^n—P~ jrr~i~prrz:igrir~i~p- irr ~

w^^^^mmm ±zt:zE=.i-
ttrt^pz:

hy tiibute pav, '.o Hi.n who rules the skies.

si3i^i?PlgiM|^il-giii;

=§1^11^1111^1^1110



UAK.^AW. .^. AJ.

Titiour Afifcttuosb.

ill Hi^Eippieisii^ip'
Air O! God at sov'rcign grace, We bow be - fore ihy throne;

illliiiSJiliiiili HB

e human race. The merits (.1 thv SonAnd nlead for all th

-z=pzizp"ri:Zp-^p=i:fip:7~q:rrz3zpzxnp:q::T :q:=iq|

DUNBAR. S. M. Corf///.

Tcnnur. Aftettursn, 1

11iisiiilSfliigi^^^
: 1 rreblr

il^-ESii^
WhcnovcrwhcliTi'd with grid, My heart with - in me d[es

;

-5'

11
e—^—fs

i e
-©—

©

P22^
^-:^:5shrr:
,u^^:^.t:oz3i=lil=i^^i=li=i=lsp

^OBle of C

III



Continuetl. 3.3

faw
mmmm^^m^mmsITE;

IIclple-;s. and far lioni

Ef^
re - lu't. To heav'n I lift mine eyes.

tiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiii^iiia
Toujck G.

GERMANY. L. M. Beethoven.

Ten our. Dolce.

|i ^^rtziri±:dz:?_-di-^=t:t:|z=i ii^?a
|j

2>l Tpi^blp.

|iiiiiiiigip;pilii^p
Air. Softly the shade of ev'ning falls, Sprinkling the earth with dewy tears;

iiHilii^ilPiiiil^l
^iiiii^^iiiijgiii^iig

M*j. Scale of F.

ilPa^^ilg^iiiiililfeliS

PipgiiliillliiiiiiiiP
calls, And silence reigns amid the spheres.

{

While N'ature's voice to slumber calls, And silence reigns amid the spheres

ii^i^^ngi^s^^^g



;u FUNERAL HYiMN. C. M
Triinnr. Mtwl. AflTclluofo.

Doci. Miller.

2.J TrrUe.

e r :,li'eoii>' smils that uke t' o.r fl-^lit. I ar tj<iii this Ud-M <.f

^-^'^^x-V-^

^piUgiH^iipiili;^...
In (ioii's pa - icr - nal l)os<vin blc^u >"orev er shall iriiiain

^liilliliiig

mmMMw^^M^m.
Trnniir. M>il.

:-Ct?:
p;

ST. ANNS. C. M. Dr, Croft,

iiilli^SilSlili
2d Tr»-1.;

Air Now shall Tr.v inward joys a - rise, .\n«i burst in - to a son?;

Ipriiiii^iiiiilgp

5^:liSgiii^^|ii|^.li

si§iiiiiiiii^liSiii^l=B
M^.fc.CTlt'o'^ A,



Continued. :\:t

'^zEzi£Pz^¥zziEz^

1 Al - mighty lovo in . spires my heart, And jjleasurcs tune my tongue.

I *«»^^*w ^.va*«.«A«av
I

_._ ^-sBiMa-Li^ — -v-^^^v L.«*- I'll'
I

! I « IB II —W ' —»— "^-^^ J-—^--
I -^J—»-*-»— -•^^f-"*v^^^*-i ""^'mM J

I rzzPziZorpziz-r^zizzz-zizzzazz- zzizpz©zi::pz^zizzzM
i z-=p-|-p- ~"f~F"r"i g"P"i g J

" i=i=F«~ =^F^F~il
Tomek A i\laj.

WINDSOR. C. M. Kir6i/.

Tejioiir. Atlettuoso.

—

e

Z±Z^-^ -0-&
ly own to thee.Air. Thee wo a - flore, e - ternal Name ; And humbly own to thee.

:-+--c._+,3E^='

IL^

7^---r-^p~T-p-p-T—|'~P~T~P—|-j-^—I—|-j—l~P^T"'i^'~PT"""n

fs^iprEiiPJiigiiiiipiiB

ippiiiiliiliiiig
II
—--^-- _ „

II
How feeble is our mortal frame, What dying worms ars we

z^rzzi



^If

l»ORTSMOUTH. L. xM. GcUneck\

Ten uir. And-intc.

SliEg^EpS?ig^s*-S;!l
2d Treble.

fpliiSgiiiSfiiiliiipi-i
Air. Iiidiil^cnt 5t!41 lo my recjucst, Ihw free ihy tender lueicies are I

igiig;giSiiliiMiillill

With full con - sent my thoughts at - tc?t. My gracious God, tbv faitliful care.

.UMiiiiliiiiiiiiliii
DURHAM, OR DOVER. S. M.

T«»t>f>ur.

2d Treble.

^m^m^u^m=m —e-
'

'^
Air. Welcome sweet day of rest, That saw the Loid a - rise

9

Tzn

iiillilliglfgiilil^iiii
Tonick. Scale of C ?In1.

A



Continued.

"ifiggfiEliipEHEi^^ieieal^iB

i
=

:zra j-it*Ld_l_dzjz;ii:«r±zdzg=±ij/dzm-zjstzizi IH
\Nelcoirc to this re - vi - viiig breasL And tliese re - joicing eyes.

^mm^^mm^^^m

PORTUGAL. L. M. Thornkt/.

Tenour

r:a:gzg::=i-T=ir

-t—H-

vir. Sweet is the work, my God my King, To j)raisc thy name, give thanks and sing;

Tonick i-j Maj

^Piigigiiiiigiiiiiigijj

iliiiigiiiiiilliipiil
To show tiiv love br morning liglit, And talk of all v.-v truth at njght.

iiiiligSiirggliPili



iU GREEN\S HUNDREDTH.^ L. M. Dr. Green.

T.i.oi.r.

IIslilillllliHilliliiigil

Air. HffDic Jr - liovah's awful throne. Ve nutions Lkjw wiili sacred joy

sliEiiiilgliiliiilP-iill:

!siMlliiiliiliiiiMiii:^

*^^ IIP ^ -&vKnow tliatihe I.onl is God a lone. He can cie • ate, and he dc - siiov.

fElli^^EiiiliilMiiillliH

GERMAN y\IR. L. M.

SliliiliiiiiiiiiiliiJii
\\x. f ar fiorii my ttioiii;lit?. vain wojld be gone.' I.otni) le - li - gous l..iiiis a - lono

;



Continued. 39

^Z^tEP.Iliilii^liiiiiiiil

my Saviour see

;

I wail a visit, Lotd, from llice.Fain would my eyes my Saviour see;

k-̂ iiiiliiliiiliiiiiiliil
Hy,\,Sehct. HARBOROUGH. CM.

2d Treble, or Tcnoiir.

Air Allepro.

Shruhsole

,

^isg-S^e-isipii^J
1. All hail die. pow'r of Jesus' name. Let angels prostra'e fall; ' Bring forth the royal

n- iiisiiiiiiiiiii^iriirs

rr

^iiiP^g^^lliilEgisill

=i=esi;f:e
P=p:-^_Q p_

Hiiiiliiiiri
di - adem, And crown him, crown him, crown him. crown him Lord of all.

ifel^e^iiliiliiili
2 Let high-born seraphs tune the lyre,

And, as they tune it, fall

Before his face who tunes their choh\
And crown him—Lord of all.

3 Crown him, ye morning stars of light,

Who fixed this floating ball,

Now hail the stirength of Israel's might,
And crown him—Lord of alK

4 Sinners, whose love can ne*er forget,

The wormwood and the gall

;

Go spread your trophies at his feetj

And crown him—Lord of all.

5 Let every tribe and every tongue,

That hear the Saviour's call,

Nowsboatin universal song.

And crown him—Lord of ^1'.



40 SABAOTH. L. M

\\i>

5J Trcb!f, or T^nour^ Allegro

1) Air. I'p to the liilU I HH ntinc eyes, Th'e - tor - nal hills bc-

j
iiilgililliSii#ii5g^i

li Ip to tiic l)i!ls I lilt mine eyes, Th'e - ler nal inIU be-

yoiul the skx's, 1 hcijcc all licr licli) tny soul de-

yond the skies; '1 licncc all licr help my soul rie-

I

—jr—^zz±zB--^T.*-*z=*zt::z*i—.l—i=±::z^:Ei:=S:zzl I

rives, Tlie'-f

iiiliiiiiPi^iiiiilli
ifruts, I here High - IV Kcfii;:e lives.

irsiliililiiirii^liiiJ
REDEMPTION, or STADE- C. M. /. B.

Tf nour.

Air. Our little bark on boi?t'rous seas, By cruel lein - pest tost.

" :g:^-i-T :==:

t>-
With pitying eyes the I'rincc of grace, Beheld our helpless grief;

Q .—^

—



Continued. II

11=

VViih - out one checiful beam of hopn, Ex - pecting to be lost.

Ho .av, and (0! a - - - (i-azing love,) He came to our relief.

CHORUS. Fc

iFSiiiiiiii^^^
Hal. A - - - - men.

^1
Halle - - lujah, Hal

xza
Halle - - lujah. Hal. Hal.

iE^^^gl
1

—

TZT^TJ.
—^ ZZX"~ 33

WIRK^WORTH * S. M. Har, Sacra,

2(1 Treble, or Tenour.

I Air

jr|i§i^giiliil^Pg^iiii

How heavy is the iiigbt, Tliat hangs up - on our eyes,

^teIPi^g^liiifeiiiia
If—=g

l^^^ii-MyEEEfe^pEiefeiiJ

i

Till Christ, with his reviving light, Upon our souls a - - rise.

1k^^^^^^m B—19

"^ For Modulations in Minor Scale of G, see Class-Book, page 28th or 29tb.

F



42 ANTIGUA. L. M.

Tenonr. AiiC^rf)

^imiLliiili^isi^^
All

IliieiiEiMgEiiliill^^i?^ifi
Great (Jod, at - tond while Zi - on sing-. The joy that

mriiiiiiiPlli-ill^

iilil|l||rili£Li|iMii
EE

i^iPiiliil^Eiili-l^i=3iffES

from ihy |irrseiict' springs ; To spend one fUiy with tbce on

tiiEjiPiiintiiiiifgiiii

iHEiiiiiiigiiiii^a

=ssiEgs^ i
earth, Ex

41=:

cecds a thousand (hiv.^ of mirth.

y=yiiiE|ii|ti^Pili
Hy,% Select, BERiMONDSEY. 6— Is. B. Mi/grove.

|
2d Treble, or Tciiour. Andante. I'ia. Var

:d?=S=:
::^Ei=i=in^ii

l^i
T. S. 1. Glory to God on hif^h, Let earth and skies reply, Praise ye his name

lizztzik w^^^^^



Coplinued, <;<

For.

lii^iM-EliiEi^ggfilgiEi
^

£g^ :s$zJ:
K-L-: V-iS

His love and grace adore, Who all our sorrows bore, sing aloud evermore,

l=|iiiEliLfeiEiil^r^#=^
Scale of B Minor.

Pia. Sym.

=!=fegi^!ia-lg^?fl^-^gy

iiiiiifiirjilieiiiiiPii
Worthy the Worthy the Lamb,

I

Worthy the

_!•_,-..

g—

j

-^g-pZx-,—^—-----F— "Z'Ezz3L:j

Svm. For.

ii^lliig
^-

i
Lamb, evermore, Worthy the Lamb.

2 Jesus, our Lord and God,
Bore Sin's tremendous load.

Praise ye his name ;

Tell what his arm hath done,

What spoils his death hath won,
Sing his great name alone,

Worthy the Lamb.

3 While all around die throne

Cheerfully join in one,

Praising his name

;

Those who have felt his blood,

Sealing their peace with God,
Sound his dear fame abroad,

Worthy the Lamb.

4 Join all the ransom'd race.

Our holy Lord to bless,

Praise ye his name
;

In bim we will rejoice.

And make a joyful noise,

Shouting with heart and voice,

Worthy the Lamb.

5 Then let the hosts above.

In realms of endles- love,

Praise his great name

;

To him ascribed be.

Honour and majesty.

Through all eternity,

Worthy the Lamb..



11 BRATTLE-STREET, ok RETIREMExNT. C. M. D.

Tcnoiir. .Moncrnto

2H TrebW.

Air, Wjiilc thee I seek, protccliiig Pow'r, le my \ain wj-iies stiird
;

,i5:iiiiiiiiii_lfgiiiiil

lii^iliilliiliiiliiB
And tray this conse - cratp.l hour \N ith bettor liope5 be fillM.

E^mm^^^mi^
!Sliirli&-iil=i^isi

pia.

''=i=M?=l=?ElE=ifEEi=;yE giJ

n-T--]-:'#
'r of lluuighl 1)0 . stovvM. To thcr my thou,;hts would soar;

jifEliiPa



Continued. 15

'EE^^ilSliiO^iiis-^^

iiiiPigilfSPii£igliia

ARLINGTON. C. M. Dr. Amc.

\cble.

Je - sus, witli all thy saints abc

Trnour Andante

2cl "^veble

;l Air. Je - sus, witli all thy saints above, My tongue wouhl bear her part;

E:?:r"f
srrs^s

t-=t:

E^i^^pE§*^

t5ltT==;='
;««—«;-^; ;^

-|iE3EE^E^is=^^f=l-"iEi=^^ES3

£E~=--]
t

Would sound aloud thy saving love, And sing thy bleeding heart

:=S •^^ i^lB
iii-^Mliiiii^il^i



4ii READING. C. M. liar. Sacra.

mm '^^ -li^sa
!

Mr.

^islSgliiilligi
Mv (lOd, tlie sprin:^' of" all my jnys. The lite (jI iiiv deli;;hlb,

m^S:^m^m^^
iMiisiEg^^liPliijil

j—

I

L_|
j—U -Lv^^-I—k^ J

!
L^__r_v^_i.«

i

The glcy of niv brightest days. \ud comfort of my nights.

^iigsgg^jiiiiliiliiiia
HARLEIGH. C. M. G. F. Handel.

Temmr

^^^^-v
zitHiSiS^

rf=?:iyna
Air.

:zj-j^i& 5^g§i§iggij
I ask tliein whence their vict'ry came.' They with u - niied bt?aih.

llpjiiii^liigMliOilil

!-»(•

it.--fit.rf

fSillS isS^SiSll^i-

igilgiiSiS?ii^iS
Ascribe their conquest to the Larrb, Their triumph to his deatli. Their triumph, <S:c.

sppjgp iPg^^S



Hij. 3, Select. REDEEMING LOVE. 7s. Dr. Worgan. M,

2.1 Trfl.l?, or Ten"ur. F«ir. Pia.

mi-©-.*-!-©— I—L_, «_ -L-, z-l3i:-§

»3rt?3-

UliiiiiiisiiigiEg^
,

I Now be - j;ii the I.eav'iilv theme, Sm^ a • loud in Jesus' name;

For. Pia-

iilgiiilSiiPgii
T 1 h

Sing a - loud in Je - sus' name Ye who Jesus'

Tonick U.

kindness prce,

P. ^
gUil^iSiiiiiiilil
For.

,iiiiiisiii^iiigia
Triumph in re - deeming love. Triumph in re - deeming love.

I^liiiiili m
Ye who see the Father's grace.
Beaming in the Saviour's face,

As to Canaan on we move,
Praise and bless redeeming love.

4 Christ subdu'd th' infernal pow'ra,

His tremendous foes and ours

From their cursed empire drove,

Mighty in redeeming love.

?> Mourning souls, dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears;

See your guilt and ciirse remove,
Cancell'd by redeeming love.

Hither, then, your musick bring,

Strike aloud each joyful string,

Mortals join the hosts above,

Join to praise redeeming love.



18 RUTLAND. S. M.

Ieili^l^iiipffi ^I-

Grace, 'lis _a charming sound, {larinoiiious >, lo tiic cai "'Icav'i

s -2 Pigiiiiig^ii^ig
Egii^iiiiiiiii^i

I

I with the echo shall resound. And all tli? earth shall hear. Hcav';

iiii iiiLtali^lli.ii
S:ale oi .1 M«j.

^-^m^^mMim^
^iiiiiiiii:ii^3i^

resound. And all the earth shall hear.with the echo shall

:E!EiiE!EiiilEMfe!i^*Ei§lli
BLENDON. L. M. Lock Hospital.

Air. Lord, when thou dids* ascend on l:ip,h, Ict^ thousand auicels CUM the * tky ;

Jcbiis t!iy all to IJeav'n is j:' nr, He vlioin I Jix'd my \w\yes up - on, 1

:spi^iiiiiggiir^^ii



Continued. 49

}

'I'lios^' lietu 'nly guanls nroiiiui il)eo wait, F^ikc chaciots thut at - tend thy blale.

, "is fiU'^k I see, aiiM I'll pur - sue The narrow way till him I view.

t^-drd
zlzizVlzgEgEp 1==:ta_~
z±-:D^3d:dzztzb:tzc2^±rt:p:p:x=Q=2i:i^dzd:±:z:zdlJ

fji/. 4, Select.

Tonour aivl 2tl Treble.

TRINITY. 6—43. F. Giardini.

^T^

—

^-^—' 1
—*—rt—T—^T+-*

—

'
—1-+—T*— 1—} "-^-^^"F-•~-d-^

—

\-Vm^—4i—^

—

r^^—r-^~t—i-T-i—r—^-i—-a^—"* T"d-.1r->—••-{ ~rdFI

:i2Zi

r:zr=r^~zza-:
1. Coiuo, thou Ahnigii - ty King, Help us thy nauie to sing, Help us to praise '.

For.

FaHier all glorious, O'er all vie - turious, Coaie atid reign over us, Ancient of day's.

2 .Tesus, our Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies.
And make them fall

!

Let thine almighty aid

Our sure defence be made.
Our souls on thee be stay'd

;

Lord I hear our call !

S Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sw ojfd ;

Our prayer attend

!

Come, and thy people blesS,

And give the Word success ;

Spirit of holinces.

On us descend
*

G

4 Come, holy Comforter,
Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour I

Thou who almighty art,

Now rule in cv'ry heart,

And ne'er from us depaf>..

Spirit of pow'r.

J To th«e, great One in Thbu:^
The highest praises be,

Hence evermore !

His Bovereigii majestjs

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and idpre I



50 COLLINGHAM. C. M. T. Jackson.

our own in vain,

liiiilggilliiiLlJ

n

Tcnciir

h

SiaiiliiiiiiEF^"-"^'^^t:=±zE-z[=::

-=^rn:D zP tr^zzEz+-P^.^-(^-^-^.*

Relative Key—E Maj

zEr^drp:iEiE:fEt 1
lEiEiElEiEiiEiEiillC§iii1^&ifl

favours borrowM now To be re - paid again.

iiiiSi^iiiigriigiSiiii
izizizzzzzJzzn^^r-rizziiidziTZDZzpzirlzzti^rgpzaq^^

ST. MARY'S.* C. M. Germm.

Tenour. Moil. Affcttiio?o.

2<1 TiTblo,

I.ci tliis vain worlil Ml -gage no more; Be - hold the op'ning tomb

[^

Ml • gage no more ; Be -

-d-fr-KT-'^—i

mi*z:?Z3

zzizi:?=«Tfr^z^zpzrzzzziiDrz:n
•:^P^EBEilEtErr^Efe:fl--e

—

Rehative Tonick. (..



C^ntumet).
.•>

5»

Ei^fEtLS-^

It Iiids us $0It IikIs us seize the prcsont hour ; To - - morrow dcalli rriay come.

«:?-«:i.^-i_9i:3:

lilHimiiiiliiiigli
Tonick l>,

* In the arrangennent of this tune in four parts, it was found expedient to vary some few notes in the 2d
Tieble, from those of the former edition, in order that the harmony might be rendered more correct, and ad-

mit the Teiiour.

ARMLEY. L. M. Har. Sacra.

Ti'nour I,amentcvolr

2d Trable.

p--d:±r;j3i:-jiro-.;

lig^if^^Sii

mm zi:a:a:

Air. Lo God ]$ here! let

-©-e-L-e-©—»^-©—

©

adore. And own how dreadful is tliia

*§@i

^^mm^i^^mmm=.^-J

ss IS

-.©j3:^izit§:=3=i"©=3^1^i3iE3i-©=i^
place ; Let all within us feel his pow'r, And silenl bow before his face

zaz: ;?lr^=riJJi|«I?|gii

^pii^Hi^i^liilie



52 BATH* . L. i\J. llandcl

Tciiour. Mo'lrrHtn.

^^^mm^m^t^^
iiiiiiiiiiilPiii:ill^liH
All I i7e is ilie^ine to scnc tl<c l.or<l, The time Tiusurc ilir grrat rewarJ,

:~d:^i!^EJS4^^i^-^
^-T 1

Jifiiiiiyiisi iliiii
irrjr

' AnH while tl>e lamp lio'ds out to liiirn, The vilest sinner ii;ay re - luni

• Tlie reversion of sotne notes in the Tenour and Second Treble of this unir, \\ ill l>e a relief to ttu* T
O/?^ voice, atul render iis execution more easv.

BAKBAV. C. M.

TCIK

a - lion. Lord : mAir. I'^n^ liavc 1 sat be - nrath the sor.nd Ol ihy v;U - \:

Hi&-=

itiiiil^rilii^iiira



/ijCuiitiuuciil.

I

Init still liow weak my faith is found, And luujwlcd^e of thy word.

pE§il^llEiE|iEll|iE!^lgl§^^^
© —

©

I ^pzJz—dzIrzzHzIi::^ z dz:Jzazlzp Izzzzjz ziz::^zzpzdEzz:Jj
rtzEz±=?:^3zQzaziz:zzzdz:Izzzfzti===E:3z~zzt^

COMMUNION. S. M. E. R.

Tennur.

'':a:-*t

~ii^lizii==r*^"^=^^^^^
2fl Treble

:^-

e Lord my sliepherd is, I shall be well sup - plied;

:^lliiiiii^3iiiliililig

.lLlirE?iiiliiliiilll|gi
Scale of D. xMaj.

piililliiMiliiiiiillii
Since he is mine.aiid I am fis. What can I

m
fis. What can I want be - side?

m^^^^^m^^



^i ^ANGOR. Q. (rl.

T«nniir. Mod. Afli-ttuof^.

SEgElE

^-m 1

Ravmncrofjt.

•J.I Trebk T.atli me the ii)ra-.ure uf n>y days. Thou Maker of Diy frame

Ai r. To <!o<l 1 tB> mail*? my foirows, known, From (iod 1 sounhi relief;

mi III! u f

3= ^iiSiii^lMiiigiiJij
Minor Jjcaleof A.

I would sur - vey life's narrow space, And learn how frail I am.

^liiSfi/IPPiaPis*aiEiEijjWM
\

In loni^ com - ;)laiuts b<* - fore his throne, I poiir'd out all my grief.

ill
-e-T-

^^l3§dEl=^-iiu^—

p

^ Ti'noiir

^ 1—X---

G-
it"P-S^=^r

BEDFORD. C. M. WhealL

iit> lui
I

2(i Treble

iSiiliillililiilSil
Air. Lord, thou \v) It liearme wlien I pra^ r aMi for - ev - er thine

e

—

:illilMiim3iiiii:igti
.Q_«—

«l
^lilEfliiii^HpMiilii

Ala), ijcale of C.

ii



Continued,

zazTzazi
I fear be - fore thee "all the day, IN'or would ^0^ dare to sin.

iiliiliiFliiiiilglliiiiilia

=_+_^;erir.

illliMiiill^lii

i/y. 5, Select.

2d Treble, or Tcnour.

MUNICH. L. M. German,

mn$<
fSiiiPiifiilliii:?5

I!igsiglilgii^SiEii-felii
1. 'Tis finish'd, 'Tis finisl)'d. So tiie Saviour cried And meekly bow'd his

l^i^ii'^iiliiiiiiigi^

iias

:?

iiliiiliiiiiiiliiili
head and died ; 'Tis finish'd, yes, the race is run, Tl)e battle fought, the. vict'ry won.

2 'Tis finish'd, this the dying groan,

Siiall earth's iniquities atone ;

Millions shall ransom'd be, from death,

By Jesus' last expiring breath.

3 'Tis fmish'd—let the joyful sound
Be heard through all the nations round

;

'Tis'finish'd—let the echo fly

Thro' beav'n and hell, thro' earth and sky.



56 NEWARK. C. xM. U. Dr. Jrnr.

'f«M»(JllJ

i^^^M^t~^E.^U^=^.

i£iliiiE 2 B •

NN Ixii all thy ii etcx's, O my (Jod. '..v rainft soul siir-

SElll|iEEil|ii^?Eil§lEEE:?^i
Aj..

EiiilPJE|iE!E|EF^iE|5^=ii|l
-s#-

Til.eys, TianP|Mjrted wiiU the view I'm lost in woiuit^r, love, ami pra:^

Maj. .Scale ol C

nr=i

O how shall woicls wiUi equal w.iruith, The gratitude de - clare, 'J

|fE||3E^y|g|^Egi||||^||E|z=EfE||

^-^
=:pp-Fpj|:iEgip^^EgEfi:f|;Epg

gliiws within my ravish'd heart, But thou canst read it there.

iiEliiiilliiiliililEilii^i^B



KKIST. L. M Dr. GrefU. S7

UPliSiUli^liS
id Treble.

i^iliEgiEiiiEiiiiiiEfe
Air. My God, how endless is thy love I Thy gifts =are

^- Ez«x^±:laiiiiig^Eiifeii

mE m^^^mm
rr=: pz^,

-©--r-© ^-~-j—I _—,__
1 f-y—.— f-, _._

lEiyiiEiiiEidlE^EiEiiEiliEll
ev - ry eveni-

—

e

new
;

And morning mercies

(9-

l^^igii^^lliiiiil^lil

m I
Scale of C Maj.

Ifl^iflieHlili^^Hi
a:=s i

from i - bove, Gently dis - - til like 6ar - ly dew.

iMiirilgiliiiigiiiiii

^m^mm^^i:^^



Ill

53 //y. Select.

Tenoirr.

LINCOLN. 7s. Dr. Boyce.

Air. 1 Morning breaks up - • on the tomb, Jrfcus dis - m - pates ii« glooin

'

^iiliigiiliiiliiiiia
2. Hark ! the herall angels say, Christ, the Lord is ris'n to - da^

tiPliliiiiiiiiiiiiri

triumph through the

HiiHl iziziir

Raise your joys and triumphs hi^h, Let the glunous din"s Aw

HigiHiiiiiiliiliiiJll
Peatb II) vain fci - bids his ribf ; Clirisl has opeu'd

PLYMPTON. C. M.
Tcnour. Affettuoso.

j.ar - a - dibc.

Dr, .IrnoU,

SSa^^—•^^6-

Now let our drooping heatts re - vive, And cv' ry tear be dry,

I
Why should t^iese -eyes be drown'd in tears, That view a Saviour nigh

iHr^liiii^iiliili



Teiiour aod id Trrlilr.

f fe—

Hi/. 6, Sckcf. CHRISTMAS. G—8 k ds.'^ M. Madm. 59

lid 2(1 Trrlilp. I'ia. , » For.

iiii^SiiiiiiilEifS
B£;ro.Air Alleiro.

1. L.ft up your lieads^in jo^-fuj Iiope, Salute the bap - py morn: Salule the

:iiiiiiigiigi^pii^i
Duo. Pia.

feggf
happy morn ; Elacli iieav'nlypow'r, proclaim the glad hoHr.Lo, Jesus the Saviour '\&

P -P -P
. ^ ^

CHORUS. Forte.

If—

^

- -j^H-
•i '

11^

.af

H^igigi^li^iiiiSsI
I born I Lo, Jesus the Saviour is born.

wmM^ms^
2 All glory be to God on high,

To hira all praise is due
;

The promise is seal'd

—

The Saviour's reveal'd—

And oroves that the record is true.

3 Let joy around like rivers flow;

Flow on, and still increase

;

Spread o'er the glad earth.

At Emanuel's birth

—

For heaven and earth are at peace.

4 Now the good will of God is show%
Towards Adam's helpless race

;

Messiah is come

—

To ransom his own

—

To save them by infinite gracp.

5 Then let us join the heev'ns abw-^.

Where hymning seraphs singf

Join all the glad pow'rs

—

For their Lord is ours—
Out Ptophet, out Priest, fiind ow King.



60 TRLRO. L. M. Dr. Bumity.

2d Trrl>>.

rjipiilii^iiisiipp
Ail. the Lord a no - blc sod A - u alic, niv

1111^11=^1

liilgiE^gi^ii^Eikg^sl

i O— f^

^^^gpi^^ © 6l J- d
soul, a - - wake, my tongue

;

Ho san - na to thX

^iHiliPlPiiliiii

t^iiP^iiffiilili

-4-
i—,—I L-l

=t;
z.-^^

przi
o-«Z^iili

—i^:^^W^J^«:^£j^d . d^^i-
::1:

icr • iial name. And all his bomulless love proc'aim.

iPi

^^^H^^^^il^i^
^Hg :ff-i* ii^^



Hy- 7, Select.

2d Tjohle.

EPIPHANY. 75. 1). Har. Sacra. i6\

1. Sons oT

Ja - cob's

11

ineij,

star

be
that

hold, from
{;ilds the

8-a-:4

far,

night.

iilili

'^il^HiiiEl^iilBirjIi^ii

Hail the

Guides be
long ex
wil - der'd ^

cted

ature

star,

right.

-©—

2. Fear not hence that

VS'ars it bids, and

iifJiliilsi

=:a^:3zi 2i Jjza^^dzizzDizzzd zzizQ-Ji^zzQzziJ

E^n^iifeiiifeSiii^e
ill should
tu - mults

flow, Wars and
Us!)'ring

pes
in

ti

the
lence be - - low

;

Prince of Peace.

L I I-f_'.

E3 l^^ii
3 Mild he shines on all beneath,

Piercing through the shades of death,
Scatt'ring errour's wide-spread_^night,
Kindling darkness into light.

4 Nations all, far'ofF and near,
Haste, to see your God appear

;

Haste, for Him your hearts prepare,
Meet Him, manifested there.

5 There behold the Day-spring rise,

Pouring eye-sight on your eyes-,

God in His own light survey,

Shining to the perfect day.

6 Sing, ye morning stars, again,
God descends, on earth to reign

;

Deigns for man His life t' employ,
Shout, ye sons of God, for joy.



0-2 OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

Ten«Mir. Mae'toso.

2d Tri-l.U-.

J-^- Si J-€i iiiiiigia
Air ¥e intM.iK, rotJiM ilie cart', r.joico, I'efore the LoiH your Sovereign Kin"

:g^*

—

^r.

mmmmmm]
mmm^mmmm^m^

-'-t-
Serve hini with cheerful heart and voice, \\ ilh all > our tongues liis glory sing.

mmmm :SS-;l£^L

^iiililiiiiilliiilil

T*"n'>« t.

1: 2(1 Treble.

ST. THOiMAS.* S. M.

'='=g

HcankL

iipiiiigi^iili^Lliiiiiia
\.v Saviour ami my Kin 'III V beauties are divine

lii

mmm^^mm^-- hQ

^
Tonick E.

The «eveml aherattons made in this tune, by a reversion of some few notes in the first of the Tei

and Second Treble, were deeiued expedient, in view of the harmony, and more especially so, m order tin

the Base might be restored to its fomicr, or original place on the Scale.



Continued. b;;

i?ii3ig5^1lliiiliEi^lPa

Thy lips with blessings over - - flow, And ev'ry
:0-

grace is ih.ne-

iiiLsglipiiiililliigiipigl

'^^m^mmmmmm^
Tenour.

^_4^

—

m.

LITTLE MARLBOROUGH. S. M. (

-2(1 Treble.

3=^§E^jEi-^§liEy^iE|=3i5gElE3
\ir. O thou, whose mercy hears Con - trit.on's huinble sigh;

4—:Ili^giii^lEPiii
E1E±EEEPETE=ESE^|EEE3=*E|£ sprstjr

I

llil^liliiaiglliili.«^-+-^

I

W hose hand in - dulgent wipes the tears, From ev'ry weeping eye.

iiiiEiiiiiiieiiiiiiiPii

iililliiiiililliiliiiil



lit LOWELL. S. M

^

Trnonr. r><>l«-«

tSiiigeiglgliiillpg

: liiHiiiii^SiiEiiiir^i
I

With looks se - rcno, he said, (io, vis - - it

issllE-liii^iiirEi^liillii
.— ^-,

E

iggjiglf^lHiis^lgigri
Cluisl you r

i——d
:=f

.M*: iiiii;§E

mi V

And straight a (la • ming

1— I— i..i-
1113-+=Sr?» E?; -—•

:rp—=11=

epliiillE^ilEliiiii
troop ap - pcar'd, Th shep ht'rds heard them

tl^ Tonick ill Maj. bcAleol" i»Jj.

iSliP

i

u ^

.i,,^.
.... The f-hepherds hearfl_ them ting.

iiiiiiiii^lliiiiiiili



PARMA. C. M. Italian^ 6/»

id TreWe.

Si^Ji&^siliMLii-iiP^i^g
Air.

iigii§iliSEai^iiii3iy
Behold the glorirs of the Lamb, Amidst his Father's throne: Pre-

fiii^jEiiiiil^iiiiliiiii

rf-

Bis

iiigg£ipi.§ig^lilii

Hrl^iiililiii^g^i
Let elderspare new honours for his name. And songs before iin - i;no\vn

=illiliilii=iHii?igl=i^li§
Bis.

worship at his feet, The church adore a - round, With vials full of odours sweet. And

[IliiiiE^Siliiiiiiiiiiiii
Scale of E IVIaj.

=gE^^^il=i^i3p Em
^i^miiMiilsi^a
[3^EEgeHi=feHiEiEi=fcEfe



66 RICHFIELD. L. M
Tenoiir. AffrttuoK*

iilimJiil?=l -=;^-p-#i-

Look O Ia.t^I, Willi piiy! •^ci" Adam'

e^mmmi^m^^^Mm
^=i^MMMMMS£4Eh?^im

in ni - ill lie

;

^ai fpreads its rii - in

iiliiiliilliliiillgil
race m
-e &

i-i^^SiiliifcllSij^i^iS^'iim
^m^m^^mmmim^^

o*er tli« groun<i, And slaujjlucr'd milKons round.

|ii§lllliliiiii:iiiiiigl
Htf. 8, SeUct. DEDIC;

2d Treble, or Tnioiir.

\TION HYMN. H. M. W. J. EJsonl

,E^==^j^,,^^ETiiiii^;g^li^i
Air. Solo. 1. In «>veei rxalted strains In aweet ex- alted strains. The King of

i. Tu earlb lie bcntJs his tluotie— To curtli l.e bt-ndshi^ tlirone. His throne of

i^^mEmmwm'^B^mm
iLvA



<j7

gU> - ry praise; O'er heav'n and cejrlh be reigns, Thro

^EilifeiJI
grace di - vine

;
Wide is ty known, An'i

^ /CN

ev - er - lasting dnys He, with a nod, the world con-

wide his glories siiine

A.

Fair Salein, still his cho . - - seh

giiiiiiipsiiiii^
Scale of E Maj

trols, Sus - tains, or sinks tlie dis - tant poles-

'igiisEplii^PJ
rest, -s with his smiles

^^Ig^EiENyiiEgEgi
3 Great King of glory, come,
And with thy favour crown
This temple as thy dome

—

This people as thy own :

Beneath this roof, O deign to show.
How Cod can dwell with men below.

4 Here may thine ears attend
Thy people's humble cries

;

And grateful praise ascend,
All frzigrant to the skies

:

Here may thy word melodious soundly

And spread celestial joys around.

5 Here may th*attentive throng,

Imbibe tliy truth and love :

And converts join the song
Of seraphim above :

And willing crowds surrtiund thy brJcfiS

With sacred joy and sweet accord.

6 Here may our unborn sons

And daughters soiuid thy praise-;-

And shine like polish'd stones,

Through long succeeding days.

Heie, Lord, display thy saving pow't

White temples sKirxf amJ^men admg;



oa TRILMIMI. JI. M.

Tenour. Mae^<

izizlii^|^3ii!tz»^^g;!g5;

C Lockhart.

=^-\
~^. m

2.1 TrMc

A 1. lie

i&il=as=-i=i!s5=*ii=lF:^i
j )u-e, ilm I^ord is Kii:^; Vour I>oiJ and

-lilll^l^giiiii=i^i

iliiil^iliii^illliii m
_*JL^. m ItZZM i^^E-1—

t

g=3=i^ilii=iiili!?|iili^3:
King a - - tlore Mortals, give ks and ?iiig. And ^

i^iiliJiliigiriigiii

,

iiil! P EaE^^^z-Bj^a
Crf^. Forif.

^—# e/

^i^Siiiililiiiilliiiil

'

tri - iiiiipli ev - - cr - more. Lilt up your hcait,

nil Mi •-

-Er.fc~?f,

MUl. Jscalo of C. Tajtft.

ka



Continued. 69

^^£EE
£

iiiiiiii^iii^iiiii
I lilt up your voice; He joicc ; a - gain I say re - joice.

iiii^ii^rgl^itsiiia
-P

^ii^iiiiii miiiii
CLAPTON. S. M. Jones.

Ten our. Maestoso.
./^-_

'lii3^s|iil=^"isiiiii iifl
2d Treble

name, Al - mighty Lord, Shall sound through distant lands;

iSiiiEiiiSil^g^gig
Tasto. Unison. Tonick B.

^ilUgiliii^liii^
ill l"^ii!iigiii

Great is thy grace, and sure thy word, Thy truth for - - ev - er stands

=:p"ff~ff '^^m 9

j^^M-p l©--*^ ©-

I
2- ^-e-

Tasto. Unison.



If
Zi' pLD Fii' J JLIJI. }\ M. 10*—lib.

Tri

mmmmmwmmmmi^
2.! TrcM«

r3:f:i36!:SiS?=«z*E«iiiil tdJ:f:^:S* adEli^tl
•* • nil

\ :. H»;rt*, saitli ilie Loni, ye a-igela sj>rt.".«'l i!.c:r ihroiifs, Aii'l ii«*ar me M;at my fa\ '.iie> and inv snns,

iiiiiE gggtiii
ffiSJ-g^ iiigniiililliiiia

loiuckij*\laj.

il^iiligiii_3iigi||

iililililil-llil^igiii
oine, i.iy rcciecm'd, pnssesa tlie joys propar'd. Kre time begaii 'tis your di • vine re - ward-

fiiiiilliliiia^iiiiiillJ

sjiiiiiiiiiliigiUfmipiu

iilliiilSfiiiiiESi^^l

3E3t3-fE*B isaasg^i
Kviirn Christ returns wake ev'ry clictrful passion : And s!;out ye saiits. hero .fs lor your sahaiion.

Pi^gt^iiiiiigi^:!!

m^mmrmm'^^mmm
Hclii' \ r M iimr Sr ijr



ARTOIS. S. M.

2(1 Trchlc.

'liiiiipiijiillllli^iilli
•r. r«;v Saviour ai.d my King, Thy bcrtuues

^=zl:gE^|E|E^E=p;ppp^^g=ggg^:

^^£w^mmwmm^mmmi
1 U Qil^BiiiJilllpiiilii-^

- - vine, Thy lips with blessings o - ver - - flow,are di - - vine.

And ev'ry grace is thine—And

illii^llilililiiiiliiPi]
-•- N—

•

_• -e-
And ev'ry grace is thine. And ev • ry grace is thine.

gliiiiiililm^^s
And ev'ry grace is tliiiie. And-



COLCHESTER. C. M.

Fcnuur.

Trfblc

friends devoutly sav ;

•2.1 Trfblc

553
Air. • How did my heart lejoice

1 «—

i

ta-i—*- *—^*^#— «1—*-

Tonick A.

^iii^i;iii-iiii^jiT!iL3pji

HpfEpiiiictiziszzt » T T » •^^.IQ*JJ
111 Zion let us all ap - - pear, Atul keep the solemn day.

mk^mn^^M^mM
:j:2Z\

flu. 9. Srircf. HOTHAM. 7s. D.

2A I"i( blc, fir TiMinur. Aftcttiioso.

/_i^.:.

AL MadajL

§^^^^,
Air.

1. Jesus, lover of my buul. Let me to thv bo&om fly; While the nearer |



Coiuinueil.

OS-jiiiiiPii IS
waters roll, U hilo the tempest st:ll is high. Jlide nic, O my Saviour, hida

[lliig|=iii£^gii^Ei^l^l
Scale of C Maj

'^^^m^^^^
t Till the storm of life be past; Safe to the haven guid^

liiiiiiliiliO^il^i^
Scale of C. Maj.

I

I

iiii'^g^ receive my soul at last.O re - ceive, O re - ceive, O receive my soul at last.^ ^ ^ ^

^EEg:

2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs ray helpless soul on thee

'

Leare, ah ! leave me not alone,
Still sunport and comfort me

:

All my trust on thee is stay'd,

All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
"With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, att all I want

;

More than all in thee I find !

Raise the fallen, cheer the faiilt,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name
;

I am all unrighteousness;
Vile and full of sin I tm,
Thou art full of truth and gra^^.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to pardon all our sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee^ .

Spriug thou up within my hea?',
Rise to all eternity

!

K

Ml



w
N\ ANTAGE.* C. M.

i
fci-ii?iifs^giiiilii^ifS

'2<l IrvUU

f::.:^^alizD—

^

A'l. .Now I for - bid nij carnal liopc, -.ly f n'j le sire.s rt. ;i!l:

:
igglgiS.iipj^Hii-r^?s

I ;;ive iiiv iiiorial int'fcst uj). Ami make my Got!

^i^lpfiiililMilliii^'a

iii!=i=i-liiii^-:l^g ::c3r:

Vnt Modiilatifiii in tln» Oflj and 7ih of the Scale, sec Class Book, |)ege 23, Ex. No. 2, in D Miner.

MEAR. C. M.
IVniMr.

1 .
:• TirWe

if-.

^:S^3E^^Eei";L=EiPHiiil ^:?-"^
©-©

#-<T-

Air While «ho|.l.er(lfivatrh'dthei^(ltxks bv n ftl>l. All scaled on the ground

;

III

Sralecf D. M«i



Coiihiujcd.

i
Tlie ansel of ihe lord came down Nnd

izOzSz^zsiziz^^
filory slioite a - rou..d

13

Fcnour.

li?iiiriiEiililiriSiiB
EFFINGHAM. L. IN?.

1
-^d 7 reblele.

' Air. Sweet is the work, my God, my King! To praise tby name, give thanks and sing;

iiilg^iig^iiiiiii -o

-nr-l-~:j~z^-m I

Pia Forte.

fii^iki^niiS5;^^i@sa

i

^isle^ij^^^jiiSEiyiiii
To show thy love by moniing liglit. \iuJ laiK oi all thy truth at night.

On-ai, or V oicc.



7b

Tenftur.

v^ILVEK-bTREET. .«?. M.

2d Trrl.Ie

HI
0-0-r

?=^:3^trg-gLl_g_: ^.
Air. Come, sound his pmi^c a - broad, And hymns of clo - ry

in^iiiiBfgiEiSiliia
:iiiis|iiioii

=^=^
=c;^:z«: ^1—e-

i?calc of G. i\laj.

^sa3g-^|JEip|i|||p-x-

' 6/-

Je - hdvah

§Ei^iE^illEp^^i^S
the sov'reien Coii, 1 i.e ni - \ersau Ki

iii^iig^iiEi^ii

[^;giiiigiiirEpigiigj

^-

CHORUS. [To tie sung^t the close of a P«ilm, or irynm

Fia. Tutti. Forte. ru

DIG.

ITEliii^iipiilii^

Praise vc thr

iiiHnpiiiipli'^^'
Lord

Ir
.

llaJ - Ic - lu - jin, Trauc ye the Lord

lliiiiieiilii-^iip• —

.



Continued.

If:

rutti. Forte.
m^^'m m m ^''"'

-h-*

Adagio. Forle.

—-L-l Mil I 1
*- f—

I

1

'
1

^^ii^iiii^iiiiiip
Hallelujah, Hal. Hal. Hal. PraijC vc llie Lord.

i^gmiiiiii^mig
I

II—
izE:

St-

Unisons.

Ten Out

IglggP^gPgg^l ^=*=q=:

=i^i::

ROCHESTER. C. M.

liyisiiiife^^siii
2d Treble.

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Air. God, my sup - porter, and my hope, My help for - ever near;

t#g: iiliiii&l^iiiii

is^m^m bz: ^mm
kcaie oi E. Maj.

=m^^^m^^^
i^il-^il^^^iiii^iil

Thine arm of mercy held me up, When sinking in cle - spair.

=i3=Ei^llEi£il=ErElifii"s§

IsesgilEgi^^ESEifeg^^



UALSTON. S. P. M

Tenour.

iSiiiliEilgi
2H Trt'lile

Air How oleas'(' ai.f'blesi was i Tn hear ti.e piopli- cry. "< otc lei "jj. setk our C;o<1 to-dav 1"

\ _

'ssrsTrprq:;

^Efeai^B.*?

Ves w-th a cheeriul zeal. We II haste to Zioii's hill. Ami iheio our vowi and honours pny.

lEiimgiiiiiiiiiiigii
bcale of t

NEW CAMBRIDGE. C. M. Z)r. 7?a«(/a//.

jr

Tcnnui

2fl Treble
^aUdiiouI O liiC jovlu* t-ouiui. M'is pleasure i:. our ojrs, A Bov'ic'-

rrcble

Air. \Miat shall 1 leiifier to my Cod. lor ail lii* kii>«ines> ihowu ' Mv leci slia.l



Continued,

E|;i|il|^|i^isi-g-§mi
baini ib. ev"r\ >\uiiiul, A cordial f(;r (ii;r fears A c(.i(l;ai

\ ?;t tlvne abo'ic.

(or on." fears.

=ir:szj 'iM^m^
>!>• soii^^s address thy throne My songs address thy throne.

^^Hiiiiiligi^iiiiii
My songs address tiiy tnrone. M5 songs address thy throne.

% 10, Sckd. EVENING HYMN. L. M. T. TaUis.

Tenoin

Air

\ 1. Glow tot'iee.my God, this night, For all the blessings ofthe'ligbt;

^l,ZI:fr:±:cf«-^±fzS:^^.:_=zr|=zfa=::»-l:tEiE"

iSg'mmmmim m'M

Kee^ n^e, O keep nic. King of kings, Under the shadow of thy wings.

il EEg:-§Ep2f£|'gl£^E»^Ef~iE^
2 Forgive me, Lord, for thy dear Son,

The ills that I this day have done
;

That with the world, myself and thee,

I, ere i sleep, at peace may be.

:> Let my blcsi Gnardian» while T sleep,

His watchful station near (ne keep
:

'

My heart with lovecele;-tial lill, i

^ rid guard me from th' ap^iroach of ill.

4 Lord, let my soul forever share

'I'he bliss of iby paternal care ;

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heav'n above.

To see thy face, and sing thy love.

5 Praise God, from whom all blessings flew,

Praise him, all creatures here below,
Pra-se him above, ye heav'nly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Chest.



WATCHMAN* S. M.

•'iiiiliiiiiigiiLl
Tciiour.

Leach.

2d Trch!.\

iS iyiSili^^^
Mr All I wlien shall I awake. f'ro-it srin's yjft sooiliiii;; fjow r

'

Th

iHiigl^gi e=Dil^
law ini

.Sllgl^giffiiiEgSi
>ScaIeof B. Maj.

3=?iiiEfeElsi§^|2leaa

illggigiiiig^^ifl
slumbers from my spiriir* shake, And rise to fall no more.

i

—

1 ^--1 T-^-
=i-=?^«
tzzii tiHizdbtzla

_. Q_

ilii_?iiiiliiilpiillllil
C I

For -Modulations, see Class-Book, page 28, Ex. No. 5.

BRAINTREE. C. M.
Tcnoufr. AnJar'fc I

d=± i^f
^ mi mi

I Air. Once mor«, my soul, the rising day *^aluies thy waking eyes;

piigi^iiii^^ia
iliieigOiiigiS^a

3caleof A. Ma



ConlinueJ. «i

Egi^iii

Once more, mv voice, tliy tri - - bute pay, To Him who iiiles the skies.

mMM ism^iii
I -f p

—

p
rH9;-i---^^m^m

ORENBURG. C. M. Ha^d^.
Tenour. INIaestoso.

'ZS
i-#4-d PiiiiSiiiig
2d Ti-eble.

Siipipii 5^:5
Si^J

Ml ri$ I

I

Air. Begin, my soul, the lofty strain, In sol - emn accent sing,

d-«^ Mi

siii^aiiiiSi^.^1
Maj. Scale of G

If:

ililiiiiiiig^^ilii

A sacred hvmn of grateful praise. To heav'n's Al - mi^ - ty King?

Hiii^Pi^



BETHKSDA/ II. M. Dr. Green.

TtUMo,. M.x'.Lralo.

li

i»l Trrl>!e. Blow yc llic Iruinptt, hluiv, The RlaiUv S'j1<' ; i

'

somid ; !.H

" ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

?i^!li!ili£a§iliilii
j all the nations know. To cjitli's re - \\v^ - test I.ounds:

ofiVr nolts di - - vine, T) yom ("le • h tors proit •. ^e

iiitiirJIiiiliiiiiiia^i?

year of jtj - bi - lee is ».oine, Re - uirii yc lanMi^r.l sinners 1 oine.

li.ilv thion:; ..f ansjols bright. In worUis of li;'.lii. be gm the t-(.ii..

iiiiliPMMliiiiil- iiffgi
« 'Hie alterations of t^i« tune, from tlic fonncr edition, may at first npj>ear like innovation ; but when
'«rvinj» t!ie many tlilTert'nt Imnnonies into which it lias at times been changed, it is to be hoped that the

pre>ci

tune,

e>c!)tar:an£emcnt will rcjider it, in a (!e^rce. a> u&eful as the i.:elody is valuable. In the harmony of the

ne, asnuw joseticd, the pjri:icf. 'or as may b«} Uie original hanrony of liic \}v ^nd Hafc, is i:c«tr!y re-

9 • - •



i:

SWANWICK, C, M.

'^E^BriEE

i>^-4*

rciiour.

ESEi3Eii:r-c

:(! Ticblc

r^ a
Ail" >oon sJ^nll the glorious

iiiiliiigiPi::]

niorniii" come, Wben all tliy

ililliii^lli=iii=ligirJ
' ^zi2~ftz3EtzziiirdiiJzziz'SZ :Izpr.pzr,piiizzzz rzizri iz—I©—

Pia.

f—e-„=in:

—S=^iE=33r3-JrqEHrd-|rd=z_ErjzT/J-e^^

saints shall rise, And cloth'd in their iin ijior - till bloom,

\_0^ ^ _ __.
;—H^—^..xze-Jil-Q-i- e^- -p-i—

e

p—T-e—p-T

—

e
—

'

"O"

Forte.

iiliiilEgiilil-^liiiiiii

skies.

m



«1 WAREIIAM. C. M. Dr. .-Imold.

Tenour.

11
2d Tn-blf

Tenour. Morfflala

I

;itfc2333rs;HzS±B=g:SiEtz=±aEa=ttE
Air. Soon heard my father say, " Vc children

iigiiilill Sllii^iii

Organ.

a-Tr=n±i1:
ezt:§zdi§::-ctdrd-

:

z!±d3::^=±z« DZld

i^i=p^illi^lilii^ 1

seek my grace, My heart ve - - pled with - out de - lay, I'll

H—

V

Voice.

.

mTr~^-\-^zn-]

jcsz.—I—szzi—szzrzi

5cek mv Father's fac

-G-

hoar; re

lEi^^i^
plied viih-

> z.

immmmMm ^=g=^=ji^
-L-5 d:

r^rpzfcSg



Continued. 8ii

i=liiEEE^i^!iii

e ©
out de

Si^l
^m^^^mww^-©— 55^—- —e» -- '-—G/—^-

lay, V\\ feek my Fa - ther's face.

BRAY.* C. M. ^N-.Hierman.

Tenour.

^^SiHlliiii^iis
2d T.-eble.

Air Awake my heart, a - rise mv tongue, Trepare a luueful voice, In

Sg:^^=g:-gp^g3;^
=
gg;g

Scale ot D itt .j.

^'iSEe
- ,-—r~«(»-
S:fei|^iiiiSiillX:

ii:l|eili^J:^ir;^SilirB
God, the life of all my joys, Aloud will I rejoice. MouJ will 1 rejoice.

* nil

Toiiick D.

'** Composed about ir>.50.



ijl) CHAPEL-STREET. L. M. Mather.

Tvi

iSli?^ii^ii^iiiiiiiii
1(\ Treble

'\ir. K - loriial Souice of ev'r)' jov. "A ell i av ihv pra*se our lips eniploy;

igiiiiiiiiiiigp5ig;ia

,ssi iiiiilsiSiiiligS
,Muj... i5i.-^i. .1 L.

V\ liile '.n thy tempie we ap - pear. Iny goodness crowns ihe circling year.

! r1.5rjzz:z-z:i—-^-i:p-f : *T p:i|r: jripztzj iqzJziJziL—:=:irr:r|

11 ^~=—ir--gTi=Srgz

IHPIIIIS
1—i-

BLAxNDFORD. C. M, T. Jackson.

IVnour.

?d Treble

ligiiiiillilJlSiiHl
Air, Awake my heait, n - rise niv longiie ! 're •

iltifcrnzz: Tiz'-iTiz—zzfiq: ==!zi 'r:xzl"Z^

P-I

iiiiiiiiiiiii.jiiiiMiii
iliij.r fc'caicol 1^5



Continued. 87

law^ mi ^

Vjod.tlie life of all my joys. Aloud will I re - jcice.

iiplilllgilsliiiii

,iig|;iliiiii
T.iuick B^

STERLING.* L. M.

Ttnour.

ill Treble

ir. O corne. i iiiJ anlherps let us sing. Lour! thanks to our Al - migbtv ^'I'S
'

iSIISIiiiiSiiiiiiliS

iiiiiiiiiisii
For we ourvuices high shcuIH rai?e, Vv lien our sal vation's Rock wc praise

1
,E^ttem3 mm^^^^^

zTim. «:$-STzqzp:.irzzT|zcz5i3^izqzpzr=:z=zzzqfzzzriT

* This tune n;ay be sung as a Chant, by adding or diminishing the crotchets in €;atch strain ^ oi^ if may b'

"M"? in moiT, of the metres in copmoo use.



an BUXTON.* S. M.

Tenout. Aflfetluofo

m J. Edsou,

'^^MmMm^^mm
Air

Krd. Irvvcst (!e; tris of wo, To Go*? I <*;nd my cry,

j
Lord, hear my sup - pli ca - - tinjj voice, Aud graciousr-

iiitili^-ipiiyiiiiig

ly re • - ply And gra - - cious re - - ply.

ggi^iii g
tE=^^

• For Modulation, see ClassBook, page 20, Scale of D Minor.

%11.Sc/.r/. LOVE DIVINE. 8—7s. D. L. Hospital

•2'l Treble orTrnour.

1. Love riivme ali ln\c ex - cellmg! J(»y of1. Love divine ali love ex - cellmg! J(»y of Heav'n, to earth come down •



^

«

Continued. «9

Fix in us tliy humble dwellii All thv faith • ful mercies crown.

felHiii =t4
:3fcf 1

M^mm^^^^mm
^l^feiHliEilglgsia

Jesus. thou art all compassion, Pure un - bounded love thou art

;

pgglpFpi^ipi^jpEgpp;^^
f-

o^-e-

o- iEigS^si^iii
^^^i;is?l^3i

Visit us with thy sal - va - tion, Enter ev' - ry trembling heart.

^§=gilgi^^li
2 Breathe, breathe thy loving Spi)it

Ipto ev'ry trembling breast

!

Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find thy promis'd rest.

Take away the pow'r of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be,

End of faith as its beginning,

Set our hearts at liberty.

M

8 Come, Almighty, to deliver,

Let us all thy Hfe receive!

Suddenly return, and never
Never more thy temple leave !

Thee we would be always blessing,

Serve thee as thine 1 osts above,

Pra>, and praise thee without ceasing,

Glory ill thy precious love.



yj) DENMARK. L. M

Teimur. Ani'.an'r. ^lacvtco.

j\l. Jlladan.

I. liftoio Jcliov.ill'a au u;l lliroiic, >i; iirtiions txjw witii sacrccJ joy;

.sgiiigiiEipiJii^iiiii^i

i=WM=ME^^IB^mi^S^
iiKEij^ii=siPiPs^lEpi=^
Know that the Lord is CiocI lone, He can ere - atp, and

pg|EpE^iiEg|gEiJEiE^f?:^fea

iil^iiiiiiiig^E^illiii^
he dt ' «trm'. He can ere - • ate and he <1e - - slrov.

InC
or • ?Uv»\ . lie tdll l,ic - - ait, .1111* 4n- ' n, - - juiw,.

[ig=l|iiiiiilili^Pil

rfe^'^m
2. His iov'teign pcrn'r, withcKJt oui aid. Made us of clay, and lonn'd us men;



{'ontinucJ. 01

ir= =:i=fi^P
M. ,_•*

E#i«Vi
ili^^SilS^E

like waiuJ'riMi; slieep we struy'd, He brought ns to hisAnd ivliPii likt

'^r-
iliigliiirE=i=ii Hi!

fold i.n. He broiiglU

9.

to Ins

ft

fold gun

tiiiiiiiiiiiiliPii
Treble Voices.

Airtat'i*'. Gr-)/!0'o.

^
lifgiii-li

f^'erse 3. \\'earehis people,

DUET.*

his care, Our souU aiul all oi:r

Insd iiiir '11
,
(V > iiice. fSoio.

shall we rear, Al - iHigh - - ty Maker, to thy Haras r^

il- gil^iiiiii:iiiiii
Tonick O.

* I he ;>uei sft lo Denmark, fm 'tracing tbe third verse of Iho Psalm, if well performed, will not fail to produce »
pleawntr eff-'Ct, and reixlw llie subject interesiing and appropriate. By the o;hii's.«ii J) i; of the third verse, Ibe connexidi*
find sriiep of iliesulijecl cor.iaineil in ihe PsslIiu U very much impair^ -j a« also tbe ejfcct ojf jUe wmtijcV.^ applied to vtsG

fourih verse, &c,

r



yi Continued.

Cits.

II

;

hoiiouis ^h;^ll ue rear,What laMin;j;, U hat histiii; hoiiouis

rf

Al • inigh - . . . ty Ma - kcr, to thy name.

—L-i=C[^Lit=W=:=i=^===:zzzzi:: zizztzbzzzEzzztzzpzJtl
lis, or Replv. TuUi. forte. I'ia.

.Air

tL

4. Wti'il crowd tny j.nte-;\v:th thank - ful sonj^s, High as the l.ca\'nsour

iPiEi§:^iiiiiiTiilii-i

pg-ElipiiiiiiailSli
^»9&tf^»Z :^iiJ

voices la '' Ami earth, ami cart

_.__,_fL__^_^.-,.fi^,S>^

liE|EE^E^S^§:iiiiiiii-:fc

iier ton ^ousaiui tho•.l^an;i tongue

ez:-z

F-.r. I'ia. For

f^-T^¥^-§i-Pz -^"}-^^-i*ziz*~^-iz*-ft-iz*"-z3-^Si3—y-W-j-FzF:: zzpznziziszffpzizEz«zt*zpztr~±ii:*:?:c: 'j—

I

liiiii
•^I^pi-H..- ^-i

il^igEE
Shall fill tlv rou'-''^ with s<.imiliii? P'^i'^ ^'i''*!' fil' il'V coun- with bounHir? r'ai^.

IPiiiiiiiil-iiiliii



Continued. 9:^

m^^^mmmmm^m
li Shall nil, s'3tl nil thy conns with sounding praise. 5. \Nide, wide

liiiiniiiii
as the

'^^^^^^mm^
J---=-T"1-3:

world is thycominand; Vast as e - ter - nity, e - ter - nity, thy love; Finn as a rock thy

gigHiiaiiiiiigiii

I'
truth must stand, When rolling years shall cease to move, shall cease to move, V\ iieu

Pia. For. 2(1 Time—Adasio.

siiigg^l^liiililiS
-^

HiSiSii^SiiSiiil— — — — — ^ — ^ Of-^
rolling years shall cea^e to move When roll - - ing years shall cease to move.

!!=;

feiigg^iils^'feB:gpii



,
Teuoiir.

WORKSOP. C. M. Germw.

liiii^HiiiiilflilP
'I o calm ll:r sorjKW-* nj ii » mini, Our i.eav Dly f rn'iifi 'S n.-h,

li^!iliiili|iMr|liiilpil

Fo wipe the anxious tear tfiat starts, \nd iremhlei in the ere.

?iliEriliiiilil
-G T

il.iilllilliPM^l^
LEEDS. L. M. M. Madan.

igiirriiiiiii
fit- • ^-.. --.z:.±M e£±

\ir. Jous, thy bloo4 arid nghteousnesf; My hean'v are^ luy p,or.ous dress;



Coniinued. 9.1

iHiliiiilililiiiiili}
Midst flaminc; worlds, in these ar - rayM, Witli jo/ shiU. i lift up i;iv liead.

!iiilig|;Siiigiiiiil

HHiili&ii gigliJiillS
ELGIN. C. M. Scottish Air.

Tenour.

\l^^^m^^^mm

,

2d Treble.—1""
7 1~"1~T—1""^—

T

—

I—^^"T^'^i—I—
^~T""~1—I^T—I—

'^T~~"

Air. That awful day will surely coine, Th' appointed hour inakes iiaste,

/«^—

g

1—

,

_

I11
t.-- Hill iHB

^giEgElliiSil ^^*©-4- m
I

—

i-©-^;±^ IziEaEirirJr^l—=^r^ ^±-§=33
j

When I must stand before my Judge, And pass the solemn test.

Irrrp:

l"i^E|iliM^ligi!=l

E^giiiiriliiliiilgli



90 iaUTHERS HYMN.* C. M.

Tenour. Maestoso.

M. Lntlur.

mm
•r.l)le

pEHHiiMiig-^giiii
In robes of judgement. ,lo! he comes! Shakes the wide earth and

3ili;J^ili^-S^i§
PilililiiPiigiiii

e-

^-f;-©^

iiiiH^^iil^li^jiiilP

giiE^^^ii^iiiiipg
I _ _
'rlea\ e.-i the to«:ibs

:

I3e - fore iiiin burns dc - vourin; fire : The

i^ia^iiiiPii^ii^
Pi^igiliiii^ii^^
ifgiiiiiiigiiili-?^^

rd Hiiipliriliiiil^p
mountains melt, the seas re - tire! The inoiintains melt, tl)C seas re

ipjiiiiiiil^iigi^i
'
'iiiiiiiiiriiiHiiia

• Tlic variation from ihc former copy of this tune, in the Tenour and Second Treble, by the reversion of

some notes, will be fottrul a relief to the Tenour voicj : and will add to tiieeabC and accuracy of its execu-

tftn.



Hi/. A2, Select. DUDLEY, 8—7s. ^7

Tenoiir.

Air.

j

1. Sinners, turn, wiiy will ve -die ? God, your Maker, asksvou why? God, who

=?E--:b±Sza!-5^: ^^- ^liiiSi^
. mi

being give, Made you with himself to live ; He the fatal cause demands, Asks the work of

I his own hands, Why, ye thankless creatures, why Will ye cross his lo\e, anddie?

2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die ?

Cod, your Saviour, asks you why ?

God, who did your iouls retrieve.

Died himself-*hat ye might live.

Will vou let him die in vain ?

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why
Will ve slight his grace, and die ?

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die ?

God, the Spirit, asks you v;liy ?

He who all your lives halh strove,

Woo'd you to embrace his love.

AVill ye not his grace receive.''

Will ye still refuse to live .'

Why, you long-sought sinners, why
Will you grieve ynur God, and die ?

4 Dead already, dead within,

Spiritu'Uy dead in sin ;

Dead to God, while here you breathe
Pant you' after second death .'

Will you still in sin remain,
Greedy of eternal pain ?

O, ye dying sinners, why,
Whv will ye for ever die -



98 HAVERHILL. L. M D. Dr. Amohl.

I -".I Trot.:

ir. Jc - - ho\ah! 'tis a j^lorious word, O may it riwcll on cv'ry

mmmmmmm
m\

tong-uc ; But saints who best have known tlie Lord, Arc bound to rriii>e the nohlcsl

mi mi

Scale of

[silligMglilipl-riiipipi

song. I>peak of tl'o wonders of that love V\ li.c ii (.abriel plavs on ev'i

liiiiiiiiigiirirpiipLi



Continued.

S
_ ^—^-.^-i^-^-o..^—^—

-"a-
chord ; From all be • low and all a - bove, Loud balle - lujalT 'o the f-ord-

ispisitiiiiisjggfjiiiijij

jg' Unhoiis.

WINFIELD, OR WINCHESTER.* L. M. DT:[Crofi

Tenour.

2d Treble.

o—

d

_i__i~ III—g.i-ct Q_i«@.j:
. -e- ^ -e-

.

Air. Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time I'ensure the great re - ward

I

^^ ^ aii

1.

~ '

Tonich A.

tfilest sinner may re - turn.And while the lamp holds ont to

I

--1-T-e=p-r-© ^_Q.zzz^zxrcr?

Iliplilil^ii=miliiigl3
* The several alterations in this tune from the former edition, by a reversion of several notesjn the Ten

OUT, and Second Treble, will relieve the Tenour voire.



\00 ST. MARTJN'S. C. M.

1
ifaEEfil"lEil=i=^i-!Lt^liHEl

2(\ Frubl.

O for a bhont of sa - - cici joy,

iiiiiliireil=iiiliiiilli

ii^i^ii|il2§liHsiii?

To

;ig=l=|^iii?^^3i-^=li
God the ^uv'reitiii Kin let

J— I br

cv - ry

T © IS:^
1

W 1 r^ T m fc^ f «

e> liiEll
lauri their tongues em - plo\, Aud bynuis of tii - iinipii sing.



Hy. 13, Select. DEVONSHIRE. 5—6s. S. ^'orto,.. 101

Tenour, ot 2(1 Ticble.

E!iiriE^-r^V:-ir3:i:l^=r=i3Ed^«zz:t:

Air. Allegro.

[mmmif^i^s^E^i^^

I broad His

I ^-v

woiiflerful name ; The naaie all vie - torious of Jesus ex-

l: iLlgii^lieii^^ii^

r=ri-

tol ; His kingdom is glorious And

H,r3 ^1=^ rtrrtr:
©—

•

-fir:

rules over

B 1

ll^ili
2 God ruleth on higb,

Almighty to save •,

And still he is nigh.

His presence we have
;

The great congregation
His triumph shall sing,

Ascribing salvation

To Je-usour Kinc;.

3 Salvation to God,
Who sits on the throne,

Let all cry aloud,
And honour the Son

;

Our Jesus' praises

The angels proclaim,
Fall down on their faces.

And worship the Lamb.

4 Then let us adore,

And give him his right :

All glor>' and power,
And wisdom and miglit

;

All honour and blessing.

With angels above.
And thanks never ceasing.

And infinite love.



102 VANIIALL'S HYMN. L. M.

T<*nour. I.art!,lie«to. Maestoso.

^

2d Trchlo.

iliili^ i:liiii?iliiiil
I

Ail.

O rnnlcr llianks lo Cod alK.>ve, The object of c - teinal love.

-^smms.
-+-•-*-«-

tEEzEE£rtfrEriz*=irima
^^mmim^tSEEE33=H3:E?i?i?iEEEEEffe£i£E;?£ES*

•-=—-—li
till Tunick. L. Mi

'/

His mercies firin.t'.iro' 0.2,95 p\st, Have stool anri shall fjrever last Have stood and shall forever last.

?P^^ii??&z^=Ef|E=EiE^E!pi^Il^zpE|2^^i

Tfy. 14, Select. AMSTERDAM. 7—6s. Ha,. Sacra.

-[- S>tl TrcMc, or Tciioiir

Air.

ziziiz^rizrrpzizrz

1 Hibe my soul, and btretch thy wings, Thy beiicr portion trace;

g^iillil^liigiiiiiii:-k #-



Continued.

rgri^giigiip=irji3i?|gi^

=i
Rise from trau - si - to - ly tilings, Tow'ids lieav'n thy native place.

^^mmm^^m

Suiv and moon and stars de - cay. Time shall soon this earth re - move;

iiiHSilii '^

_j—I

liPslliiiSi HZ
=t=t:

Rise my soul, and haste a - way, To seats pre - par'd bove.

«irE mi^iiiliiiiiSl^ii^l

2 Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course

;

Fire, ascending, seeks the sun
;

Both speed tlieni to their source.
So a soul that's born of God,

Pants to view his glorious face
;

Upward tends to his abode.
To rest in his embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrini?, cease to mourn
Press onward to the prize

;

Soon our Saviour will relurn,

Triumphant in the skies.

Yet a season, and you know,
Happy entrance will be ^iveu,

All our sorrows left below.
And earth exchang'd forhegiven.



101 WEVMOL rif.* H. M. R, Harriso

ir;

Tenoiir. Con Si>iritn

Of - fer'd hisI 2(1 Trrblc Je - «us our great High PriCst Of - fer'd his blood and died; My

EEH S5
All All hail' triuuphant Lord, Who sav'st us by ihy blood; Wide

=liMgilggiiiii3iiii^i

illiilglliiiiiiiilii
Pia. Cres.

ESSi;i==^====l^!ilN;els3iaiEi
giiil - tv rouscicnrc sreks no sacii - fjce be - «ule.

l)t' thv naioe a doiM, Thou ri - sine, reiizniiie G'xl

—L3—L—L^

—

-pririHhd-fErezpzs^—

I
—

a

l^iigHiii^lEg
CHORUS

iipjgi^iglieiligl^i^l
Hi!> pow'rful bloovl Did once a - tone. uv it pleaHs Bp» - fcro the throne.

Wiihthi'o ivc ri-f. With th»'e we reic,n, *nd emp'ro- ^\r\ Rovonfl the skir;

:
ippiMiiiiiiiiii

HPi^^llliiii
• In this tune, the Second Treble, and first strain in the Tcnoiu, vnrv n cnrr.r few rotrs fiom the fcnner

ony . the trxA ind bctng m»\v set in its proper place, below the Air.



Coiiiiuuetf. W.

His powerful blood, Ac

—

^

.« - -^—^-—

igi^liii:^lli^^:|g.a
I '" ith thee we rise, ice.

.il^iJigliiiP-SisiriiP
AUBURiN. S. M. E.R.

Tenoor.

r 2d Treble.

I iiiiiiipiiliilgiiii:|ga
•ake and sing the song Of Moses and the Lamb;

^i^igiiiiiiiiiiiii^i]

Wake, ev'ry heart and ev' - ry tongue, To praise the Saviour's name

=1Hi sr:: mglSii-l'^
I —trr-p-^-T-p— (•-r-:r (•-t-

m^iiiii^iiiilii
o



106 Ihj.Vo, Select. .NEW-YEAR'S HVMN. Webhc.

Triiour.

2.1 Treble.

pili'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiEii
Air I. Willie with c<'at^lcss course, flic Sun, Habicd thio' tlic foni c r jear. Many eouIs tl^ir

z-izz.rzazTjrzT

giiiggp^:)
asaa

,acc have run. -Nivtr more to meet us here; Fix'd in an e'.trnal ttate, They liave done withn an c.trnal ttate, They liavedoi

-f—^-

•igEi ISiSl

ill »)clow ; We a little longer wait, But how little none ran know.

iiiiiii.sii^p

.iim^iPJiliiiiiimsg



(vontinued. 107

^^—i—e—t * • S +-• «-*—z •—•1-4--,

-e-

tgiglili^igiiiiiiiip
HS the winged arrow flies,

Speedily the niiirk to find
;

As the iightniuf: from the skies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind.

Swiftly tlius our rleeiing days
Hoar us down Life's rapid stream •

Upwards, Lord, our spirits raisje,

All below is but a dream.

3 Thanks for mercies past receive,

F'ardon of our sins renew
;

Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view
;

Rless thy word to young and old,

Fill us with a Saviour's love
;

And when Life's short tale is told,

May we dwell iviththee above.

%. 16, Select. DISMISSION, or SICILIAN HYMN. 8—7s.

2d Treble. Mod. .^ffettjioso

L Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

[^^m^^^^^&
bcaleolC Maj.

fig^Oimiir=l^g^'iiia

i^S§lfl§§iEE u—

u

a
Let eacn tliy peace pos - sessing, Triumph re - deeming grace.

ieii^f^^sii
2 Thanks we give, and adoiation,

For thy Gospel's joyful sound;
May the fruit of thy salvation,

In our hearts and lives be found.

4 Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit

Into ev'ry troubled breast !

Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find thy prorais a rest

!

3 Jesus, thou art all compassion.
Pure unbounded love thou art

Visit us with thy salvation,

Enter evpy trembling heart, ^

5 Take away the power of sinning,

Alpha and Omega be

;

End of faith, as its beginning,

Set our hearts atlibertjv



108 I'ROCTOR. L. M
Tfnoiir. Mfi"

'i?illliiiiill;iiiigi'ig|i

iiiliiiiiiiiii^lipii]
Air. Thus snith the high and lofty One on n V

iilfilEiiii=iliil|E5liHiigi
.o

i!^iJi-:il^iiplii!iPii|il=li

'ilils^H-iiiiiipil^iiii^
ho - ly liironc, My nan e is (jod, I 'Iwcll on hi^h. Dwell 'n m

EEE?EEE5iE^EiiEEEEEI:ttt^ifE=eIEi F-i?Ef^g
T..niLK f JMaj.

I
EE==lEE^=^!Esiil^^lii3iil

Z3tiir^5EIiE-t—.-zizfiz-'rjE±z©z2d=te=*3?zl atidr^
ow.i »• - - li'r - nr - - tv. Dwell in mine own c - - trm

!i^l^S^iliJii^ilS^lii^B



[hj,\l. Select, AITHLONE. C. P. M. acrman. 109

2(1 Treble. AiKiai.tc. Dolce.

J
lO"-—«

—

W" -'

jj ]. Je - sii«. WHO cied a world to save Re - vives and

Hail great Immanuel, baltny n:

Thy praise the ransom'ci will p
'Ihee, we Pliysician call

:

We own no other cuni but thine,

Thou the Deliverer divine,

Our health, otu' life, our all.



ly KINGSBKIDGE. L. M

Teconr. AtTcttuQSi).

A.r In - veil thy bosoif

-•jrf, -^r—j-pr^ irfl

Jaith - Jji tomb, 'lake tl»is new

tw^^^wwmm^^m
I Shall life

-a-

\^ I—44-«t;=r±3=

vis - t .ly - . in; ivomis and rpread ihe

to thy iru.-t, Ati'1 these ^a . cred

joy - - ful

-ES" 'j±im
liHil

insects' wings , And O ! shall ir.an a-

ii^^^H^i^
gig5|g|Spggi|ggSlg3P

rel - icks roo-

1

To seek slum - . ber in the «iuit

*^: mmmm^Mm
i

wake no To thy faop, thy nanie lo sing

li^^l^E^ElEi^Ez^^^l
RLANDENBURGH. S. M. German.

Tenour and id Treble. Movierato.

S»^-itr5-t_:p o 1-p—jx:rs::3r^r:p—pU^yi—

e

II r I Ml » I I

•\ir. Kx - alt the Lord our God, And worship at his feet;

iSEE ililiig 1^=z± wm
mtSl

Kx alt the Lord our CJod, And worsh.p at bis Icei

Pi^gHiiii^



Continueoi. Ill

I His nature is all ho - ]• - - uess. Anri , le-cy is

iiiiiiiiiii^Siii
H,7

[

is his ^eit

>F all lio Ari'! inc'-.v lb- seat

H: ligiiiiiiiiPg^^iiii
ScHlr of C M«j

Ht/. 18, 5fc/€c/. TAMWORTH. 8—7 k 4s.

Tenour. Pomposo

C. Lockhart,

liiriigJii^ri^i^iiii
Air.

1. Gu'de nie, O thou great Je - hovah. Pilgrim through this harren land!

Pin. , For.

m:
I am weak, but ihou art

;i^ii
might}'. Mold me with thy pnw'rful hand

;

heaven, Feed me till 1 want no more.

il§i lUi^i^^ilS
2 Open, Lord, the crystal fountain.

Whence the healing streams do flow
Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Lead mc all my journey through

;

Strong Deliv'rer!

Be thou still my strength and shield".

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bin my anxious fears subside

;

Death of Death, and Hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side

;

Songs of praises—^

I will ever give to thee.



\^

112 (iUITO. J.. M,

Tenour. Mod. Aftciinoso.

-M Treble

±^-t±i
lo lb this stranger in ii stress Thai travels through thi»

p^iiliSiSsiii?'e^..ig^

[ii,fEiiiiii:iriii?iiiiiiii^

zzp—rp—Tr-a:izHi jirprTzfJi ~3E1

ii;

wil - ci'T . - r,rr>, OpprebiM uith sfirrovvs aiui with gins,

Ores.

illi i-ft tzi

^=F=!'=r,=T^'==P!^-Tl^ =-"=4-DT^
l^illiilaE^]].? ji?

On her be - Jove^ Lord she leans. On her be - loved Lord si e leans.

inggiiiigiigsiip
HlHiiiiiiiPJii^^^B



Hif^l^d, Select.

Teiiour. Mod. AftVuiioso.

UERMAN HYMN, J^teyeV i,Ja

;Sii^iigiiliiiiiii
^:.1 Trrhlo.

\ Air. An2;els roll tlie rock a - - • way! Death, give

^^^^m^^^^
IgiiiiilPfgfgiiili^
II-— g=rp=|=:p: iin^p

ilii^i^^^ip^^
up thy rnigh - ty prey; See, ^ Saviour

^^gsg^li-r-HJ:^
CZtJllB .ij

*[E ^ jg^S^
quits the

^i^ipi^^^^^^
tomb, Shi in im - mor - tal bloom.

zsi:3==i_g i

liii^i^^^i^
Scale of E .Mflj.

2 Shout, ye seraphs ; Gabriel, raise

Fame's eternal trump of praise
{

Let the earth's remotest bound,
Echo to the blissful sound.

3 Saints of God, lift up your eyes.

See iheConqu'ror scale the skies \

.Troops of angels on the road, ,>.

Hail, "ajid sing th' incarpate God.

1^1
4 Heav'n unfolds her portals wider,

Matchless Hero, through them ride

King of glory, mount thy throne,

Boundless empire is thy own.

5 Praise him, ye celestial choir's, , )

Praise, and sweep your goldeti lyres
;

Praise him irt the noblest songS, ;',

From ten thousand thousand tongUe?.



1 1

1

KKNDALL. C. A;

Tt'iio.u. .Mt„z I \ 1 1«'.

Clarlc,

2d Trcl)].-.

^zzazi :D-zfl
Ai". ^^v S^te^^^r^l wiil sup . ply my pec—T-e—

Je-

isem^igiili^Hl^ilii^l

^l^silig irir-zIjTji^gzg

ho - vah is lu.-i name; Jn pu; • turos fre-h he

iiiliEii|li|.ll!i|^=i^^i^l]
.Moj. bca c t>i" ( . iiiiiruijcr.i (.r \ o.c

t.-izQi.

f l>

k

niakci lilt'

-
1 1 ^

H ' * u—^ 4 J—_— .

^A

(te.i, Be . ii<le the liv - • • ing stream

Voice.



SOUTIIBURV. H. M, 1

1

::5q-idiz:«Tz©r©i:=z4jiiJidqp^ziire:T-~

2t\ TiTlle.

1 A'r. lu'joice, the Lord is Kiu^l \ our l.oid aiidivin^ a - (lore ; Mortals, give thanks and sing,

I

Toiiick I).

'mfm^M^MmJ^'M^

\n'i triumph ever - more. Lift up your heart, lift up your voice.

liiigliliifeiiiigiiiiil

niliEgiigii

foiiick a

tUgg^ggSg

piliiligigiliii d
-+-e1

II
-^ejo ct. a - gam I say, rejoice. Rejoice, again

X

say, re - joice.

l=;

f^m^^ @-^-

iis 1



no iI>j.2i\S(lrcL SUiN'S RISING. C. M. D. JJ Solo, Uandcl.

All.

I. liail lo ihy brii;titiie'-,>, j^'h'Iiou.- »-mi, llial«i'l»is li.t- ci/niii:; dav ' How

fnstpuinental Accompatiinnent.

t-

fill

far beyond the cold, pale moon, Tliy v/arin, su - jic - nour ray, Tliy

ii^iii^i=EiEE^l=@ii
;=j:r;-.:

.arm su - pe • riour ray : At thy approach all .Nature siii.le<, Itf

«iiiiiE!ilpilP^iii"^ll

;iiig|sMggi:iip||g:rtiS
orient tears dry up; The birds with songs *Iie tiinr bi'^iuilc. V\ 'th gladd'iiinj; jov they

hop. With gladd' - . . - nins; joy thev

I Eg^aE^EgEsEF^HEEjEEz^EpEr^EEgHrH

But, ah. hou'shf<ri tha tntntirnt gkain
Thy haM'ninp slops fbiel)ode

T!ial the refiilpeiif<!nr tliy heain

4 ^ et still B Sun prepares to ri<^,

Tlint hrinas eirrnal day ;

,\nd sliotts us B!) iiiunorial prizi^



/I PSALM 122. 8. P. M.

Teiiniir. Allegro Mod.

Smith- s CoL 117

iiiiHgliisi-^giii W-l

2.1 Treble

iPP#SjiiiiiggSii
Air. How pleas'd and blest was I, To hear the people cry, " Cotue,

i^m -—

—

w^ m
-^p.

ii^igpiii-i^pigiii
Viusons.

Pia.

biliiii^iiiilfpglii
let 113 seek our God to - day! Yes, with a cheerful zeal, V^'e

-4— (•-=-

iiii z:=^L«
tr^z^^-KiSIS^li

a^jgjg I©—o—igl^i^^l^
Scale of U M'^j^

Pia.

=EEt=f^gil3 3

HfS3r^rs^zsz: --©-_v—«^d^SlEE^^^ifeSS
haste to Zioii's hill, And there our vows and honours pay.

zz-zrszii:
—ppi^



iin MARTIN\S T.ANR, L. P, M. E.LfC.

•2<l Treble.

r Air

_Z~_Zlil33

i-T—'—l-i-T—1-1

—

—, T-'^

—

r-^—^-'-r-. ;--
1

-

I'll praise my Maker wiib my breach . And when my

I'll pr'ai"* my Mnkc utb inv brtnth; And when myinv brtnth ; And w hen my

voice is loil in dcuih i rd.?e shall e i rjov w.v nobler pow rs

;

voice i-' loit iti oeath. I'la.se sliall c. - ploy "-y
^

nobler jKJw'rs

;

Sc.i.c if C 31 j.

r.«. Cres.

Mv days of praise siiall \u *•( be past. X^Lile and ti oiijihi and

My days of praise shall neer be past, U l.ile life and lhoii{;bt and

heini last Or in) nior - 'al - i -

I

—

ty en - dmcs.

4r—T—

St, Or nil - - !• tir - - tal - - i - - - tv en - ( i-rcs

ii-!l^;-iiiiiiii^llii:ia
I

being



IJi/,2\, Select. SMYRNA. 8 & 7s. .'iir by MozarL 119

. D.,lce.2d Treble. Mod. Dclce

iffl;

1 (Jenlly, \Mid, oil! gently le;i(1 uv '••.')' th'S lonely "ale of tea ,£
;

i And O Lord in mercy

zE~trEFEEEE:?:

'

=P~EEtE^^E • :^-i==t: D-.=r:^c

~" T—I—

I

—:

—

n-T

—

>—zi— zi—i~ir~zl—zP.
—

~i
—

i~t—}~ti
z* .^_ IziHHzzp zzz+zzizzzt z^z::zz4zH^

give ub 'iy rich grace in all our fcftirs

!

IIIeIIiiiiiiiilliS|i|||i'bad (
-

Oil! re - fresh us with thy blessing: Oh! re - fre^h us with liiy grace

—

Oh ! re - fresh us with thy grace^-

!ilii;ii§iiii!ilii»i^iiai

Oil! lefiesh us with thv blessing: Oh! re - fresh us with thy grace^-

T)ro. P n.

n;—i—tP—1^-^-^- - --—\—r'^—^-w

bcaleof c M»j

I Oh! re - iVesh us— Oli ! le - fresh us— Oh! re - fre>h us with thy graee.

\

iPli!ES;&Si^iS;Eli?^|p||^^|
• Oh ' re - - fresh us— Oli ! re - - fresh us— Oh ! re - frerh us with thy grace.

IIES
E~trS

2. Corne, Almighty, to deliver, 3 Finish, then, thy new creation

;

Let us all thy life receive I Pure, unspotted, may we be
;

Suddenly return—and never

—

Let us sec thy great salvation,

iS'evp/more thy temples leave I c Perfectly restored by tb^c:

^noiiis--Oh ! refresh us, &c. '• CHonLs—Oh I lefresh us, Stc.



120 HINTON. L. M
Tonnur. Andauto. Mod

2(1 T.fl.'c

leigliiii!

' ^^ mm ••mi u<k

mv pow'rsof hearl aiir! inneuc, I'll praise my Maker in niv song,

Eli^tiSiiiiiii^

l^piiiiSi^iiiiii^l
ticaleot /I Maj.

Tia. For.

=?:

j

^i^SS^^JipiEiEElei^:
I An - gels sliall hear ihi; notes 1 raise, Ap - prove tiie song and

^iiiiii_^tp§iiig

c=£=fel3=i-^5giBi:^ig

m^m^mi^^m^
is-:-

33
mi

join Ihe

H^pi^pEp
pra.s*. Approve the song and join the prai«e.

[mw^&MBMmwi^>
Tonirk A-



TEMPEST. (;. M. D. llaydtu i2I

OK, Tin: LORD OUR (;oi:) is ruLL or might.

\

2(1 Treulo.

! ®z4:a:i5?:i?:*43Fz:^rt?:£±2*:*i fca=*:±:i:li;±d:H?^5
Air. The Lord, our God, is full of iisiglit, Tiie winds obey his will; lie speaks, and in hi? J

Mg^:33d:f:in^at-UttE:5:faj:jH-fr5^

iliiiiilii-Ei
'-A

i sgirigiiiiigiiiLiiiiSg:

^ssiiSiiisSig
heav'nly heioht, The rolling sim stands still. Re - bel ye waves, and o'er the land, With threat'n ing. j

Isislgg^lSiliiSiisg

iiie-ti

jT

SUffliiilgigSi
Maj. Scale of C. law inw law l;i\v law law sol iiti mi J<iw

Siil^^ilSiWiM
I

—-- ^f^
aspect war; The Lord uplifts his awful hand, And chains you t?" the shore

^Ji^gig Ito

/0>

S^Ti SSI
^=fc£ iiiiiireiiiilSli.i^

faw law rf-!aw



12-i DARWEiN. L. M.

Trnour. AftclUJ^-o.

1

Dr. Darweu,

rfcEESHHEiiigiiggi3jiiiir;^j
-T-»-i

E
Wlio frotn the ghadt's of elr>omy night,

,llgii-igilii^iil2^^
(=*. '^^^^m^mmim
fi=j=fg:^^ig-^E|Sj|p|Epp

tear

,^^.
lEtEE

of hope

wz'.:

shed, Can bid the soul re-

gmiEggiiip
6c*ie ».f C Minor.

Is^iiiiilllHE^iiii

l^^ifi^iilli^s
li"ht, And hreak the Miiinljer of the dead

pmii^^iilSiPiiiii
Hy, 22, Select. CARLISLE. 8—7s. D. Lock Hospital.

2d Treble. Andanfr.

1^4q
Air. 1. Light oJ thn.sc w bote dn-ary dwelling, Bordpr? on the shades of death,

iiii^iiiiirtigipiii



Continued. 123

Ei Come, and by ihy love's re - veal - ing Disai - pate ilie pbuds bene^h.

hSiiigiPliiiiliP^

'HiHiiiiiliilsiii^SS
2. The new heav'n and earth's Cre - a - - - tor, In our iJeepest darkness ris?,

'E^lSiiliiiSSlliipiiil

K m^^^^^m
'i^iipiiliglppl^iiiii

Scatt*rJng alt the night of Nature, Pouring eye-sight on Qur ejes.

i^gii^fiiiiiiiiillSi

i^^feilihii^l^iii
3 Still we wait for thine appearing

;

Life and joy thy beams impart,
Chasing all our fears, and cheering

Ev'ry poor benighted heart.

4 Come and manifest the favour,

God has for the ransom'd race

;

Come, thou glorious God and Saviour J^

Come, and bring t|ie Gospel grace.

5 Save us in thy great compassiop,
O, Ihou mild, pacifick Prince I

Give the knowledge of salvation

;

Giv^ thepardon of our sins._j

6 By thine all-restr^ring merit,

Ev'ry burden'd soul release ;

Ev'ry weary, wand'ring spirit.

Guide into thy perfect peace.



124 MILLFA'XIT'M r M

Ta'iour.

I iiiei§l?;iliii°E^iiii-;iiE
2(\ TiPl.U;.

j
PiiiifipPiliSiiiiip
JAir. Tlie (glorious day is iliawing it'iili, VNhru Zion4 light shall come,

M-_^¥:3-^:°fe^:|ifz=~r^zfz=-3r§r±-zz°=fe££
5
^ nil

o--
bcalco! «. .M.

'-rr-0-^-^-^~ zozi:pztz^z:i-pzjZ-z pzlf^zozzz^zxzozz:m
-^^:zOziz^z^ziz^i^z±^z^±^^£§^iSzs^Q
jlie sliall d - T'.^c and shine hi-'I), Lri;:l.t as ti.e nmniiii

-g;-1 U-3
a:

\-P-\-e----

1
-G-

Tonick G.

PLYMOUTH. C. .Al.

Tfnr Mr

o:^LtE?:-^iz§i^ :~cz:5r?:^-+

—

:zo:3Zpz:

Handel.

2.! Trrhir

i®:S3=:5—S=i=sii=ir
,ir. .Now let our l;ps uiili lio - Iv' f-ar. ^n'l innurnful pleasure sIm:

0-f3-T-© ^

iiiiil? l^il^iliMili^iia



Continued. 126

ili-!l^i=iil3piilii^iliB

i^igli^iglp-iliil^iil-o—•--©
I Tlie suU'ruigs of our {;reat Higli Priest, The sorrows of our King.

giiiiiiiiiii^piiiiiii
FARMOUTH. S. M.

Tenour.

illiiSE

WamivrighL

'mm.
2d Treble.

Air. Tlie pity

:±: iiiiiliil
f tlie Lord, To those that fear his

'
na.nne,

iiiEiiiiiii^iiii^i^i
Scale—Relative E Maj.

ij-»-e-|zgrg-|..p=p-|qE^.^zJ=rp-|rg:g=p:.|rg^gr|=DzM

Is sucli as tender parents feel, He knows our feeble frame.

mm --^F iglillEigi^Sili

*

mniil^iilliiSEE:



NEW-YORK. C. M. E. R
Tenour.

H-T

—

^-

Siliiriiliii^ligiiiii
2<* Ticble

[iiliiiippiip iiiliPia
f . ^1 ii I .1... G.\.... ,l^...i_ *\ ui. u t'A „«_r. tA _r ^1-1

\;r Lot cliil(!:«Mi hrartlie ii^^litv deuc'iF, \\ hii.h Ciod p«rforn''d of old;

I ^^^{s^mm^mwwmmM
'5^^E

ZII.ESi

nil

Which in our younger years we 5^i\v, Aii'l which our faiiters told

\-Tin P^f1-^iP^^i:"^^^^S

=iilliiiiiii^iil
Ily. 23, Select.

ionick D Maj

DRUiMMOxND. 8—7s. D, Dr, Miller.

l=f:Hr^ZFit:-EtzErgrU-ri-n-Eg
Zi--i:^r:e:xz^!r^

m^Ei Z3z=-iz=dtz
±r5zl^t;;tztzgz±=: rii



Continued. 127

id Treble. Andante

psilSiii@iiii|IS|:ii
li Air.

"^

Piiiis
1. See hew beauteous, on the mountains, Are their feet whose blest design Is to guide us

li.=P' mm ^-.,^-^--ptfE£^i^Sz£3E^^
*z*.

liS^iiSPiliiiSiia
H^iiigliiiiHiliiiiei

to the fountains That o'erflow vviti: bliss divine. 2. While these heralds of salvation,

Scale •- of A Mnj,

Ifr

iiiiiS^iggiiia
I

His abounding grace proclaim, Let his friends in ev' - ry station, Gladly join to spread his fame

tL=5

—r-»

—

:i-«=«z?-qq|-—

-

t-t:! I^SS hfc

3 Qorious things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God !

He whose word cannot be broken,

Form'd thee for his own abode.

5 See, the streams of living waters.

Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,

And all fears of want remove.

4 On the Rock of ages founded,

What can shake thy sure repose ?

With salvation's walls surrounded,

Thou canst smile at all thy foes.

6 Who ran faint while such a river

Ever flows their thirst I'assuage ?

—Grace, which, like the Lord, the giver,

Never fails, from age to a^e.



128 ST. HELENS. J.. P. M. Jrjmtnifi'-.

Trnoiir. Mcii

iiiiiil;iiii5
I'll praise my iN!ai:cr wjih mv breath, AiiJ wlx'n my voice is lost in dcatti,

2ilTr.».!r.

Pppsfii-iiiiiPl^^
A.r. Ve \vl>> (Ic - li^^l.t lu mtvc tlie Ixjrd, Tue lioiiours of his name re - cord,

i'g^l^pifgpppgpig;
bialc ol G W«j.

iiil^igiilliiiiiiii
j
Praise shall emjjloy my nobler pow'rs ; My days of praise shall ne'er be past

His snorc<l iiui.ie lor - - ever bless, Where'er llie nroling <iin displavs

Iiilil=iE^EiiSiEgiiiiili

^iii xzzzizp
t--~^z-H ^li^^mii

iiigiiiiigigiigi?iiig
While life, and t!ionj;ht, and lieing last, Or immor - tal - i - ty en - dnrcs.

%-i^tiiiiipSiiii;ii^i
His rising beams <>r i-cttin< ravs:, Let land to laud his pou'r eon - fess.



If:

ftOHRAU, oil THANKSGIVING HYMN. «—79. y/«y<&. 12^^
[This fine Air was wiitlon by Haydn, fiir tlir Coiuhhi nation. 'Vhv c«'U'bia4efl Madame Caialani has ai'ii^

it at her conceits! at \it'nna, a(<oin|»iniioil^hy an «.rciii*.Lra of 300 i:a.lhjMnoi.s— above the whole of wh(Sm
her tones and articidtitions were ciis,tinctly ro<;()gnisctl.J

Tciiour. Maeslo>o.

£=EEgE|gg|:JEg.;gEP§|g|feg
Ji! Treble.

Air 1. i\iij;btv (jO(1, eienial

-=i^i

ratlier; j\ow we
_ w
glori - fy thy

=S=S^t:!M-iiig

fi D Tonid;
CHORUS.

Hal. Hal.

iS&Mia^i&iililiii&li
Lord of all created Nature, Thou art ev'ry creature's theme. Halle - luJJih ! Hal.

s^fEitifejeeiîigsMipiigra
ji ,
11 -—

'iEE5;tS-J;Eae giiiii
Scale of D Maj.

i

f=iiiii?iEg^=i
Hal.

iliiiiiiiigiii^^i^^lB
j^j

Halle - - luiah! A - - - - men Sy^i.

Hal.

lig£iiiliiiiiiii|i|gi
2 Praise the Lord, ye hea^f^is adoie him,

Praise him, angels in the height

;

Sun and moon rejoice before him,

i'raise him, all yc stars of light. Hat. &.c.

3 Praise the Lord, for he is gloriotJS,

Never shall his protiUse fail

;

God will make his saints victovioiis; , ,

Sin and dep.lh shail n6\ pTe\'aiL Ital 6::



i;5o BOSTON—NEW. L. M.

?.i Trrh'-r. .,r Trr...ur.

E. Reed.

Hiiii^^li^igs^
wî^liEfSii^iieiiiii

Jc . itis, and s>hall it e\cr bf. mortal

- -
'lonxk b^)

r^iiM^:ii3liiilEiiiiii^
r.iun a iliamil (>{ thcci Scorii'tl be I'.ic thought by

n

«=iz:
::ze

Q ^Hi^g

rjtli and poor, O may

^Ms5SiS
i^ilipiisil^^i^i

scorn it i;iure and

iii:i^El=MfEiiiriii=!iii=Egj

Foi.

innre. O n»ay I «com it more and more.

l^iiiiiiiiii ^



Hy. 25, Select

Tenour.

UTTLETON. 8—7—4^. 131

gSlfe^ElfeS
1<\ Treble.

Lo, he cometl) ! countless ruinpcts Blow before the bloody sign, ':\!id^l icu tlK.'Jtand saints and angels,

<r.^^HaiSliSSiiSa
^^liSlt3§ii.^l|iSl

Hal. flal

lliil

See the cruci - fieri shiiie. .'lallelujah! Hal. flal VN elcome, welcome, bleeding Lamb-

3 Et'ry Uland, sea, and mountain,
Heaven and earth shall flee away

;

All who hate him must ashamed
Hear the trump proclaim the day,
Come to judgement,

Stand before the Son of Man.

3 Saints, who love him, view his glory,

Shining in his bruised face

;

See him seated on the rainbow
;

Now his people's head shall rais«.

Happy mourners \

L9 ! in doudt, ht^omes, be comes.

4 Now redemption, long expected,
See in solemn pomp appear

\

All his people, once despised,
Now shall meet him in the air,

Hallelujah !

Now the promis'd kingdom's come.

5 View him smiling, now determin'd
Ev'ry evil to destroy !

^\\ the nations now shall sing him
Songs of everlasting joy.

Hallelujah !

Hallelujah, c6me Lord, come.



^'1 Tii\Ki{ii)f;F:. f. M
Teifdif Afietiiii.to.

'2d Treble.

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiEMiiii
Air. 'I'liere is ;i f.umia'n lillM with l)l'>o<l, Drawn from Im-

i§i-j-=EiiiEiil^Slil=ii

^^^mmm^M
'llliiil^iiiiiiliiii^l

;0-

*nianiH?r And {-inncrs plunj^Vl be - ncath iliat

;ii^iiliiiilieiiiiiil]

iPiiiiiiiiliiigi;=p^2
. onick

r».
fT

Inric.

iiiiEiii=lii§ifiLiS
flood, An.I plmjg'd Ite - ncatli il>;it llod

rpz=^i::3Z3

Lot^c all llieir

Pl^Piiiiiiiii^iiiiiail
!-

'^6



Continued.

SEllEEliEiEgiElEiEi^iEiEi
:i=t:3:mmmm

giiil tv stains. Lose

ti: L

all their gLiil

-d—^—©-

ty staiii:

M

im^ PZI3ZZ

zz-ZztzzSzizd i

m
ORANGE. S. M.

Tenon r.

2(1 Treble.

^Ei^iEiEil^EilfeiliEEl^J
Air. Who has be - liev'd tliy word, Or thy sal - vation known ?

im^mm^mmmm
i^iliiiiiiii^jiiiiiiiia

-^^-

l-lliiSiiiig&giPi=^ilS
^,

Reveal thine arm al - nrgh - ty Lord, And glo - ri - fy tby Son

iililigiiiiiiiii

m^l^Eiiiiilii^igiil^
Sharp seventh to Scale of \ Minor.



i

If:

Teooui.

WALWORTH. P. M. 10s. Wainiprigkt.

ir.Air

u
Behold I the J ad{;e descends, his guards are nigh— Tempestsand hrr attend him

siiliii:iijpilJ;i^sl^^
*<—(9 P=T=g:

I
o—

i&lifirEi=iil^l^iign=i
let all things co4i>e,down the iky; Heav'n, earth and hell, draw near, let all things co4i>e,

i^feg
ff—P:

^r=:^sd= iiisii^

ii^^fiiiiiiiiiis
To hear his justice and the sinner't doom ; But gather first my

i^^l^lliPi|:ygiil^H
samis, the Judge commands; Bring then., yc anecls, from their distant lands.

pgllplgiig^^Eil
Tonick A Maj

V^



By. 27, Select.

Tcnour. Moderato.

TRIO.* 118. German. 1 35

^±±j;=--z^

ilHiii £i:t-:=gzffzffiSE^
—©-

1(\ Treble

J-^V:^=_ J. - _« i— U_
3lSi3

Air. 1. The Lord is our shepherd, our guardian and guide; What - ev - er we

imSHii^SI s—&PP3

'Igiigi^iiEgg^^^ig
p^ip-^pi^il iiii

want he will kindly pro - vide. To sheep of his pasture his

eS^S^Ifeil^iSli^
iEjiil^SEelii^iiE^EEfeEE!

j

j

,

^^m^^^^^
« '—^-2—— ^—t Ib 1—*-^-=:=:^«—* L_-J #—t|

mercies a - bound, His care and protec - tion his flock will surround.

mi ^ ^^

D Tonick

2 Then trust him, and fear him ; ihj'l'fe is secure, 3 Come saints, and adore him, and bow at his feet

!

His wisdom is perfect, supreme is his power ;
O ! give him the glorj , the praise that is meet

;

In love he corrects thee, thy soul to refine, Let joyful hosannas unceasmg arise,

To make thee, at length, in his likeness to shine. And join the full chorus that gladdens the skies.

• tittxac of a Tune.



r

ij.

:ii Treble.

::?z:S

fc--^'
—' ^

.SHiHLANU.^ S. M. Stanley.

liliiriiliiilill
Air.

4.

O blessed j-oiil* aro tliev, Whose sins are rovei'd o'ti

«.

bcale ut L

Forte.

bcale ut L Ji«;f|.

iJj - viiielv h\c<\., to wliom tlic Lor.i Imputes thfir guilt no utuie.

o—

^iHilaaEilE^iiiiii
* The alteralioji, or rather llic reveri-ion of a few notes in the Se«'f>nd and Tcnour, will lie found a relief

to the voice, and alio an injprovcmcnt in il;e interval between the Air and Second Treble, first strain.

GUILFORD. S. M.

Tniuiui-.

'^^^^^^^^^^b^^^^
! hear llic voice of wo,

2d Ti-ehie.

hear a brother's sigh

EESEHS Pil^iill^iiiia
Air.

:il=ejtgzdtzg
Is iliis the kind re - turn ! Are these the ' thanks xve owe !

a CZZ5

JiMEiz°-E=- ^ZXIQEyis=6 m^

w^m^^m^m^^



Continued. U7

lirart in pity (low, Willi tears of love mine eyes.
I Then let my lirart in pity

i-^^^mmmmm
to a - buso e - ternal love, VVhftiice all our blessings flow

!

Gervidn.

11

KIRKSTREET^ L. M.
IVnoiir. Atietltioso.

2d Treble,

iiiigiiiirirajSiiSiiB
Air. O Lord, my God, in mercy tum, In meicy hear a sinner mourn

I

^:s^~i~~P"'T 'P—T~^~P r^p~P r^'^~ni

—

zxzBzMxzizz^x .l:~i:i

! J L I- Zj /^J
*"

HimiiiiiligiiSgiiii
To thee I call, to thee, i cry, O leave me, leave me not to die.

i-^^^^^m^mM^m
.
* Owing to the scarcity of Minor Kc>.^. this tune is retained, with the alteration of two <«• tln«e rfotes in

the Base, and 5ec(3nd Treble, '.vhicU are designed t6 facilitaie its nerformancp, in the Intonation of the Scale

S -

*



138 CAMBIUDGE. C. M.

'J<ITreble, o?Tenoiir. Anagio Maestoso.

F. Giardini.

1

^ «^ ^ -—-

Air. -C\

?^iEB^EiEliii
/ rnc. 1. Katlicr t atl;er, how wide ftiy p,l,,ry bli'ties! I !o\v lii^!i ihy wonders

lust.

-p—^T^Qzr-pr~f--|-^(»-|»-|i^--r^~^-F"T'F~r~p~^^

——^—^-T-^ZLfzzwzz^rirpz^:

^—*- Q

i^EEEfe^EIEEEEEfE-
)«)wn tliro' illKnown tliro' llic earth by ihousaiul si^ns, My tiioiisaiid tluojigli the skies,

;rrP
Scdif of O M >j-

E^gEpiiE^^iiii^iiH^ii?

=feiiiEEEE^EElgfill!H^fe^lil
riiobc n):ghty oibs pioclaitu ihy powV. lliose lULtinns bjieak thy

•-T-*-
» *

«^E5EEEEEEEE^=E3E°±=*zIrfrrJE^EI^ElES
ln!,t.

ria. ^ Hepoal For.

And onlhevsinga of ev'iy houf, We read thy patience itdl.

iiMiilliPJLiili^^i^^
J'MCK HI



Continued. 13^

Andaiitr rira7.1os:ii. —H-«-T—H-

'^ " mi
3. Dut when v\e view lliy great de - sign, To Favc re -• beUious worms,

Inv Tnn^rk F.

rf=r=r==jzi=z|:ztiJ;i:ii=^z=:Tz-^zzTrJzi1id_-dzztTz^^:

In tiieir di - vj - nest forms.When vengeance and com - pas - sion join, In their di - vJ • nest forms.

fnit CD*

Pia.

js&fei?

11 4. Here the w bole De - i - ty is known; Nor dares the ci(;ature guess,

liiiniiiiiiiiii^i^ii

gH^Eisiiiiigg

^^^^mMmi^mm
Which of the glo - ries brightest shone, The justice or the grace.

ilMl
-^ Q ft. p-^^^_»isi



Siriliaiio Antlatii*'.

Continueicl. ^^J

ill!
'.IV iieav'nlv plains :

5. .Now the hill t;lor i•> of ih-Lamb, Acioiii liie licav'nlv plains

ilElllliilii-r^^P^liliEi
Bright Fcraphs learn I in lapucrb liamc. Ami try their choicevt ttraii

•
(» -m -m -V±: ^— B jt ». ~B. ». i^-

Tdito Solo.

mi

ii^i^gi^giliii^iiii
O may I bear some humble pari. In that im - moital song-

^ Imt.

fiiimiii^i^iii^i^ini^a

l^^liiiiiiilii^^:!!
Wonder and joy bhali tune n.y lieart. And love cuiiarand my tongue



CYiMBELINE.* L. M. Arnc. 141

Tcnour. Aficttuosr*.

tiirp^iiiii^iEiigiii^iS
d Treble,

:^^^^f^
£z3zaz±;D: S5o=iSp5^ifePli^2

^o\>, let our r.iourr.ful sopl'!-- rrr.o'd The dv.n?

^fc; iMizdizaziD: :dzi:zzz

l^Siiiilliilii'iiii-filllllil

nr Lord

;

When he complain'd in te-cirb and blood,

illHililii^PJiililiiil

IliliB:r_.a:
;i

As for sa - ken of Ills

O"
God

||i|Ei^||lEP=|||fi:J"||=|pi^r||J

lL=t ii^iiliiilliliililiilli
*The arrangement of this tune, from the former edition, was expedient in order that the second Treble might

be in its proper place of harmony below the Air. A few alterations will be found in ihe Tcnour and second
Treble, to apcommodate the harmony, &r.



U2 Ps.lJU thiliS. OSSORV.* C M. U J), fifi/man.

f^f^

2.1 Trol.l.

liiiiplpiiipiilH
1. Ill God's own house pronounce liis praise, Ilis grace Iw llierc re veals;

mi
533_3et«:

?s
.^-^

ft

111

PiiilililiiS-El^iliiiii^iiPI
ro heav'n our joy niid wontler rai«c, F'or there his glory dwells.

1

e-
Pia.

^liiiiimiii^iiii^ili
A—

«

giiJ^pii
?. Lot all your sacred passions ninve. While you re - hearse his deed>.

,

:? Ml that have motion, lile. .-n-.^ breath. I'roclaim vour Maker blest ; j;

mmmmm -W- Igiii^

• The arrangement of this tunc, in four parts, with the addition of a Clinrus, will be found to be nioi||

useful in a choir of singers, and more efiective than tlie former arransement

1



Continued. IIJ

rpzTEZ

^mm
I But tl>e great work of saving love, Vou highest praise ex - ccctls.

\\ Yet when ir>y voice ex - pircs in death, My soul shall praise him best

-I—1—

-r-tpfEiiEEfgS

: rsrp:
l==:

~g» p-

HiHiiHililEpJli
Pia.CHORUS.* INlaestoso. For.

praise him from whom all blessings flow ; I'raife him all creatures hero below;

iiiliiiipr^^litiilii
„,

Unisons.

Cres, Forte.

Scale of G.Maj.

Ad lib'tum.

igiiilpiiSililiiiil
,

ye~ heavenly host, Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

tp:^fS.-=ja.:5H^=E&EeES^^^iliUliiliiiiiiiilB
* Chorus, or Doxology, to be sung at the close of the Psalm.



in NEW HUNDREDTH. L. M
our. Con«piiiio.

1—-.—!-.

mm^-M^m=MfMmi^^
.\ Trible

roiJiitl llic earth re • joice, licfure the Lord \r>tr

lilliitliiifiiiliH^
Pia. For.

^"^^- c-mT^ Km-; Scire Ik. » w.iIj cheerful loa t .vn ! vuico. W.il, qH your

an
^ '

Scale oi D Maj.

IMiiliiiltliillSiliiiiiJ

^^l^i=Hiliiiil^iiiifi
ton^nps his {;lorv

Sli

MOg. Wilh all, Ac

I^PifiH

m^mm^^mMi^



Uy. 2/, Select. FUNERAL DIKCE.

Tenotir. Af;a'_,i(). Afl'ettiioso.

G.F.HojtdcL 145

Air.

Si=illlal^=liiEiEl^^
I

1. FeA- are our days, those few we dream a way,

ZiTZZUZZU ^m
r.a.

^llpilililg^iiii^
iiiiijiiiigiipiiiiiiiiiii^

our rat( moulder in the clay

;

iiEi=feESilE!E^i=kiEiEiEiEi^
Tor. Fla.

.ft ^

^BiEBB^^^
— \m»! !»' kB:W—W»l " 1— • -

For.
-(9-

Rise, iiniuor - lal soul, a - bove tiiUie earthly fate,

.iiiiifiiiiiyiiiilflEiiiii
ffeale of A Maj.

m
yet is thine, but soon it is too late.'i'ime vet is

'EgE^E^El f^ElEiliEiiyi^^i
To. m-Hnght's &loom inv!tes thp pensive mind, 3 Hark, from the grave, oblivion's (Joteful (bqe,
p*ale is the scene, but shadows there you'll fuu! : 'Mhtc shaM our names be moulder'd like our boaes

;

Rise, mjiTiortaf soul, shun glooms, pu;sue thy flight, Ri!-e, immortal *>ul, that hence thy ftift^e nja^fhj;.?.
Lest hence <!-.y rate bz Kke iheglccny n»|,ht, Tur.* files and en Js, eiera:ty is thii,2.



U6 ASHLKV. C. M.

Tenour. Anflaiite.

Dr. Muduu.

iiifi£ipiiii:l^i?§fiilg|j

'

aj Treble ,

siliilgPiiiilililiifiia

;

ir. Smi; Uj llic Lord, ye distant lands, \e triL)cs of fv' - ry tonj^uc

;

\

Siiii-;iiiF;iiiiiiiiiiigi

:

^s*
bCulc lit 4- .M''J.

ria. Cm

mmmmB^M^^^^M
ligiilliiiiiiiiiiilliipii

His - new dis - covci'd grace de - mands, A now and noblci sun^.

E^i^iiS^lg

iiiE=iliiii^li5^E§li^l^Ea
CHORUS.*" AnJanlino.

iiilligilitiiiiJiiliiil
Ulory, horio*ir, prai>-e and power. He im • to the I.amb for - ever; Jc5U> Chr^^l is

zt^mmmmmmmmmi
' T'<'»c5t)n6;at th«?Qj^"**^^ * I»salnhor Ifymir, when appropriate.

t



Contiiiucil Jl

HiiliiliiiSiiiiiiiiS
our ^ Rinleenicr, Halle - lajaii, Halle - lu - jali, Halle - lujah, praise tlie Lord.

lpiig4ISllSiiiiiilia

Tennur. Lamenffvole.

I
2 1 Treble

MEDITATION.* L. M. . Gtnmn,

id-±:g=^±:ctgd:©dji
.Air. 'Twa3 on that dark and doleful night When pow'rs of earth and hell arope

-jj,

—

mm i
e—-r-e—

e

zzi^trdzzEdzrclitiEz

ertisi

'^ililii

^EHiiiimSi a&ro

;ainst the Son of God's rie - light, And friends I to his foes.

glliiiil-ilglSgiiii,
arranip^Pn ro^Lr. ly u^: T^ "^'^^ the same, excepti.>g the adHptation of words. The ^hrXparrangenient appears to he much the best adapted to common ^4almod^*, and forrommtjn use*



u» MiE Dvi.Nc; ciifjis'rrw

^^^^^^^^^^m
Air Vical spark <>f 1 r;«vtiiiv flan.r (^I't, O quit this II orlal fiatiif

Vital spark of licavenlv flai

^teE
Jl.=:^liz±± ^

Quit, O fjuit this mortal fraire

-^

Tin.

HasliliiisSiiiH
ra.

Trenibliirg, ho - pin^, ling'rinj flvi..-. () the pain, tijo bliss of dyiip.

;
r-iig, flyiP}:, O tl>c | ain. the biits of dvin;.

rrcmhling, ho - ping, ling'rMig, flyinj:,

tn*. Cra Ph.

Cease, fond narure. Cease Uiy strife. And let nie lang^iish into life.

^liljpiliifriElis^iiiii
Ceaee, fond nature, cease thy strife. And let mc languish into life.

•-^-
I m

I:

2d Treble, for. Affettuoso. Pia.

iliiliigilJi^iii

fi^!tlii-llliii:iiiiiiiLi
\ir. Hark Hark! ihev v\hi«|M»r, Ancels say.

Hark! thev whisper, Angels say, tlicy whisper, Angels say,

IliiE^lli^lliil^iiiiiitii
' • The useless repetition of the puRsage » Hark ! they whisper," &c. in the second strain, is here omitted,

rr abridged. It hasjudtrim ' • f't aside hv several late compilers, and it is bcliovod, to the entire

tatiffactirjn of aU who have i icnt to perceive that repetition, without c^ct%, is iQdiOtfb and ab«*i'

T

'fbra*iouo piece, 'n e^vcry o:r i« vary c^fr^rt and approjrriate



(JoiiUiiucd. i4l»

fiifiiiiigiligiiiifgil#ji
Sister spirit, come away.

-^^E

S.'stcr spirit, coine away. What is triis ab

iv-

•1
"1..

%,.
—

I

mi-J-l—U ' "»-

Sister spirit come a - way. Sistci- spirit, come away. What is this ab

Cr.>c. Tin

EiiH;iS:iiiSiiii"gSiiiiil
sorbs me qinte, Steals my senses, sliuts tny s;^ht, Drowns my spir - it, draws my breath,

nil faw

sorbs me quite. Steals my senses shuts my sight, Drovvns my spir - it.draws my breath,

.iiiliiiiiilggilg^iigi
F"r- AHanio. Pia. Anf'atite. Pi.i.

'ell me, my soul, can this be death .^ Tell me my soul, can this be deatli ? The world re -

^iigSliiliiSilillil
Tell me, my soul, can this be death.-' Tell me, my soul, can this be death .' The world re -

Fi.r.

I-

cedes, it disappears, Heaven opens on my eyes, my ears With sounds se - raphick ring;

iiliililglliiiiSiSiiiiiS
des, it disappears. Heaven opens on my eyes, my ears With sounds se - raphick ring;

iiiiiiliilliiiiiiliiiliP
JHai &ca!eof C



i 'M Continue

1>nour. Toiii. Vi'Hf^. I'-rii'.

J'^^Slt:

—— w-rmw-m

l.ci.djr.i'lyoiir uiugb. I .nount, I fly ! O f;rav.-. \. Iicie is tliy virtuty.' O^rave, -Vc.

Lend , lend your wngs, I mounl, 1 fly ! O grave, where is thy victory ^ O grave, c.r

.

Air.

Lend, lend your v ings, I n ount, T fly ! f) f;iave. were isthv victory ^ O gravn, &c.
|

iiiiiii^i^i^iggiil!^;^'*"'
'"^'

O death, where is thy ttinj; ? O grave, inc. O death, where is thy sting ? Lend, lend your wings

O death, where istliy stin^ ? O jiiave, kc. Ocleath. whce is iliy sting.' Lend, lend yourw.nga,

O death, w here is tiiv sring ? O 2;rave. &c. O death, where is thy sting .' Lend, lend your wing!

f^'on- For. Tin.

mount, 1 fly! O grave, where is thy \iciory? thy victory.' O grave, wliere is thy

victorv ' O grave, where U ihy

r.?c:n

fly! O grave, where ifc thy victory.' thy victory' O grave, where is Ihy

^m pEpr:^:
mount I fly! O grave, where 13 thy victory.' Ihy victorv? O srave. where is thy

iiPi^Sliiili^gilEi



Continued.

Fur.

151

H.-i.

viclorv .' thy victory? O death, wheie is thy sling ? O death where is thy sting?

victory' thy victory? O death, where is thy sting? () death, where is thy sting i

victory ? thy victory? O death, where is thy sting ? O death, wliere is thy sting?victory ? thy victory? O death, where is thv i

mWLZM

Efiili^l^ElEl^Ni^i^^E^y
Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly I O grave, where is thy

Lend, lend your wings, I mount

I -r—•*l*
fly ? O grave, where is thy

I Lend, lend your wings, I mount, I fly ! O grave, where is thy

Mod. Ab libitum. Affeltuoso.

,hy' vxtnry?
" "

ileali., O ileal!.. where is thy stinf

victory, tliy victory ?

:drgrt:a:

O deatli, O death, where is thy sting •'

r—^'— ——— tai

i

Victory, thy victory? O death, O death, %vhere is thy .ting

.



IriDur. M'kI. A<IV(Iuo«o.

M, /. (

!:iiiiliiPii'i§^=llglfey-l

A - las, the biit - tie clay Tliat hmlt tmr bodies first

f And every mom!), and cvt-ry day, ' Fis nioulj'riiig back to du;t.

//y. 28, 5;e/cc/. SACKAM KNT, :)— 1 1 s. //a/. Sarm.
'At T.«l.i'-. M»k!.

^-i-^z&
Air. 1 Ah tell us uu nore, The Sj-irit and pow'r Of

—r— h -1- (• 1

—

r—^

J.
2. Did Jesus or - dain ills supper in vain. And

Jc.,us «>tir CIoT?, Is not to be f.miid in this life sjiviug food,

furnish ti fia^t For none, but h;s •irii • e.^t sorvartts to ^a^te *

f^ In rapturous I)li59

Hcbidb utHo tliiii;

The joy it imparts,

y i?h wltncsBcdfci? p'ftvi'TU'j dr^'j»r in 6ur h-

" 4 'Ti» Cod. wp l>rl>«»vc

^^ ho cannot deceive
;

Ti.e *vitnc«5 of G<mJ
1 s|ieik5. in hi? mfftical Wf



ST. JOHN'S, OR HANUVEK. C. M. 153

Tcr.oi m^^^^^m
!(] Tnhlc.

!
An-. Now to tlie Lamb that onoe was slain, Be

se;
\=z±zt rp:

^:.^^. ^gigjgapp

^SimMlM^^
Pia.

isiii^iii

I

||ili^g^fe"=^^ !»-#

endless honours paid

;

Sal - - va - tion, glo - - r3%

:££ ElEyiggE^^

iSlii
ff-p—

3

rtizis m xr

r:

Scale of D Maj. Organ.

Forte.

ill
t~

?^;g^P—J-—[ L

jov re - main, For - - ev - - er on his head.



IJi A [CTOKV, OR CLIFFORD. C. M. Clifford.

i^n
lonour. Spirituoso

I
:.! Treble

iiili^il ©-
Air. O lor .1 >iiom of satred jov, 'lU (.f,'. tin -.tv'c .^u fv.

ii5iii§?S ^r"gifc::P -—p— T-;

—

• S

-iip

j:*:;

ft ev'iy laiul tlieir lon^uej* employ, I.rt

zgtzp=pi:=:^ ftipX s^p-F?ttpzp:ii:-^^

ry land their tongues em-

^••F?:PP
^gui

«1:

For.

iH^iffillgiiii^liiiieB

ii^^giiiiiiiiililiiil
|)lov, And liynmbof triumph sinj;. And hynuis, &r.

iiEgliiiliPiEilllEptii=iB

k^¥aiiiii=gJ=i=liiilrf



THANKSGIVING.- J. tStntfh. 155

(f

Tenour. Animato.

fl^=^=p-l
'.~2zz——±

pz~iz:
EjE?EP!if m

2d rreblp. or Alto ,. -^ _ ^ ^ -^-^z=[±i=ffrrzz=Tzfiif=iz:g=PzT=g:=ff-e-T=5=3

\ir. O give thanks O give thanks iin

e-
to the Lord,

^

.:§:_

Voice.

Duo.

p-t-P=P-H =1

Pia. Tutt', Cxes.

f-

_p_|-i-:^|
_^ P—^-P P-r-- P P^

give thanks un
mi

- to the

i_ L—I 1 L-. u___»_) ,

Lord, give thanks, give thanks, give

E|EgE^E|E|gE@EiE|Ei=|^g^||p^

Organ. Major Scale of G. Voipe.

^—

V

Duo. Pia.

EiETrfeEiiEiEfel
:aznz:: zzzDzi:

thanks un the Lord, give tl;anks uu - to the Lord,

mmm^mi^^^m
m (srtrg;

* Boston Col Organ.



156 (Jontimied.

Tuiti. PdMo Luu.

ii^EE^=i|iEliEiEl^El=^lE^
^p_^—o—p.

=M—

^

g_Ed=e—^Lri=fefcSr:^:EfeEi
'ive thanks iin

-e—rr--^— e-

to tllC I,()l(i,

Eg'|EiEEP=f^g^gff^^f|:^fn-p-|;^

(or he Is p,((()(l for

lirsiiiiiiiiiiisiL^
A (lire.

e

T.ini

:=:3iz=r"ZJ

(.'i 'an.

Cres

rr=z=znrz-rlz-zT~^r=3z*z^^^

he is ^Tod, is goo 1, Ini hi-i inriTv Pti - dureth for - ever,

ZT^ ~ ^Tz zzzzp: ^miwMimm^^i
ti =HiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiii

\ oicc.

t>uo. I^is. ^
^zz:3zE:z?^?zizpzSz©zi:Eztz:r:T^-T-dz rz'r'ZzrS xz^-zz:-;3

l.is nicrcv n» - «Uiroth, his ii.errv

G U-
lur - c:h fot - i v - cf,

N-^lEiiiigligP^iiPP
I ^ I

Hiiiiirf
Or-Jii



Continued.

lutti. L:c^.

r~—T—^—T-s-

157

A(iaj;io. Vortu.

E^:^

pziz^z"-:

. =eZ±=d=ez^

e—r-^-T-e-

e— e-
' his mercy en - dureth lor - ev A - n eu. A - men.

tHi liiigiriliPilliilia
A oice.

DEDICATION ANTHEM.

:Qzizzzij2-
^—-L-e—L

—

ff. J. Edscn.,

I w-"*-^^-^z~Ziz~"*r^"ii!?z:?z±z±zziz:n;-'~~~
—

*Z"

»—»—s-^-zp3:5ZZzzzizzzzzzzzzzTzzzzzz=:.:zzz3:iz Ezzzpzzzszi^zz:

l!EfE^|E|^iS3Ei3 «i 0- ^SEiz; -k--

irz=^^zzz:z"!!SzT-z^=fc==::^zTni:==:?-3
_aM^nc3id>.i

zz^^^zzz:zzz^szi~zrz??zzz:?zTni-—i.-J~zzzzz.iri^-i^

lisiii==lii^E=i=liii

Z5z5z|z^:±:—^. ^=i=-=^±'5-'^z^iH
zzzzzzz±:]::lizrzzzzzzzii::^:S^:?di,H

r ®*^- ©-

i^iZEEgEE^iziEfeEtE^



^^ dedication Anthem, Continued

Voice. Tonuur. Conspirito.

rnisoiip \\ hen iliey said uulo
2<\ Treble.

I was g'adf 1 was j.

Emmier^rrxzqzrr::

Air. 1 was glad, I was glad, 1 was j^lai), U ittn liiey feaid un lo

!?p
When ihev said uiuo

:^:^^3ElEi^EiE|£g: :& im
ine, We will SO to the house of ilie

^iii=iirei;ii

Lord.

I^iiil
me, We will CO iiilo the houbC of the lord.

-^j_-f«—r*rfe:^.:Hz=i=g=5ir:s=j=p==fl

mc, We will go,
' We will go into the house oi the Lord.

O— •- T-n-

; E£E^!^|E^EE^^-bz;^^
»=—

•

c=c i
Scale of L ^iaj.

- lo the house of the Lord.We will go

vNheiilliey said iin - to mc— to liic

iiifiiiiEiii"m
wnsI was glad. 1 wns glad wluu' they *aid un - to n.e, We will go into the

, 1 ms-^^^m-
NVhen ihey said unto me.

-^iigiiii^ieEii^
to the



Continued. i5{f

Efe^^l^ElfegEllE^;

2d time slow.

lunisc of the Lord, the hou^e ol the Lord, the hou<.e of the Lord.

isrilirEl^iliiiPiiB
Lord.

lis

louse of the Lord, the house of the Lord, the liouse of the Lord.

ili^ilL'iiSEliiilaliia
house of the Lord, the house ol the Lord, the house of the Lord

^poiiiiiiiiiiiiei
Peace- Peace and pros-

riiilM^^riiilgi
Peace, Peace be with in thy walls, Peace and prosper - i - ty,

Peace-

^IfeiligEilEiiNlE^ill
Peace ana pros-

^Sl^Etliliil^i^
peri - ty. prosper - ity, pros - peri - ty Peace be with - in thy walls,

Peace and prosper - i - ty. Peace and prosper - i - ty, prosper - ity, prosper - ity,

m^mm:
j^en - ty, prosper - ity>SDer - Ity, Pgace— Peace be with - in thy walls,



1(30 Continued.

m^^^^i'mm^^m
I iVace— And j'UniPousnoss. Aiul plenteousne?s with

liiiiiMliii^iPiii
Pt-act' I'f « ill' - in 'liv walls. And pleiiteoubncfis. And j.liMiteousoess w ;ili

EifeMli fEiiMEssiiPigilii
And plenteousness, And plenteousness wiih

R n)i

fl

I

Peace—

iiiiiiii^&^iiiE^i^ii
.Maior Scale ol E.

,
E|rpzfctz-=E=:^Et^zE^5-izE=zE^?±t=E±

|j in tliy palace?. A - men. A • - men. AI in tliy palace?.

I in tliy palaces.

--=T=:^=:^lil^i^^S

'Z-l ElElElEESE'lg^S
! in lliy palaces. A

,
ztzE=tt:t=t=ldtEE ^ilgiiiii-l zds.

IRISH. C. M.
Ten

iiiPi!?tS-iifiiili^g
2d Treble

mm^^m
\ r. Now shall my inward jovs a - ri*^, And bur>l in - to a song;

li:*: Jirzijpfefip^EgB:

iB^immm^^m



Coiitiuued. Itil

!iiiiliEliiiilili^iiillll

s

:32r-E.c:t=±:

iiiiiliiiiiiiiilil
pleasiAlmigh - ly love inspires my lieart. And pleasures tune my tongue-

»—J—

I

'-tmif—,— I—

_—„^_ S

ELLISBURGH. C. M. ^ JS. Reed.

Tenour. Andante.

i^mfiS&Jl^lgii
2d Treble

gracious name, And

_^ _
>• i i ^r I , ,

I
1^ Im

I
I ^J ^ , ^ ] I I \

1 I

j
Air. When God reveaPd his gracious name, And chang'd my mournful stale, ftjy

iiiiii=g^!iiiiigeiiipliili
Scale of C fll^'j.

Pia. Cres.

iiilglliiiiiliig^^:Piia

rapture seem'd a pleasing dream, Tiie grace appear'd so great. The grace appear'd so great.

liig^ilHiiiiiiiiillliI-



16: SiiOEL. L. M Vi

TenfMir. Ant^anto.

ll^l^l-jigplliiiliiriliiS
:.<Tri-h!c.

ilipji^iiilis
Air. Now siiall the trembling mourner cotne, Aii<l bind his

-^-^ilii^Sli?lil^
m^mm^Mm^^
Ê*«^«^EE Mmmmmi^m
sheaves, and bear tliem home

;

1—r-^—
Tlic voice long broke rith

EiSigilii^iHiliSii-S^fiNliE
-—•—/^ 9^'

.^iiifefliiHiliil^illiili
Scale ot C Mhj.

aEESse*
=£?S=1|=^S3

f» T

HESE

,^iiiisiiiH|l^iyi^i=i1]
sighs, shall siiij Till heaVii with hal - Ic lujahs rin:;.

H!|i|E^iiill=iigj;prii|ig=ii

lliiiiliilliiliiiitai^



Uy. 29, Select. PORTUGUESE HYMN. 10s & lis. ig:^

Tenour. Dolce

I Air. 1. Hither, ye faitlifiil lia^'. • u 1th fOii<;s of trininph. To bftlileliem go, tlie Lord of

|siiiliPiiiliiitfiiii?i?l

Solo. Pia.

c^zq=:izq=i:|=^~szs=izzz^zi s sz§zz:x:=zz::i_iz_zzz=-j

life to meet; To you, this day, is born a Prince and Saviour— O come, and let us

^m^m
liiipiiiiPJiMtiiiii^

Tonick E Maj.

Duo Tuttj. For

igiiiiiiii-iiiiiiigi P5:

worship, O come, and let us worship, O come, and let us worship at hib leet

-«-ittF-^-EzH-?^"^^-^~E-ff-E-*--^3~ffSz^r^t^itztzczyz|z: r^zJztziitztz(^~t±::?zq— r"t^!!

•«_-^,

HH^lsiliiil zs:

1
Shout his Almighty name, ye choirs of angels, 3 Oh Jesus, for such wondrous condescension,

And let the celestial courts his praise repeat

:

Our songs, and our praises are an ofTriug meet
Now is the Word made flesh, and dwells among us— Now to our God, be glory in tlie higliest

—

Oh come, and let us worship at his feet. Oh come, aufl let us worship at his feet.



161 IRISAGION

'lenoiir. Moc. laio. 1 omposo.

Air Hijw fx - eel - - hut, () I.orcl. How ex - eel • K-nt

flow t'X - Cl'l Irnt, I-«ir<l,

,iips
low ex - eel - lent

l!=iil=iilE!-Ele#J[^iiilsigif!l
o

—e-

.orcl. How excel - - leiu is iliv I'jviii" kindlier

m^^^mMm^mm
o Lord, How excel - - lent is tliv hn'mg kindness!

tiHl^mHiiiMliiiiil^i

^lliil-^infigiiiim
How excel - loin is thy lov - injj kind - nessi For wiihlhec

>—

^

/Tn

iHiEiiliiiilii--ppptSEJESE-J^fcg
How excel - lent is thy lov - ing kind - lit^-! Tor with

iiHiiiiiilili^

i^Wm^^Mm^^^^^'i
is the fouiita-n of life with thee is tlic founta'n of

ilSiliilililMEiiii^
is the fountain of life For With thee is the fountain of

iiii|lEigEiili^|||l|El|E|.y



r Contmucil, J li.'

Hecltaiivc. .Soio. Treble, or Teiiour Voice.

iEtJ&^ysisS
riieref(ire with angels ami archangels, And with all the company of Heaven, We

sn=zi:=:

Jnstrmncnt.

laud and magnify thy glorious name; Evermore praising thee and saying ;

z ~zzrc?
o

Tenotir. Full CHORUS. For.

lliElliiisEil^i!ss?]^^l
2d Treble.

iifiiiiiii i^Hifi
Air. Holy, hnly, holy, Lord God of Hosts, Hcav'n and earth are full of thy glory.

—r3r?:-P"=c:g-T;;~T-T^^^=l-"T^^

Vocal Base.

iHiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiili

^^^̂ mmm
^^iiiipi^iil^^B

Glory be to thee, O Lord most high. A - men, A

/-^ ~—r f^-^^^^^^m^



I Ob O LAMB OF GOD. Thenie by Dr. Kewlcy

[Arrangedfor the Monitor, by W. J. Edson.]

Tenour. Divnto AlT.ttuoso. 2fl time full.

Pzxz^-Ziz

2d Tu-I.!.-.

Air. O I.an.b ol God, () l^anib of God, Who lakcst a -

€>

Ei^S^
E^a: Msi^^^M^ml^^

^E§Ep|ziHpEp^i:gEgE^
anza.

iiiglilMiilli^ii :m—szp —

HUgsSiiilpplii^p
-e- &-

way tiie sins of the world. Have mer - cy, lime

mm§m ^
©—

-

^=:z: 1

If:

Fine.

-e---

i^^gl=?=a^ iDZjnr.i
=iE^S^I^elE5Ei^S

mer - cv, Have

?^ ^ rrn

mercy up

;^ppii==£gzTz

Q

us.

©-

m
i



161

Korte.

CQiitinued.

±33z' ^1
-e-

Ict thy mercy be up - on us, As our trust is in thee,

-T-i9-ri-:=:T-

i
^ZTiam 'P=P=P

-\—

h

izjcr
22za 1

As our trust is in Ibee.

m -e

—

(

zDza
.^_/-V-

xizdz @=
.fii :33z:i

J

Forle.

^i^El=ii^l?E^^^^
As our trust in thee.

3ip^iii=i^^ispi=
As our trust

—y-
I^IQZ

IS in thee. let my pray'r find

e—--

iHHillMill
#;—(•-T—^-pf—

P

T ®~ll~p~T ^"'P'i" ^

'Eb!^^!iE^^Efeg[ Z23z:«: 1^
—arzc

favour

izzra^i:

±Idl3Jli-e—a=£ liigiiill
thy sight, find *a - vour in thy sight.

iDzr; nil:

Bi=±E?E! :dz: iiliiilii



1 08 FKOOME. S. M. J . 11unhand.

Tenaur.

Eliiilisigi^illiiliiiii^
I Tn?l)!c. Coine, sound his praise u - - broa.f, And hymns of

Slmll VN isrioiii cty Icnid. And not licr

Miligiigiifiii^iliiii
f^izH^a:

&^li^Eii^^^§ElilEiElNi

lEgifelliJElE^lllEE^SgEli
i;Io - ry sin;;; Jc - ho - \ah is tl;e sov'rcign doil,

i^gpiilpiiiiiiiliiiiii
S[.cocI» be heard ? The voice of God's e - - ter - nal worJ,

^IglfHairiliil^liiiiri

.^iiliriilliliiiiilil
Tunxk V .Maj.

rrt?«

=t^E^iE^EEiilE^-ii!^i^
\\\ - vir - tal Kins. The u - ni - verbal Knig.

Il^i^iii^ppsisip
De - ser\cs it no re • - gard ? Do - scivcs it no regard.*

i



SALi:iVI. C. M. 109

Trnoiir. AJiid.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^igig
•2d Trcblo.^m^^^m
Air. Ti: •arious inonlhs thy goodness crowns: How beauteous

Bgligp^^sij

igfiSiiPilipgi^ggi^^ii^

^^feii^giNi^ippi^
are thy ways ! The bleating flocks spread o'er rhe downs,

—C 1 mi-smiEli^iiiEigil^ii^l^

IL: iiiiPiiiiiiiii;^3i^
Scale of E Moj.

Pia. Duo. Cres.

^iHil^iiiri
i^ p--^

H—
-^-«

^ ^ -ex
And shepherds shout thy praise, And &liep5:erds shout thy piaiip.

UPr^gligP&iili:k::

— Inst, tr Vo'ce. ^



170 STRIKE THE C'VMBAr..* Itulian.

I^t Syu». Priiiuv For Allp£rPlto I'

mm^^^^mM
2d.

"^..

1

—

^

iiiij^iliiiliiiiiiiiijli
TfJrtjJ^

I

rp:>»0 t^f*! O T'rr'ik'. Voice. Maestoso

i^h^EEe^si^^&Esg^giiEi^ii:
Strike the cymbal, ihe

I

i| ^^ Instrumental ^^ ^__

i,

' i3E«iiiii^-li^?ifiii^l^

i

i=£=a M
I.ct the iruiiip umph sound.

^ % r^-ji=^-l-%-
r£:ir£ fd:r=~zir=»-.-±-^=J-:^

• In thoarran^emciu of X\\\^ piecf (^.Mrikc the Cvmbal.) the SNinphonies, alsnthe Ins-tnnrciHal parts, (or

lints) will l>c foun'i to d iflVr Iroin tho>e of the li)nner editions, a id having been adt'ed to the

. an.! the several parts placed in their proper order. The Vocal parts still rentaiu, a« they ^houW,

:<nie ni liamiouy as before, and can be sun^ without the Symphonies or Instrumental part^

v%heu rc«tuire.l. The improvements in this aMai!»enient wmrtd be moFe neircivable fnotn heai-ng a ftood

»f«rformanr»» tif the pie-i* Ml a^ it? imrjs.



Contmueil. i7J

'Jfuoiir. CHORUS. For. Heprnt Ist .Syi

•2(1 Trehli"2(1 Trehli'.

Air. r'ow'rful ^lill"mg, licacllon^ bruising. Pioiid Co - li - aili to llie • ground.

PR^MO. S0:-0. Treble. Voice. Pia.

From tlie iiv - er. re - - ject - - uig, (]mver,

, .—I r—9—-e^
-—»—®—L—-d--
liistrun.eutal.

[

|t "T^a

^ ,
,—

-f 1—^--€> «)—®—4—S—-f

—

^—h—[-—
-,—I

—

\

—,

—

.

—A

'*n!^_

riiiiliPgiiillliililiia
J 11 - dab's l:e takes the stone.

Tenour. CHORUS. For.

2d Treble

liiiifMiiiiiiiigiilSfi
1 Air Spread your banners. Shout ho - sannas, Daltle is the Lord's alf

iiiilgEiliilm=!-lEliiPiiiii

iiPSgiiiltSliii-lltSl



(rl ConUiiucd.

If

2d ?yrn. Tnino AlieRrcUo.

.iiii§i?ii?iiiEi§iiliPlii^^i

=3?^=:?i=ts^: ?i

SOLI. SOf-O. Troblo. Pi«. f rrs Fei-nalc Ciinir,

l| Sec .1(1 - vanccs, wall sc>ii<;s ao'i <5ancps, All ihc baud of

Tn«tnim*>mal.

rniiP Tenour.

EHg
Is - rac'l's (lau^htcis. C'aich llic sound, ye lulls and waters.



Coulinueil 17>i

Tenoiir. CHORl.'S. 1"

I
2d Treble

!|iigliii;illiii;iigi^
j

Spread your banners. Shout ho - sannas, Battle is the Lord's a - lone.

Air.

iliiligilLilSiiiiiiJi

inst.

Tenour. Mod. Mnpstoso. Confiiria.

2d Treble.Treble.

jnder. All the pow'r Phi - listia boasts.Air. God of thunder, rend a - sunder. All the pow'r Phi - listia boasts.

Vocal.

,^:^irizjE|iE^}^iz?;
#-

p m iiii
Tenour. CHOP US. For.

.\ir. What are nations, what are stations, Israel's (jod is Lord of hostf

2d Treble.

lai are nations, wndi ciie sirtuuus, ^^.^^^^ m* --"... —

:iii^iii^Si^iliiia

inst.



1 ^ I Cuiitiiiueti.

I'rinio bOLO Tr.' lilc Mod Andante.

I'
What ore haughty monarch* now .' 1.4) ! I)crure Jehovah bow, Pride ..f princrs stiengihofkiiigs

tliisirum^utal. 5-
'

f

iiiillliiiiil^iiiliiiii
Teiiniir. Mod- Svni. Cres.

\i <;ubt J tliovah brings. Praise hun, ic.

eble.

To the dust Jeliovah brings. Praise Him
Air. Syin.

iHiiiigllpiii

Praise him exulting nations pru'sc

To the dubl Jeliovah brings. ^ Prais>e Him— PraibC Him, «!tc.

VoralBn^r. Voire.

IliSI ^^

Sym.

;i=5liiiliPliEipil|iil^giii
Praiie Him. &c

ifs;: miiyiigiiis
Praise Him- 'rai.^e Him, ex - ult - ing nations prais-e.

Praise Him— IVaise Hiai, ex - ultlng nations praise.

?||y^E^^I|^E:ilE!ipt=biiS



Continued. i'/T)

Tenoui. For. Kl, l.L CIHORU-^. Cies.

'i:gfEf^f^^-
-
-^-^-^^E::!-p¥-E^

Ho - sail

2.1 Trvbie.

Ho san - iia, Ho

Air. Ho

L^i^iiiin^iEgilE^ilitlf
iia, Ho - san na, Ho

ilil^iiirlpiiii^^i
Ho san - na. Ho - san Ho

llHPiiMiltaii-^i^
,^_^_^_._,^.#-H#-^-

*-^±:zLz£^z?:z:fhz±^i^^

tl
I zz—n::3-5-#-«^J^—P—«i—uJ--J^^ -#-^z^zzpL_i_^cz:r—1^_

Adagio. Fortissimo.

ESS
Ei^EEEi

HEEEEE~Er§:iHI ^
san

SE=EE~z:

na,

p:

i

gEB;sEHhn::;;E;;E;;g;EHi;;j::EH;;;;Hi=ES

-St-ft ft-il^„(». -^ (fc-^.-.^,
!:ffszzs4i¥zzt^i£¥zz:|zz-:

Organ, or Piano.



1 7 j Hj: 30, !<cbct. 1 1VMN FIFTH. 7—iJs. U. B. Milgrove.

4a Treble. Aiiflai.t*.

1. Praisti the Lord who reigns al>ove. And keeps his courts be • low. TraUe the holy

luuick U Mi

fr:'^^^m^M^^m^m.
:
—»-•

isi^iiliii^iliiilEi^li^l
God of love, And all his greatness show: Praise Imn lor liis noble deeds.

iBigfgfgg;

SS3i^^y?-}=gIg^::gj^jgg 5a3-:E

i^^^^^Pii^^i^Pri^li
:^raise him for his matchless pow'r, Him from whom all good proceed*, Let heav'u and eanli adore.

.i^ligiiii^lg^igii
2 Publish, spread to all around.

The ^leal Kuiinaauers name
;

Let the trumpet's mat tial sound,
Him Lord of ho:>ts proclui.u.

Praitt him, cv'ry tuneful string.

All the reach of heav'uiv an,
All the powers of mubick bring,

Tlie musJcK^of the heart.

3 Him in whom »e live and move.
Let ev'ry creature sing ;

Glory to their Maker give.

And ho«iiap.e to their Kiii^.

Hallow'd be liis name beneath,
As m heav'n on earth ador'd ;

Praise the Lord in ev'ry breath.
Let all things praise the Lord.



Wy 31, Select. HEl.MSLEV. J3—7 k, 4s. Dr, Madwu 111

in clouds (ie;cendini;. Tiico for favour'd sinners slain;

giiigjiiiiiiii^
•—

•

:#

lEEEEEE s^E^ggli

EliilS^Siiir^^
Thousand, thousand saints attend - ing, Swell the triumph of his train;

ig^ipg^=g=|;Epf|^^^

Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal Jesus now shall ever reign.

iZ.* ».

H=:
;E ital^^

2 Ev'ry eye shall now behold him,
Robed in dreadful majesty ;

Those who set at nought and sold hini,

Pierc'd and nail'd him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,

SUall the true Messiah sec.

3 Ev'ry island, sea, and mountain,
Heav'n and earth shall flee away;

All who hate him, must, ctjnfoundcd,

Hear the trump prdclaihn the day ;

Come to judgement,
Come to judgement, come awa^.

4 Now redemption, long expected.

See in solemn pomp appear !

All his saints, by man rejected.

Now shall nieut him in the ciir.

Hallelujah,

Sec the day of God appear.



170 ANTHEM—J'ONDKR 1\1Y WORDS. Dr. Jacksuu.

2»l Tuule. AnHaiite ri.ino.

I

r n«}' wiJiilv, () l.cnl, ritu - M('«r, con - iliier my

^i^^^+ife^^
I ^zz^xmz

I'ondcr my rom's, O I..oril, cc)i» - Fitler, CM\ - sider my

.ii^^ljEillilMsliiiiPi
I'tinclcr iiiy words, consiii - cr, i.c.

Tenour.

ftipiilEip-liiliii^]
ini'ili - la - tion, O Itearken un - to the voice of niy callinc. »ry

I
iiii'di - ta - tion. O licarl<,t'n un - to tl.e voice uf ir.y calhnir.ilhnir, n-.y

'I Mill. ('u-~. Ko.l;-

1 1 1—

T

fB—r—(~i—ryr—T
I'ia.

Kiiij; and my Cod, tny I'^^itifi atnl inv (iod, tir nn - lu ihic wi* I

• nu

; Kin" and my fiod, iny King and my (Jod, for

jiiii jdz~iz:

-p

i

un - to thre will

g=i
Tcnour Tutti

-e-

|siig^g=^isiE5E -•_U_-Q.

make my i-riiy'i, Ui thee, lo thee will 1 will 1 make my pray'r.

'E^iSSiPsza gzix
inakf my

-tz gi^
prayj, to tliee, to liiec will I make my pray'r.

zznI'-"—

I

r——

[

^^-ni^ia.
:o thee TviU 1, ^»U 1 make my ptay'r.,



CoiitiiiiK^l.. 17H

Vivace. I'orto. 'i'du-j'. Tij u.

id. My voice shall thou hear, sha'.t iliou hear betiines Lord,

i^iSsiigiiiiiiirgBSg
.My voice shalt Ihou hear, el alt th(>u ixar Letiaics, O Lord, earlv -luhe

?=E^Lo-
m^&

zizz^-TzSlt: - 1

Pia.

I z:

TpUOlir, e 'r[p.^

1 j_ -^ ©— -^ 1—

p

1 g_ -^_o_^_-^ ^ ^ - ^ eh-±-^-^'

aEd=iz===333:dE3zfc
earlv.

^-
early will I make n-.v prav'r to thee.

ZtffmifiiPi^i
morning, early in the morning, will I niake my pray'r to thee,

iig!E#Fgililliii^iiiilj

iiili^ii^iil^iiil^
5:

early,

\ ear - ly, ear ly, early ii' the morning. early iii the morning

ear - ly,

ilpillipfliiggii
Maj. iicale of F.

iPi=^i3=3=^3E|^|3Ei=S£4i^^^E|
will J make my pray'r to thee, n:y pray'r to thee, early in the

zd
ill I

-|9'

Sil^iiiiiiiS^ii
will I make mv pray'r to thee, my pray'r to thee, early in the

jgi-
g=3-C i

ear - - l.y

g



180

Tenoui. »njU

Coniinucd.

'^^^^^^m^^>
irorning, early jn tlic i:ior:iine will I make my pray'r to

«virlv in the iiKjrning tarly in the iiiori;:iif^, will 1 innKc luv prayr to

liiiiiii_igHiiiii-;|-giiEg
'

N -^ Tin. T#-"iii Tuui.

ear - Iv, U\ rnvlv,

Pn.

thee, rarly, t-iirlv in tin; n oruiii;;, early iii the moinin^

Fori*. \V y < AfO.

u'iil r make my pr;t\'r, tn tino u ill I make irv prav'r, 'o thf<\

k| \v]\\ I make my prny'r, tn tllve Will ! i. ake my P'^^y'r, to thee.

15;SE^=SSEp?E|ESElEp^gEgg3EH

l.EUOV. f:;. M. i-;. 7.'.

^ T«»n<iuf.

2(\ Treblerblc.

"^"^
':^'

r >ot all tie lilaod of bca>ts. On Jcwsh altars hla:ii.

iiiiiiiiPiliiPiliiia



IBlConlinuccl. »

z~.:~ziza~^
:-^^-^: mMMm-1=^-;diatD9

11 CoiiM {;:vc tlie g"iJty conscience peace, Or wasl^ a • way the Ftain.

Niiilii^^iii^iiii;illB

YORK. C. M. .t/o/i;2 Milton.^

Tcnour.

able.2d Treble,

I Tlipe we adore, i^ - ter - nal Name, And humbly own lo tliee,

j

Air. >,

' ^-^=g3pp:5EP=l"^^=^"!r^=|r5E^zJr^rS=5^P4rersor|§11

||
^S£EgEEEBE||-^E|F:3E'

.^^^o--,

ES^EiiiEfe.
/CV

ii -IeI-ririEizri^-i^iEtorLEO^iElEi—azteiil

iilH: 5^-3—^^-9—o^3lH::3_§_iri _^_£i_J::d?_^_
How feoble is our mortal frane, What dying xvorms are we I

^m&^mm^m\i-\-
*Fatherof tie Poet.



ia2 (^»:\?^2^i) MIRIAM'S SOxXG, . ivisQii.

Sym. 'Con Spirita Mczio Forte

\

\ir

E=rg&34i*=ii»*!-:iil§iEp^

.pi^iiiiii^ig^Siiiii
]si vcrfc. Sound the loud iinib:-el o'er F?>pt's dark tea,

2(^. verse I'misc to the Cotiq.ioroi-. praise to the Lord
Je - hovah haslriumph'd, his
His word was our arrow, jiis

3r=:J3

people are kce. ^cir . i u' l<. ud timtiriii (/er ' nypl ^ (iaik sea. Jr.

II

nil tvoi" h '.vri^nur s'vord . Irai-en- tie (.'d iq.teri'r praise ta Uic f.ord. \\i^

hovah has inumpiiM Ins pcuple are Irte ; Sing for the pride ot the

word was our arrow. Ins breath was o'jr >woril ? \Nho shall re turn to tell



Continue'd. 183

Cres.

§^^iii^li5^#-

tyrant is biokcn, His chariots, hs horsemen. ail splendid and brave; [low

Egypt the story Of those she sen* forlii in the hour of her pride? The

iH^llli-liiii^^i^
PJa. Cres.

—.o--^^-^-^^E?^E^ES^ES: ii^i=^g

hath
lar

vain was their boasting, The Lord hath but spoken, And chariots and horsemen are

Lord liatn look'd out fro'n his pil - lar of glory, And all her brave thousands are

g

liili^iEil^^^lii
Forte. Svm Trio. Mezto Pia.

gi'^^JEl^S3=j3

=Mr.
sunk ni the wave,
dash'd in the tide.

fefe?^EE5=EsSEi
2d.

Sound the loud timbrel o'er

^•'^i

A m^^^M
z.L^ ,f,..,:jt=:

ecaleof DMsj.



J 8.1 Continued.

11
1

jtlgypi'b riark Foa, jc - hova'i l.as triumph'd, his10 • hova'i l.as triumph*d, his people are free.

I**!—»N^*C«i|
-M 1

si=ri^igiiii^g^j
Tutii. Dinriis. .Mc'./o Forlo.

Pi-i2=ggii=ii^^:^s*%i=^
fi^^f^^£g":^i?43^5i^iSji^g_:^g

[sound U>e loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea, Jo - ho- vah has triuinpl/d, tiis

:3r:«z:f^^^^^^^
Fortissimo.

I, X_t fca—U—

1

'—L—ta—L
1

-

=:!—,
z~« y=iiiEi=^^^^=5^

people arc froe, his people are free, his people arc free.

3zrq:



PARK-STREET. L. M. P^cnua. I Hb

Tcnour. t'mi Siiirllo. I-Anre^si

mm^^^
•Ap re<siv<).

_«_^_,-

iSiiS
:.l Tivl.Ie.

|;\ii-, Haik' liow the choral song of lieav'n, Swells full of peace and\ii-, Haik' liow the choral song of lieav'n

zez»rez±zP..:fEr:

a_?._.

p;a. Cies»

Iliilili^liiiiiliiiii
I

joy. ^

: -^
bove ! Hark I how they strike their golden harps, And raise the'

m^M^mmwmmm^m
iiliilg^lililpii^]

Forlc.

E±=^z-*Ef-;^zlz±zE=t=:^E~t=
==^Ec..=^

t'^m
ZZSZT-C

tuneful notes- of . lov(

-_iz±zir£'ir::*zEti

rrqi:!

And raise the tuneful notes of love.

EigiiililEli is^lssg^^il^

l^iiiiiiliiiiiirE^^S



IOC Hy.^'d.SeUit. CAiMDEN, ou

TUB SAFFRON TINTS OF MOKN
TenoDr. Andantino

Mozart.

W 2d TrcMe

\ir 1. Tie saffron tails of mom appear. And glow across the blusliing cast;

m^M=mM^^.^^m:
l&li^iiii^l^H^g:^1

upgimiEmiigiii

»The brUlianl orb of day is near. To dis - sipate the llng'riiig mist.

ii^isgiigi^
ii^SHiilillPl^^l^iil

iji^ie^El^iiiE^EgiPi^

^Ei: *=s
4—^

i
And while hts mantlkv; splendours dart Their radiance nVi the kindling skies.

l^l^^l^^^^lg^^



Continued. 18'

fE^glii;aiiE3^ggil=i=

iiiiiii^pipiiilpiil
To chase iho darkness of my heart, A - rise, O God of light, a-

ligag^Hgi^^^
For.

i^ii^i^ i

^^^^mm^: ;SHHi£ i
rise, a rise,

-*Pf«i=;:=:=i=fc±:—i-f^^F—

+

i

ii^ 4- I-U-! : ii^i-ifrrrtrrzfr-

Sym.

-m ^— KH—* ^i b #^-» s *—••

ES335iep;iEE5*S=EfiJi
Sr-T-

azrjnit g
=3 1 P3 «4-

2 Creation smiles through all her tears,

(Ten thousand sparkling drops of dew,)
His bead the lofty mountain rears,

To meet the earliest sunbeam true :

So shall [ smile amid my wo,
When sorrows drown my weeping eye^;

So shall ,\\y bosom learn to glow,
U tiifiJ,-roj gloriocis Sun, arise !

'W

3 Dark as the world's unfasbion'd face.

In ancient Night's primeval reign.

Till thou the mournful shadows chase.

Must this poor, sinful breast remain

;

But he who leads the morning stars,

And kindles up the eaetern skies.

Himself, to dissipate my cares,

The day-stnr of my heart shall ri'^.



lertt HALJ.KJ.lJAll CHORDS.

Itijour Ar<iit<).

From Ha n'tid ii J\lc6suili.

2H Trrblc.

'r Halleliijii!» .HaH. l-fiih Hallcluja;. .lialli^'ltijali Hal-Air

le - Injah Hallfliiiah Hal. llal. Hal. Hal-

r;-lEzt;Sl£i£rErt:-ltErftti=^5tEE-?:5-5rEl \

Marsioso

le - lujah, 1 or the I.'ril tiod C)iimipoU;ul ri;i;j;iielli, Halle

Unisoii*- f

le - lujah, 1 or the I.'r.l t.O(U)iimipoU:ul rui-iielli, Halle - lujah, HalieUijali, Halle-



CoiUiiuK'd. i«y

Toi- the I.oid (iod Oiniiipotent ruigiicdi Hal

liijaii. Hallo - liiJTli

^-

» ^ -?-^-r

Halle-

I'or the Lord God Oi\mipolciit reignetli. Hal

=i5^ISFgE!Si4

hal. llalleliOah Hiille-

z=:==:aj?:qrqz- .S=3:j:3:q -:=;r.5:qrzq:ii:==:===:—r^
- —7:#:i>i?zsz7 :3izicj::?:s ttsi^ci^zsz^:jzi:rz=iz:??=zzi:=zz::j

lujah, Hallelujah Hallelujah

'.m^^mm
Hallelujah

-^z^ :S:zB=:%T+
^- m
For the Lord

iiil=!iSiiSilik=EbiEi

n

'y

—

^jE —!^~i—1^—s^~~l^— '

1
—fr- —I y - B

iujdh, Hal. Hal. Hal. For the Lord

Halle - - hijah Hallelu—Hallelujah Ilal. Halle - lu-

Halle - - lujah Hal. Hallelu-

:!5^-Igitiiiiii^LI

God Omnip - o - tent reigneth.

the Lord



190 Continued.

^^iigglg^ij f̂e^^
(iodOrimip otent rci^cth. Hallelujah Hal. Hal

^ ^- ^-—mm^^mm.^^^^^
m!. HsllclMJaV. Hal Tin! Hal

Mil HuUeluja'- • .alle lu jah Hallelujah Hal. i'i\l\e lojah

God Utijnip - otent rcigneih. Halle - - lu - jah

Hil^ll^lliilg
For tlie Lord God Oni - nip o - iciu rc;oneth Wnl

mmm^mm^:
Halie lujah

=£?:fztb±r
Hal.

m
Hal Hal Hal Halle . lujah Ha!-

Hal. Hal. Hal. Hal. iial. Halle-

if^^j^eii^gi JSizz::̂
^±:

le - lu - jah.

^s^li=fe^i^=pp^^pp
HaUo li'j^ii The kirado i ul i'h- worKl

Ic lu - jal

iH^iiilPlip^El

l.iiah Hal̂̂
^m^^^^^



Continued. 191

tl

ililg;iii^^liti^i^

i^iirE|Si:iiii^i
come the kingdoiu ol our Loid. and of his Christ, and of his Christ.

piigggBgEiilE^Eiiil

S^^se^^iiiiigii
Il=yl-=E^Eg^^i^

And he shafl rei^n for - ever and

I

^ 1 ii
^ ft

reign forev - er and ever,

E^^iiEg!iiii^;^^ii
lorever and ev - er, And ne shall

B^^^^^r^^^^^m
And he. ic.

=^i ^ ^^^mmMi
And he shall reign for - ev - cr and cv - - er, forever

=?: H
And

H^^isg§li^i^fegs
reign, And J)e shall reign lot - - ev - pr. - evej and ever,



( olilllll|(-(I.

I

All.; lie iliall ri'i^ii loicvcr, loi - ever, irever an.

I

and ever lur - - cv - - cr and ever King of ki

1
he shall ru;^n for - ev - or and ev fr King of

iMliliilliiiiiiililj
tver and c\t'r, for - cv - cr, loiivt lOr - fVLT, lorevor ai'd

evtr, llnlleliijali Hal. f'TCver am! ever, Hallelnjali Malic

;iisSiiillii ;J
and Lord of

Hal. Hal. luicvir and ever, Hal. Hal.
t

--^'''—'^^^^^§'Mm:^^-i---h-y---j-r-|-F-^-j--

forever and ever. Hal Hal

i^P o-

i w^m
Kin*: of nils and Lord oi

lorever and e\er

1
1



Coiitinueil, J.93

-s^^m^^^^^Wi=B^&§i^
forevPr and ever, Halle - lujali, Hal.

E!E?jE?*fe5ii^?EjE?=3E3E?EiiE?E3E^^ijE!E"Ei
forever, for - ev - cr, Ilallolu - jah, Hal.

iili
lor ds, King of

,iEiillig|iiliilili^iibiE=Ei
lorever and ever, Hal. Hal.

^^iiiiEfcilli^EiliEEEi^igE^l^lil
King of

forever and ever, Hallelu - jah, Hal.

e- o-

King of

mmimm
kin gs and Lord of lor

1 ^^-jft„

—

^0 » ^^_e—|ft-- - ^^-]>;:T::^-zizz::iz=igrp

and ever.~ Hal. Hal. King of
,lE?ElEfe^EE?EfefeiElEfeEeE^|-lE.S:;

forever

iig^lsiP MB.

and he shall re!«;n for - ev - - er.

iiiiiEiE^^iii
•33^^*~S

¥m
kings and Lord of lords, And be shall reign, and he shall

pJii^^i.^5i^liigi^
ds. and Lord oi loids. And he shall reign forever and ever, and

|liliE^EM:^iiili
kings.

A a

wz::zzm



m Continued,

|{
arnt '(«; stiall ici^tj 4or tv - ci unJ ev - ci King of kin . . . -

.i#^=I^§^^=-HpPi
he shall rc'igii for - cv - cr and cv - - cr. King of kings, forever and

ili=ipg#ll:^=3iili^i?il

i -:^g^iiiliii
tiiid lie bha

Egii
Kiii^ of kiji^s, lores cr uijc]

ds. And he shall reign forcv - cr, And

ever, anfi lord ol lords. Mallehijali, Hal. And he bhall reign for-

Ij

•'nJ I.crdnf lords

I _ ^fi^ff- -m
And he shall reign forever and

f^-
llallclujuh.

3m
tE?:-.-:.E?EE'lggMliiiii|ii3Sii

EiSiiSlSl^ii^Si
ever anJ cv er. Jling of ^ings and Lord of lords, King of kings and Lord of

ever ;iiid rv - er. _ ^ ^ ;.



CpntinucJ, 195

forever and

lords. And he shall rei"n for - ev - er and cv - - cr, forov

II;

lUiliiiiigiilPiilp^

And he shall reip.a forev - er, for - ever, and ev - er, forevex,

i^ t2^z^i=:(-t-^~i=S=t
rz|=:g^pEp|Ei-^^^^^. Sf.=.

-a •-

5=^
ever, for - ever anci evei

rzzzgirrs:

Halle - lujah, Kalle

^-:liEgi|=g=igiEi^g|ii^tl
kings and Lord of lord

im^m^^^^^^^
er, for - ev - cr and ever.

Ift-

lujah, Hal. Hal. Hal - le - - lu



i

I»6 Hi/.4H,\n. Uai/s. EATOiN. L. &I. [G lines.] JVi^vil/.

Tfiioiir.

21 Tri-Slr.

\ir 1. \ - wnko t> I. onl.-*, away ou« i'l-ar'-. I ft rv r.

IS-iliiiii^iiiiiliiiEii

!s?iliillieiiii;liiiSiiiia
bole ot U Maj.

I 'i 1. Durt. Cics.

-?=::

I

\wake and run tlie licav'iilv laco, And put a cheerful couraje on.

i-^^=iiM=igi=EiiS£iig^^g

CHORUS* Forte

•Nwakf

—

And uut—

'lliSliMiiiliiPiiiiiiiii
Awake and run the lieav'nlv race. ^ *| put a rheeilul ri.iira;:e on

m ,-^

pgllfeEiisliiBil IssliiiiiS
* To be sung at the close of each \-trse in tlic Hymn set, or any other appropriate Hyinn or Psalm given.



NEW-LISBON. L. M 19'

Tonoiir. M.icstoso.

ifesEl:
i^;

feiii=il=i=ipiS
The Lord, how wond'rous are his nays I How hrin his

-liz^-^qrirztrjz;

^EE|=iEpEEiE|^gE|?f£^Eg=^pjE^pp~

Iijst.or Voice. Pia.Ad I'tbitam.

ir=:4rr niiii^iii
iiiliipiiilpiiii^iii

irutl), how large h.s grace! He take- '>i& mercv

—

I

1
i L—bii—

I

mi '
1

'-M L—i,— •'^
giazz^^

Hiigriiii^lUPJii^i
Tonlck BK M«j. — Iiis^ or Voice. Ad libitum.

1=11111=1=
tor his throne; And thence he makes his glories known

pi
IS^^^iFsNIsi^EllS^i'llEa

iPII^-iiiiiPl^liliB



iOO By. 32, Stleii. CLIFTON. C. M.

AN EVENING on MORNING HyAfN.

I

iiiiiiippiippiiiiii
1 Now condescend, Al - n»jgAir. 1 Now condescend, Al - nji^lity Kii»^, To ble>s iliis happy throng;

EliilEiiiliii^Eiiil
6wl« of D M-ii

ifelgiEieiiliiiiiiiigil
-e—e^ iHHiiiliiii^^

And kiadlv listen, wliile we finj;, Our g rate ful •evening* fong.

igl^i^ESgim^feiiSi

lilliiiil-lii-lirEi-f^^^
2 We come to ow n tlie power divine,

That watches o'er our ciays -.

For this, our ftvible voices join, .

In hymns of cheerful praise.

.3 Before thy sacred footstool, Lord,
We bend in humble prayer

;

We come to learn tliy holy wori,
And ask thy render care.

CLARENDON.

'1 May we in safety pass our days,

From sin and danger free ;

And ever walk in those sure ways,
Which lead to heaven and thee.

A happy throng ! while hand in hand
Our lips together move.

Lord, smile upon this Utile hand,
Aiui join our hearts in love.

(» Or mortitng.

)

C. M.
Terour.

f^lllisliiiaiiiiiiii

VN'hat sliail I i 'cr to un (;<k1, F(ir all his kuidDCiS shown '

^ielgiiisisiiliiiiii



I—r—^-

^ Continued.

My feet 6l)all vis - it tliii.e abode! My aoivji^s d dress lliy throno.
"1^

t^fiiiiii^iiiiiiei^^iii
TopicH C Mi'j.

Bf/. 33, Select, LENA. P. M. From Belknap's Collection.

„, .^ .. [arranged for three voices.!
2d Treble. Afifeltuoso. -•

iliiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiP

dying, See him gasping, hearSee him gasping, hear him cryin^j

"^
1. See the Lord of glory

Look ye sinners, you that Imug him;] See his burdeu'd bosom heave

!

fi^si^iiiiiiiiiigigiip

I
Look how deep your sins have slut-.i^hiiu

,
Dying smner.s, look and live

{[iigigiiiaiiiiiiisigi
2 See the rocks and mountains quaking

;

Earth unto her centre shaking,
Nature's groans awake the dead.

Look on Phebu s, struck with wonder,
While the peals of legal thunder,

Smite the Redeemer's head.

3 Death, and all the }>nwer? internal,

Vanquished by the King eternal,

When he poured the vital flood

;

By his groans, which shook creatiou,

liO, we found a proclamation.

Peace and pardon by his blqott.



•<.

:oo

Ti-nour. Allegro-

(t; EEaa^

MILAN. H. M. J. //. RoUu.

-^_/^_a

liilllHilfli^iiiliii
Air. \Nclc(Jin(! <le - linhtful mom, TIkhi day of sacred rest ; I Irail ihy

liiiliiiillliiliiiiig

i
J'unirk O. Unisons.

t(^ rj|;>E|^^gggggr|zgr-ggggg

I

kind re - turn. Lord make these moments blest. From tlie low train of mortal

3z|3g~jp^±f:^Eg;p^i^ESH^^^3:egEg:j

iHiiH^llillliggiiiril

1 toys, 1 soar to reach imriional joys. I skjq.\- to reach ini - mc

Ij

toys, 1 soar to reach imriional joys. I st>ai- to reach ini - mortal

I

.plZT-CL.n

I



ITHACA.* L. M.

Tenour. Mei'.y.a Voce. Andante.

ii^BHIgiiil
2d Treble

i P-^m

gipiiiiiiiil^lii?!
ir He reigns—ihc Lord, the .Saviour reigns; Praise him in evan - gelick strains;

^mJlEligigglgBi
giiSiJig;^^mzMzdzizM

mZM.

Let the whole earth in songs re - joice, And distant islands join their voice.

p^li^iPP^iP
^^gUi^iilta^

Moderato.
-0'^^^^^m ££^-4f

I
2. Deep are his counsels, and

z:a

un - known ; Bur- grace and

i^iliil
I^^^E p==::i=&

I ,^wy



liOli Continued.

jEl^f^^igiiiaiii^iiP

iiiliiii|iiiBililiirii||g
truth sun - . txjit hm throiip • Tl.oi.nJ. «l/x.w„.. _T ' i i-p - - fXJlt his tlirouc

;

Fhounii gloomy cloiifii) his

fiii^iigiliiBlil^siiiiE^
i-P-Eg^^
^=t==t:

=^5=*,

^EiS=iilsii
Twiiitk A

Crcs

IiiipililiyiiiilESEliilElii
uay s'lr - round. Jus - lice is" .i> tl.eir tcr - Pill

^ CTi

__-2 ^ ^_ /-^

Tniiick A Miij.

Crps.

ilii#=il=Eii§=iliH!E^ii^
Shakes

'i:-iiiliOiliiEl=i=gl^^^
3. Ill t<.l»< of judgement, lo, he Shakes

isEiirrEEi-rieMgiEi^i^:^:^
Shakes

Q-__-Q a
. 2* '_ztz: —

o

li^^ls
TonicK A.Mai



Continued.

Foito,

20.{

iiagiigEfjytJlizI

vouring fire ! Theli the wide earth, and cleaves the tombs: Be - fore him burns de
I j^ _^ ,

I .-?i=f
,

EE^E^tEEiEE?EPEiE^E^^&_^E^E&-[
Toiiick A.

~~————
—jl^p—~S~TII—SIISZ—'^ZIZ.^

Mez7.a Voce. Moderato.

z^zrzs
r?-fclrpzs*zPr:

The-

3—iEEgi:zir4j~iJE3i-rp4rjrqr3z^?=jr:
zKror

mouutains melt, the seas re - lire! The mountains melt, the seas retire!

:rE=t-t:£t:t^?=trt=Ezt:E33r=t|
Tlie—

Confuria.

Minor Scale of B,

Dim.

iigiiiiiiiigiii|Eiii^
4. His ene - mies, with sore dis - may, Fly from the sight and shun the day

;

iEp3ii|gEiigiii|iiga
• (aw • • iwi

(ES=r:f
Tonick G. Uniions Tonick A.



Wi Continued.

Vivacr. Aiii:ant« Trrtr

i^^^mmmmmwm
Then-

Then lift your heads, ye t-aints on hiph, And sing, for your redemption's nigh. Then lift your beads.ye

iE^-Miligil^iigiiii^:
Then lift your heads, ye

Unisons.

1:-=-

mi Tonick A. Then u.t

—

ve

ii^aiiLi£#'""^-f
'I'he.i—

ttstt^tzlt

m^^mmmm^^m« ^
saints, on high, Atid sng, far your rcdeinptioirb mgh. Then lift your Leads, ye saints, on high, AtiU

Then— ^

m--r—
saints on high,

Ad libitum.

iir^gjiiiEgiiiigiiLl
sing for your redemption's nigh, And sinR, for joiir re - denipiion's nigh.

_ jiHrEppif^ili^iiii

liiiiil^iittpli^iiil
N. H. In ihi« iM'-r*', (Ittar;!). a »it>iiU x-nrniion will I* «b.r.v,.d in llie ihrro Usf mea»urr« nf the lunr

;
*^n.f i,oi.-«

t»«L' rr»er,»,1 In Ihe Air and trnoor. Th.- |"inrii».l

^*%w<l ii»/r. unJ »r» h««t»"'> '•'' fl«'*-. «r A'^-il r«»<1'M'
.
-

^imion»,V*iirMlly be atiopifJ hy Tarbfr* inil fiifoin.er»

K-»-„ rr,»r.»d In Ihe Air and Tri.')Or. Th.- f.n.ri,*.! rrH»..i. f..r nirkinp rhc i,Hrr,tion, w»« 10 i»*old «b* rf i«tiiion of ibe

^*
f r/-T!l .oh,M*M.r. rl'<l.^^^^^ flnnl cLd^nr;. with n.orc pUo»urc .od rflcci. Thi. tr.ri«i.«« Iron, ibe f^iucr

/I



EASTER. M Madan. 20ii

Tcnour. Anriaiue. AlTeftuoso

•\ir.

siaiJ;p|apiBg^;g|g^i|gi
He dies! the friend of sinners dieslLo, Salem's daughters

^Hiilii^iiPi^iiiiillil
-•-• -.-J^i

I weep a - round

!

A solemn darkness veils the skies, A

weep, a - round

!

A solemn darkness veils the skies, A

Organo. Adngio. Ad lib.p»^ ^ )• (• urgano. Aangio. Art i\n.

sudden trembling shakes the ground.

Hiiiieiii^gifE 2-

sudden uembling

e:

shakes the ground.

e==*:
HiiiH w=^=p- ii^H

Tutti. Pia.

.-•^^T-rli^Hi^i&^^^i^S
Come saints, and drop a tear or two, For Him who groaned beneath your load . He

^sgwiiiiiiSiiiasi-g
Come samts, and drop a tear or two, For Him who groaned beneath your load ; He

^iiiiiigiii^^i^



206

For, I »a

iTzd

Conliiuicd.

lor 1'

v|»'il a t!i()u--aii(] drops Jor you, A ihoiii-uhd di *|is ol" nrhcr blood

!

^hed a ihousaiid drops for vou, A iliousad drops of richer blood*

i
,

'^ f E_f_-» -I*

Here's love and critf beyond dc-

Here's love and grief beyond de-

Kiiiirfgiii:iii;liimii

li^liiSEiigriiiriHi^ii
grec ; The Lord of Glory dies for men 1 Rut lo, what sudden

S:E
roe ; The Lord of (Uory dies for men I Cut lo, wliat sudden

mm^m Pi^Ni^
Sym. Pia.

_^ft^

^lilgii^tliiiaEii^m
joys \sf 'ec! .'C - sus, t!ie (ifad. re- vivos a - qain

'^^smmmM^mM•
joys we tor! .'o - sus, the dead, iv - vivps a - gain!



/ Continued. 207

- \ ivacp. 1

HE£=i

The rising Cud- Chc-

I

^^igEpiii^Ei
Tiie rslns, (Jod for - bakes the tomb in vain the tomb for - bids his rise ^ C'hc

-i-=~iz*zfrf:i5=i=i:;fz*T~:Tiffrr:i=tz:^^
I' ?EEE±=E=Ez^^=±rp=Er rF~^FE^J±z^sE3=.^ZT=^z:

rubick legions guard him liome, And shout him welcome lo the skies.

nibic' legions guard him home. And shojt him welcome to the skies.

Vivace. Pia.

EEEEiiElEiliilii
Break off your tears, ye

eili^iiigigs=iPiiiiiii
Break off your tears, ye

iiiiii;ii^iii^iEiigi

—P f-H -•'-+-^--i»«t-—f-'i«.-«Wn«^-—J-4-^—r
1— I ±—9^—•^—^^1—^- »-- (t-^-to-i L-i

1
L— I 1

saints, and tell, How high your great De - rn''rer reigns

;

saints, and tell, How high your great De live'rer reigns

;

i^^^^^^^^m



208 Continued.

2(1 time Forle RepcatTorte.

mgi^iiii^Hi^Piili
Sing how li* spoilfd the hosts of hell. And led the nnonster. Death, in cha'ns

Mii^iL^iiigii^il
I Sine Iriw he M)olled the hosts of hell. And led the monsier, Death, m chains

!

t-T iS-igg;

Say live for - ever, wondrous King I I>orn to re - i

---T—

-

r-n-T-.!.-.;—J—rr^-l-T—n—r-n--a-i-j—

r

orn to re - deem, and

^ay live for - ever, ondrous Kino-

1

I>om to le - deem, and

.fiiiiiiiiii^^^x^^
C Maj

Crcs.

iii:gliipilil3iiLiiii
strong to save! Then ask t!.e monster, Where's thy sting? And where's thy

t^i^iiiy::
Strong to save! Then ask the monster, Where's thy sting' And where's thy

iiliii^igiii&mi
Tonick C Maj

Foriissimo.

? And where's iliy victor>', boasting gra**^victory, boasting grave? And where's thy victor>',

victory, boasting gravp? And where's thv victon'. boating grave?

iriiiiiiiiiiliPii^gi
Tonick O



Tciixur. AniiiAlo.

ANTHEM TE DEUM. By Handel. 20?
[From the Grand Te Deu'm.]

Q.^^.p-

Wc pra'se ihce, We

Air. '• c praise thee O doil, We prai-e thee, O (iod, We praise ihee, We

1 i:sg;iii^riiriiii^iiigi

f
i@iililiill.iiiliiiigS
pru -e ir,ce (/ Cjtod. \ c ..ra-.c v,;pa',0 (•(>('. "'• e-

-

• e acKiiowledge thee, to be the

I
« J-_, -L X__ i_^^._j_^i.^__^ 1

I' praise thee, O God, We praise thee, O God, V^ a praisr- tliee O ^ nd, v^ e acknowledf^e thee to be the

%-°-O God— We acknowledge tliee to be the

111i^fiillSlllil^ii
Lord— thee to be the Lord We acki;o\Vied»e thee to be tue Lord— to be the Lord.

=^^33:?=:iiiniiiiiii-^siiip
Lord— tiiee u> i! iS Lord. We acknowledii^p ihee to be the Lord— to be the Lord

Lord— thee - We— be the Lord.

^sJTteofG.' TonickEMin
f" ^"^ -

-j-^w »cal« of C. 'Jomcklx.

C c



MO Continueil.

;i»rH:T:D:x=fil.-»;tr:i;

ml
We prai«o thii'. O (ioil. \N «• ucV.iou It-.'jie Oico lo t.c tlie Lord—W e ai knew lc.ig,c ihce lo btlhel^rd.

Wt— We— _ \\>-- ^
e-i -

_ - F'
^T-Q x--v--^T^-r-F^r-»v»-i-| -r (»-#-f»-p-(»-^

iPliiliS^;iiitEMiS
Toiiick A.

=ft-iT:i

6c«le of U ilnj

Mae-fo50

lESteE iiH^IFSlgi
We— All the earth doth worship th<

We acknowledge thee to be the Loril. All the earth doth worship thee, AU the

Wc

—

AH the p-aith doth worship thee,

Ctcrt—

i^-;iiiiiii:iiiriiir&^
Ml. All. All t!)e eaiih doth worship ihee

—

All the earth dolh

t-^rlli -
- -

* 11 it.c caiUi coih worship thee— Ail tiic earth dotii

All, All, All the canh dolh worship tbce— AH the earth dcAil.

-I*



ContinucuJ, 4IJ

/i^iiiiiilgl^iiliiiiia
worship ihee, The Fa - ther ev - - er

—

ev - er - lasting.

iligiiiililiiir^ilgl
^vor^hip thee. T\v Fa - ther ev - - er

—

ev - er - lasting.

iiiiiiii^ililEiMl^lii
worship thee—

liiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiii
Vivace. Andante For.

'm^^^m -(•-•r-:

To thee- Con - tinually Ton

—

Con

—

mi "^ •,
To thee, cherubim and seiaj^hiui Con - tinually. Continually, Con-

1 jzar^:f-^Fv5r^r^;|=^^r^p-7r^|:[>£gr^E3^=z^fL^

To thee— Con

—

Con

—

Coji-

^ ToiUcli A.

r:

-.1 - I0 rln rrv. To tliee

—

CoH-
tin - ual - ly do cry, To thee-

tin - ual - Jy do cry, To thee, cherubim, and seraphim, Con-

(ft m. m..

y^yii^EiigHii=^^fil
tin - ual - ly do ciy, To thee

—

Con-

i^iiiii^li^i^gii



12 Contimietl.

timi.il - Iv, < oiil.n • iialJy do crv <lo cry, C'oii - isiiral • Iv—('ommual - ly ( im-

liniial - ly <Viitm - iial - ly dc iIm crv,

m^mmBmmKm^.m
timial - ly, ( ontiii - ually do cry, tJo crv, Hn - Iv. »l.. . Iv.

i;^J=£r£"^feE-S=^-:^=£=±H-==:EEzH~r=1

(•

llv (nil - liminl - Iv, ( nniMiUrtllv do civ <!<> cry, do

do CIV, No - Iv, o . ly.

Ilo - ly Lord ('"! ol SalmoUi, ( 'i;i - liiuiailv, (.ic.i i I'iiliv ( • .i-

cry

—

dt» cry - Tun - l.ii - ikiHn' (In cry, I!) ly

—

Ho . ly lord Cod of ^al* - - aollx. Mi;ly,

tiiuial - Iv lilt. 11 - uallv, v on - im nallv do < rv. l!oi\—



Coutinucd. 21:^

Ho - Iv, ITolv, Lord (iorl— Lord—

Jo ly, ilolv,

1' z«r-pr«=-;T2e:-$z^=

llEEzEEEEEHEtrtF^ES

I.Old Cod of Sabiiotli, Loiddodof Sabaotli,

?=Se±e|eeS

mmm

Ailci:'.ett(.:

'i
llillllliiilliigMi^iii

Ho - ly

—

of tlie ma - jss - ty

—

Ho - - ly Hcu'.'n ai'.d earth are full of the ina - jes - ty of tliy i;lo»y

—

j; -p.—o—T-lr-t- £-1-5- r-T , -»---»-S^T-gz^"£

of the raa jOb - ty of thy glo-

(;io -

of thy glo - - ry, of thy of the majesty of thy—^ - rv.

:za: I=Z±Z_r^Z±lQZXLH
ry. of thy glo - ry, of thy ^lo • • ry, of th

of tiiy glo - ry, of the—

1
•ajesty of thy

EzL-|:::r±zbzEzjmm



::ii Continued,

I —e-T-e—t^-S^f-e^T p
(S

—

&

lilH^iili^igiiili
(jIo . rv

is-1 ipipp^^iilil^ii
Cjio - r\ <ilo - fv l>e to ilie Tatliei-

E?^E?flE!:i!EliE-IF'^

(Jlorv

Clorv

tA.- lo ihe

P— 1^—l*-X-^- ^T-©- ©

,iiiiii.ii;iiiiiiiiiiiigii

iiiiiiiii:iii?iiiiiiiiii
latlier- Glo be to the Soo, the Sou. Aud to the

-1 \-T'-f

lather

—

(ilo - - rv be to the Son. the Son. \iui lo the

Father

—

Clio be tn the Sou, the Son, Aiui to the

li^iililtllflSilll^
And t.

liiLig^^^iiiiiiiiiiiii
llo - 1> Gliost, World without end, World uithoul end. A - men

iHilllliPiiilillPliai
end. '"^ orld without enHo - ly Ghost, World without

IIo - ly Ghosl, World without end, \\ orld without cud

u-.en.

A - iTiPn.

:iM

»- i^iiii^iiiiiiisi

1



Tenoiir.

I HEARD A VOICE. W, J, Edson, 215

""

Tonoiir Forte.

' 2d Treble. I hoard a voice, a great voice from heaven, from heaven, a voice from heav-

igzaniDira rz?

I heard a voice.
mmm
miifeliiHi

1 iljzi, i~x—D_ctizd—^—j- 3 ^—d-J

lice from heaven, from heaven taymg nntoAir. I lieard a voice, a voice from heaven, from heaven taymg nnto

voice from heav'n. saying unto

©=P=—-4-e-
:±±z:±zfc:si;:pzpEr§z

Scale of

A dagio.

E3^-^^=ifiEElE^?=iiii?i^i
en, saymg, write Blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead, who

Blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead who

me, write Blessed

—

Blessed

—

E. Pia.

?^=iiliiinsiiiii|giiiiii
in the Lord. Blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead.

iliipii=iliiiiliiEili^il
Blessed are the dead, Blessed are the dead.

zsteaL-izgAZz:

gii^lHigiilliiiiii
Blessed are the dead. Blessed are the dead.

li: isiii=l^^iiil^^EiSii
Topick D Min. Tonick BJj M^j. Tonick F.



-16 ( Oniii.ued.

Full.

r3=;
^iiizi^ii?Eiif^|---^iiiiii]

Alt iho «lead who d © n ilie lo.'i

liililliiilPiliiiiLiMIia
[

Biened, i ii «.-! i ar« jhe .Jfa-I ubo .l;e m the lord

me the drait wl-o <i e n '.he Ixinl.

;ii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiip
-3.- -9.- e.-

m^il^fii

I

Vca, sail tl.e ^|. r » Vca. taiih tb.c , Spirit, for ilicy rest,

-j-T n n.-rl—r

—

— -%> i—!—

1

~-
i i -i ^

I
\ca, i^itn tlic Spirit-, for tlicv rcsi.

^^mmii
i=»rEi

Tenour. Mczia Vf>ce— otlier paiU, V\:i

ll7»\ rest, l!icy re^t.

El-iE"ElE^=^ii?E^E^E?EM
rest from thc.r labfjurs.

they rc^l tjoiii their labo'.i.'?. ti^ they . c -t

1 ^iEE5-i-=|3|j^S^^^|^=i^^j|s|=fc;Efc;
rest liO.n tlieir laboi .;oy

^?rria»=JE?-ezFis=ii—

^

5—Q-p^—a~P~f "^ m



Coiiliiiucd. 2ft

1'. I'.j'. J", r.
r:^ r—O—

iVom liieir . hibnurs, they vst, tlioy -est- And their

fiom t!ic:r la - hours, ihov rost— And their

from their la - - - hours thcv lost— And iheir

|=|E=iiiEE|HS=lil=gi
they rvirl-

F. F.

works

—

EEEgg^^sE
their worki-

—

I E?Eilli^dEliEi!=3iEi^EliiiiilE^
W • . .1.. r. 11 .uSSTT »u..:^ 1. _ .1 _ /Vliworks do tli^i, their works do

J^piJEJilEi-E^EgEifelEEEJ
works- thcir works

—

il: iE|E^E|5EfEiEpiEgE|E^^|E5;EJ|
Major Scale of C.

Pia. Full.

i^^l^^^ Bi
~t—

r

rsHzraxii:

fii^EliilP

arc the dead who . die in the

jZIZZZI

Lord

e—©--L-e- ^^^^
Blessed, Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

iiES
:§=d: ^^^&

I

are the dead who die in the Lord.

:o~:dz ^liiiiii=EPi
I) -i :g: :§:



21*5

renf.iir (MlOKl?. AlTezrclio,

TilANKHGlVlNG ANTHEM. Bif ChappL
f arranc;ed for the monitor.]

^|iEiE^iii^riiii?i^i
'2(1 Tr.blc. (». cdiiie. Ic'. ij> .s'nc i!iUo lln^

r O. coni«, Ifl lib siiii; untulije \jaxi\ \ O

i*iipi:¥E!ii;iiiiiiiili
(), come, lei us sing unto the Lord

; O Cf)iiic, let us sing unto the

ll: iiigiii^

|iE^=ySE|EiiHi3Ei=iEil5^
Lord heart i ly ipjo-re.

Lord
;

Lft U5com* let us piii" unto the

3zzi=-:r:=;

ztr.

Lord

:^ -m—-

Let us heaiti - ly rejoice

^romn. let us sinti unto the Loni : Let us liearti - - ly reioice.liearti - - ly rejoice.

i^iiil=i^ES=l^^gi^s=l
in the str-.Mi;;th of our sal - va-

'^iiHiiiliilEiiiHf
hrartily r»j> in the

E^Eg^i^^ipp^^g
let us liearti . ly rojoicc in the strength of our sal - va-

:?-• m^^^^^



Coniinueil. 219

E^fEE^|Ef=i?^^^
let us lioarli - ly rejoice, let us liearti - ly re

^^ S"
Let us hcarti - ly le-

tioii ; Let us heartily re joicc

let us lieani - ly re jciice.

=i^^E^E|=?=g^gE|^g||fei|
joice, in the strciiffllj oj' our sal - - va - tion.

liisiiiiiiiiii5
in the strength of our sal - va - - tion.

3=EEEEgEggig^Eig^§EEil3i3
let us hcarti - ly re - joice. '^

liliiiEiiiiigli^iPPPiliiiiS

Air. Verse. Andante. Treble and Base. Duet,

Let us come before his presence, let us come before his presence with thanks-

Let us

.JgsgE^gpJE^ii^i^P^;
giving, with thanksgiving; come before his presence, let us come before his

iHlpg^i^Pil^gfe



t 'oritinucd,

„ ^

^^^^^^mm^m^M
yrtitixrc witli ihauk}|;ivir^

«i =E5^zEr?zr-

._ ^ m

l>ill(.K ... Sloi

I

And bho« ourselves j;la.l, ai.d .Low tu.; -.:.,-.. j^la.l. ai.<t tl.uw uursehc.

ul.d ^ll..U•

~r*~aEE:~r«— i —C—

glad hii.i Willi p'alms

(!EiE|EEpEEJEEB!EEIrp»E^3EiEeEr^lE3EJ

Tn\ouT. rVORT'*^. I ai-o : F.m

|:?iESE^s|^3z^3Ef^ES|Eir£E£|^

r. VuT !!.« Ix»rtl IS a gieal <»otl; li.e I.oui ib a gieai (Jotl.

iMUpfigEiiLrliiiiii



(Joatiriued. •221 i

(ires.

f=iE^3i:^£y|ii=?=^E^i|EEE^^^

-)—I-

"^i—I"!—

1

"^"

-J:iri~dil=^iz:J~: iiiiiii
,

\ii(i d git^at King ajove all i^o i;,

;

a great Kiuii above alf go'is.

b!i!'llilsyEi-ii|g^^ig
»-!»--i-T

ti^E=£lEiiifip=i=gE^iii=a
Major Stitle ol' 1

In his liaiu's arc all the corners of tl.e earth, and the strength of the hills is)rnersof tl.e earth, and the strength of the hil

liis'.runieiii. -Q-

his nho. The sea

»-f^— »-»

id lliedrylan(is his and he made it: and his hands prepared llie dry land.

*^=l^ -d h

-©-

2(1 Treble. Andante. Duet

iiE|E|=Ei=|^?E|=|||EfeF|Ep^
vir. O come let us worship, O come let us worship, and

nst. Bate.

:l
B5r.SEiEE3E3EESEiEdEiEErEfEf3EiE3Ep^

i
Inst. Bat(



Continued.

iig=el^iiii=gii=iiii|E5^il
I fall duwu and kneel »>c - foro ilie Lord, the l><jrd our Maker.

=|g=Ffr|E'E^E»:ferpg^^^3^g|EiFi|

'^E?EilE^=|^iii5SfElS=^
iM.iU l.©-h.

Tenour. Maestoso.

'mmmmmm *~W-

2d Treble.

iliiiliii!-lii^i^iii
Air. O come let us worship, O come lei us wdrslrp, and

=>=t=fEEE: iifeliEgiiil^i
Vocal Base

miiSi
Andante.

_rq—
i§!;l§iii=sa

^^: H 1—4 :=gE3EfEEESEES3J

jf"
down ai kneel be - - fore (he Lord, the Lord our -Maker.

HiPjirilgEgiElE^lEiP

ll^iiiig*iiii^ipp
Tonick E.



Continued. 22:i

Tenon r. (HORIS. Mod. Forte.

imiiiiiii-iilPiiiii
2d Treble.

gi i=l=t=2=Li=i;J
Air. For he is tlic Lord, tlie Lord our God I

U^

—

^

PiilililiiiiiiHiiii

Andante. Cres.

<\—' liEiilifeiliii]
We are the people, We are

—

We are the people. We are the

3=i^3E§=^^ieliii=iPii
And we are the people, Vocal Base,

II; liH^iii^ii^l^iiii
Inst.

^iPilpE^IiiglSrliiiriii

iiiiiiiiiiigiii i
people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.

jiiiiili^iili^

mi^^iii^iisiP
i

i



224 Continued.

Trnniir f ilOKlS. <^n,p^lt<^ Forte.

fi

^mt^iiilPigiiiiiiig
,\ir. Hullo - Uijah, ^rai^e the Lnrri, I.tt all those iliat s^k thee he joylul niiff

E*±:?E?ziE:
e-i-Ti

-H =z=z~irjiz=|fcz;

^;
-

—

EiE?EiEfEE
I
tr=r|=|^z3 |£=FiE»E3?iz|2E5rSz^E^^

iiiHiisiii-il^Elii
b̂e

3 ppii :d=;:: iE^EJ J \ 1 9:atifcW=:

i^— -—I .

I

g'nd, be jfi^f^Jl. he jnyliil jny fu! and

niriiii^iiif^i^i^
:& tzizz

ZZffZ-

tM:

Adajio Fortifjirro.

\-mm^m^^^^
I

jovful, he joyful and u'i^(1, And >-av tl)r Lord, the Ixjrd Ix* prais'd.

iiSitB:iii=Jiiiy|iiliil
lid and "^lad, And --ay iho Lord, the Lord he prais^.

mi

And Fay the I>ord, the Lon' he

Z*E^3:|E^EggE{EgEE£JEpEEgEgEE^|EpEgE rci._:

\ i



CHORlfS. Fro7n Iliydn's Creation. 22/)

ACHIEVED IS THE GLORIOUS WORK.
Sjiu. \"I»!re. l"i>r. "

f~,—nq-
r^^i5ESE^n5:E3^_E^^E55?3F*I~;il%

_^^_..

^'.—Z3i:

\ h—±zzi:^t:—zzui;—

^

^gz=:ti:=t
:«i;zi_^^ffzzr;i_.

5^ES'

!
—

1 !—c—j— 1—a =*—« A' 1—_-—^j—a- .—A.

Tenon r. Vivace For,

^isHUPJlgi
Ar.hiev - ed is the glorious work

;

2d Treble.

^iirzEsiH.pzt:^:
^EzEHt-t^:

the Lord be-

imgiiiiiiiiigiiiiiii
%' Air. Achiev - ed is tlie jjlorious work ; tiie Lord beliolds it, and is plpasM ;

Achiev ed is the glorious work
;

the Lord be-

Achiev - ed is the glorious work ; the Lord beholds it, and is pieas'd, the

'olds it and is pleas'd

;

the Lord behokis it and u pleas'd,

yEliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiil!!^
the Lord is pleas'd

;

the Lord beholds it, and is pleas'd.

r~— ^ * "
[^ •

I
—s—s—w

—

1^ • fSy {^ I
' ia"~"y" w~w'~'P''^^—i jP^Zy m J

1 holds it, and is pleas'd, the Lord be - holds it, and is pleas'd.

,1
g^^S?SEgfrgi!EE£^gg3iiE§|!lig

'^T.ord beholds it, and is pleas'd— In lolty



226 Continued.

^^^mmmmmmu
Jn lo/iy (.trams k'l us rfjoice. lei Ub rejoict*, in lof - ty t>truiiih let us re-

iiiiiirEigiii^iiJiiii^
in lofty strains let

ii^iili^ipi
in lufty strains let us rejoice, let us rejuice, in lufiv

111 luhy strains let ua nj'j.ce, ni lof

i.^iitil^liiiiiiiliil
trains let us rejoice, let ua u'jtjice 111 iolty strains, ni lol -

^iii^ilili?^f#iiii^:Ei
jjice. Our soni^Jlct be the praise of CJod, the praise of God, the praise of (lod,

iis^r?|fpiiiiiieiiiiii
strains let ns rejoice, let us rejoice. Ourboiit^Jtt be tlie praise of Ood, our song let be

IV strains lei us re -

I
Our boiig let be the j 'raise of

ty strains let us re - joicc. Our souij let be

I iheprdi^e of (iod, our snu" iet be the prdisuot dod, t!ie praise of Ciod ' in loflv strains

irililiiiiililiiiifllili
I

the praise of Cod, our sonjj let be the praise of (iod, the prai^ofCiod !

' in loftv strains

(Jod, our song let be the praise of (lod. tlie praise of God, the praise of God I in loflv atrains

tl<t
I
laijc oi (jcd, our bong let be the piflite ofGod, Uie piuivc ol God '

\ I



Continued. 227

let lis rejoice; our song let he the praise of (Jod

!

in loliv strains let us re-let lis rejoice; our song let

let us rejoice ; our song let he tlic praise of God

!

in lofiy strains let us

-» iliiiiiiii^iiliii
lot us rejoice; our song let be the praise of Goxl! in lolty strains let us re-

[ii^^iiiEiiii^iiii^

[=§iigillliiPl^ii^iii
joice ; our song let be the praise of God the praise of God, thfi praise of God.

od, the praise ot God, thejoice ; our song let be the praise of God, the praise of God, the praise of God
" -1^- r"P~ P-T-i»-»---P-T-^~-

joice ; our song let be the praise of God. the praise of God, tiie praise of God.

^li^i^i^^iiii^iiigi
4r ei- 1^

!—-

^

..5_. U-^
^=^EFt^e

i!

^=SE=il^:=!=^=iJ
=?

i=E^l^iii=ii=ilE!; 1



i

2ia \ ESPKR UVMN.*

fijriB. Mc/U Voire AjtUotlno. Pi*.

c7 Russian Air,

[^^^^E^SpM^l^: '-

• - t-

'S^
I

Crti. Aid libllum.

9
Theme S(JLO. Troble. Andante.

^i^i;^rr ^— I—

J

/ er^c I Ha.k ! t!;e

iVo\/, like

\'cs - per
moon - \\%\\\.

Hymn
waves

steal

treat

—^

Origan, or Piano Forte
k.— b^ ^1- L^
z=z-=:=zq:

I'ia.

IB
Vtrs' 1. O'er the
Tot- 2. To the

wa - tors

shore it

soft

dies
and clear

;

a long

;

I l^

—2t • •

—

-W— »-
1

•

||
Inst.

1^
it^ m^Mi S i

• The Vesper, nr y\o,x,,>n Hymn, is a

/^(f.»p*rjf, or evti. .vinch is u
The hearpf, in '• r^i.ind ih^
to te - -

' •

plat

.

ter, o;: ;
'

.

• •::.: :. . .

•^-Titiful anH descriptive pieee
MpJ in the C'hurclies o!

pi<ye, an'l lopnjnv the



Continued. 229

iT^'sc 1. Near - cr yet, and

Verse 2. Now, like an - - gry

renour, and 2.1 Treble.

near - er

sur - ge3

peal • ing,

meet - ing,

:=r.=ii:d:
Ju

—e-
:^=: I
te,

mi;
te,

F- !•• ^ .# -L—* * 9 « ^

Inst

=1

-» - - - men, A - - men.

i
while the voice continues the theme, the sounds appear to be constantly varying, from soft to loud, until by
theii- afiparent nearer approach, at once is heaid the Jubilate 'or Full Choiusi, accompanied by swelled and
diminished tones, until soft and gently they steal away, and fade upon tiie ear. The Solo again returns, and
resumes che descriptive theme ; and for a moment, as though retreatmg at a distance, the sound recedes and
dies away as if to be heai-d no more ; but quickly again salutes the ear, enriched with harmonies, which
stiengthen and combine tlie musick, until with nlf Us united force it again breaks forth with the Jubilate (or
Chorus) in full and concordant strains, until '« Hush'd, again, liko waves retreating," oi like the distant
echo, " it dies along the shore."



Continued.

IS

VM)

Air. Tiilti. FortP. ( MORI'S

.111 l.i - la

Tpn«.iit, and 2<l Treble.

1**1 1.1 - );i

F-y=i^^=^5^=^^feE^^=ii^
\oraI I'ase.

hi - tc-. Ju la

mm MM^mmm
I }

VI

I

Inst.

Ju la - (e, A men.

i

m
\ - - men.

liiiePJiiiiia
la - te,

^imm

W««i«J MMiaxd ^m^wd « ^ I
•-

I

hut.

i



Continued. 231

f:

Air. Piaiiis. Verse.

:b4::ztit=t:=n:
.SzT==--n

PJPliiiilB
J'trse 1 Farther now, now farther slculing, Soft it fudcs up - on the ear.

Verse -2. Hush I a^am. like waves retveating, To the bhorc it dies a - long.

_ Teuour, and 2d Treble.

H--^mw^mMm^m^m
.lu - bi

Vocal Base.

la - te,

^ a- "i^
A - men.

^ * ©IT i 3 -E ri:

Inst.

I [iiiPilliiiiiiiPJillliil

Syni. Pia.

~zt: :rzj:

I

i i

::3zi:iq~iz:±z=:dr.s=ir:izzz:5ziz_:Zi
::?=iz:Jzzz-±—Izzzlzzzzz^zzzjzz

^i .i-rf Q.

:Jrt=-r--f (•

lUi^iiiii
X -M .A .M

!.m
:zSiz:r=z3j

iiii

L



FRANKLIX. L. M.

T«'nour. All

'|10pilpliiiiiillllii]
:h Tr.--.i.-

Air. 'I lie voice ol" my he - lovmy he - lov - cd Souiuis o ver the

— /^

DZCZ

.iiiliiiiiygpiiililiillii
Unison-

ft

—

o

rEEi:ErEa-J:?3riE31^E=E3E^3
•—

©

nmn
=ii =i^=Lzd====d=f:r=:zJJ===az-iizi^^

!
rocks, anb in? grouiK 0"ci hills r.f giiilf. aiid

liililili^lliiiiP^lil
I —

f
—

XIZ

:^^ ;~=:Hrsr?r*-|=p~TE
iScale cf O. .Moj.

^->-T-|—
Slii ^iieililii

seas <if pricf, He leaps, he ll;es to n y re - licl.

eiiiilieiiiiliillll^l

.iliiii^iiliipjiiriB



ANTHEM—LOKl) OF ALL POWER. Mason. 28«

Duo. Pia,Tcnnm- Maestn^o CHORI'S.

1<\ T.el>le

I
Air _ f.or.'lofall pow'r and ii..g,iil, i.i>rd oi all pow'r and might, Thou tbat art the

#-« -r -,_

I

Author, Thou that art the Author, I hou that art the Giver of al! good

Thou that art

—

CHORUS. FoTte. Duo. P. CHORI^S. F. Pia.

SITiZP^S
Ih^H-^^I

thines, Graft in our hearts the love of thv nar-ie, the love of thy name, in-

ISligliHgii^^igSiS

im^^^^^m^^



231 Continued.

F (HOKl>

I>«»\v'r and iniglit.crfase in iis true re Iit;'On Lord of all jMtw'r and might.

^5^ialilf4

wmm^^mmm^^mi
p\9. CHORl'S Forte.

=^i=E^^^ii^^gpiEl=eEiE]

Nourish us

3r
in al goodness. Lord ol all pow'r andm zsSK:=r_ ^^^^m

=ff=5r:p:j=fcf==:H^iHiiliili:
Duo. Pia.

Efetfc* I

I mij^ht. And of thy great mercy, And of thv great merrv.

.^iimiiilSl^iiiiili^Ji
l/MV



CoiUinued. 235

Forte.

mi
Keep us, Kee}) us, Keep

—

i^Eiiiiiil^^-iPi
Keep us, Keep us in the same throi

m
Keep us in the same through Je - sus

Keep us in the same.

zxz±J^:iz:szTZ&z:wz^~zz:zTzzt^

Inst, aud Voic?. Touick B.

Cfps.

HEHikEyyyygiiiHgS^

nipi^iis^^i
Christ our Lord, through Je Christ our

I

^i
Voice.

Fortissimo.

iHililil^ii^li^ii^i ;



230 JOY TO THE WORLD, or CHKISTMAS. Dr.JrnolJ.

Tj-nour. Allap* to. Ar<1ito.

[An anyed for the Monitor.]

2d Trtble.

^—i^&iEii
1 J(iV Ju il,e wuild, the l-ur i is tome,

s

liislniinciit.

Voice Tiiir'

I =F=^^ z- pz_ tr E=:|t=: •r|zz Fz?z znt" p^^-f--^
—

Joy lo tlie worlJ, tlie Lord 's c<ji.ie, Let earth rercve her King, Lei

Let
Voice.

eaitli eceive her King,

Joy to^ the worUi, the Lord is conic, Let t;i'ih leccive iier Kin^, Lei

I'ia. Tutti Var

E^^^iiE!li=E=E=iEE^glE^
euilli leceixf lier King; Itt^ii'#ilPJiz=iiiiii^l?il;i;:si

earlli lecoive her King;

room. And hcav^i ami nature sing.,fl I'V heart prepare '.inn room. And hcav^i anil nature sing.

'2 Joy to ilie earth—the >avimir reigns!

Let men their tongs entpluy
;

While fields an 1 Hoods, rocks, hills and plr

Repeat Uie soufiding joy.

i



Continuod. 237

=3--3=r=:-rz----!t:
E3i^aE"E^^W5Ei&-=r^^?ES
ev'ry hcast prepHi»; I. ;. lOo > Xiui bcav n anil nature sing, And

ev'ry heart pienare h i<. ic) \nd l.eav'n and natur* sin" And

-..t.:^f£ESE._,
And

'iiii=iEiEiEi=^iiEfciiiiiEii^!
heav'n, And heav'n Andand na - tnre sing,

i

henv'n. And heavn and iia - t^ne sing, - - - And

l;^Sii:^S=i=i^iiS
heav'n. And heav n and

ftzzzzz:;miiiilili
tu.ce anil loslrumeiti.

na - tuie sing

heav'n And heav'n - - ai;(l natuie smg. - Anr' heav'n anfi naiure sing.

heav'n and natuic smg. And heav'n and nature sing, ^.nd heav n and nature sing.

heav'n and nattirc; inig

w— '^Si^ipla
And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing.



2:m

I

ALL-SAIM'S. U M.

Maettoso

/r. Knapp.

2.1 T/t'SU

IMl

\;r. (Jixl of llie SubliUili. Iii-ur »»ur \<A'.h, On this lliy

r=ro=H_
SzzM liliilillii=ii

—e

—

^mmmm^^mmp--^^ -g-

day, with - in tliy house! And own, as grateful sac - ri-

:^z

!
—I—j-

:c=3i?:ilil
5i

-O
Scale of <j j^l.ij

--r—e=

Llliliiil||^lii^iii:l
soni;s which in thy tcin - pie rise.

ilEiillEpllil^liOH
fice

IQZZ

lOlli^iliipEiiiiPill



NEW SABBATH,* L. M. /. Smith, -23"

Tc.

..i Iicblc. An - otli - er six dai's' woik is done, An - oth - or

il^lilieigiliiilili
Air. Ce Ics - tial worlds, your Maker's name Resound tlirou;^,

^:S:3_,s._j:—q dz:_ie--F^P-^+-F :i^i:d:_©—#-fcF—•-

—

—5:4r^rE=gz-iz=ft:fct-3-E-E=:*r:t^MrE=^-

ev' - ry

Sabbath is be - g,un

;

Re - turn my soul, en - - joy the

iiiippppii||ii:iipip
- ry 'hining coast

;

Our Cod a greater praise will

iliig-g^llliliiiriiiiiiii

iiiiiiiiil^iilg^iigi
rc.-t ; Im - - prove the day thy God has bless'd.

iEpiigpiiiiiiiil^^liliiEl
claim, Where he ini - - folds his glo - ries

::p:^=>=TJ^^-^^^j—p=^==i=|=»^^=g=j~p^-

Tonkk A.

*-0r Malmsbl'rv, as set in former editions. This tune is now set in four parts, and will be found mucl
easier to execute, and better adapted to general use, than the former arrangement jn three parts.



• 240 ELYSIUM, OR SICILY. S. M. Arnold.

Tenour

2<1 Tn-lile

Air. He leads ii»e to tl-o hilU. Where »uii.is .<rc l>le».l a' - Ujve.

IP
ji^igiiiiiESi;!^

~T-«^-f:=:=; »4-

trt y
tcHle ol A Mai

iliiiilii^EiilS

(
Where joy hkp uionong ucw dis - ills, And

T VvJice or Iq!) runiciit.

m^mmmu^mm
igUillglieisiii^^B

i.U r.ir is love And a IT the air is love

For.

^l^^ililiigll^liga

i^^mm^^^mmii



SEJLKCT CHANTS. 241

[To do stip-.tiuslice to a peiformance of this kind of Alusick, which is denominated chanluig, retjuiiea
practice and skill ; and the assistance of a w til toned oigan, iudicion?ly and skilfully [ erfoiined. 'file prin-
ipal exceileuce in the c.vecutiorj of tiiis species of singing, is displayed in giving character to .the words

-tin^, takinj^ gieat care to articulate with distinctness and precision, placing the empliaais correctly and re*
yarding punctuation with exaclnes>. WhenChautb are performed with becoming solemnity and reverence,
<hey constitute an important part of publick worship, and become interesting and sublime in a hii^h degree.]

CANTATE DOMINO.
Air, 2d Treble an.1 Tenour.

1 O sing unto the Lord a
3 The Lord declared
5 Show yourselves joyful unto the Lord,
7 With trumpets
9 Let tlie floods clap their hands, and let thi iiills be joyful

Glory be to Iho Father, and [togetlier be-

iiiipipi
7-^ '

i^ n
P"' n*/• TT r>' ^ xl^d O ^ ~H

1
r^ JP

for he fiath

liis righteousness hath be openly showed in the

sing, re-

O show yourselves joyful be-

for lie

and

doi

sigh

joice

'fore

comet
to th

e

t

and
the

1 to

e

marvellous
of the
give
Lord the
judge the
Ho - ly

thuigs.

heathen.
thanks.
King.
earth.

Ghost.

1 fe-=?^—

-

i

2 With his own right hand, and with his

4 He hath ren-<embered his mercy and truth towards the

6 Praise the Lord up-

8 Let the sea make a noise, and all that

10 With righteousness shall he
As it was in the beginning, is now, and

E3=3e— iilEtZEi;

hath he gotten him-
and all tlie ends of the world have ffeen the sal-

sing to the harp with a
the round world, and
and the

^
'vorld wftWul

^ms.
self the

valion

psalm of

they that

people
end. A'

1
-L-- e

victo- ry.

ofour God.
thanks- givmg.

dwell there- m.
v/ith eqoify.

men. A- mer/.



212

Atr. ami Id Tr»btr

FOR CHRISTMAS DAY. .Arranged by W. J. Edson.

1 Sins we merrily unto

J llaU! ihou desire of

5 ii|lesseH be the Kin^ tliatcomeih in the

Glorv l'« to llie Father, and

(iod, our
all na-
name of the

lo the

111

im
«tr h,

tio

Lord,
Son,

^^m
2 Vox unto us a
4 The wonderful Counsellor, the

C Sing we merrily unto
^6 it was in the beginning, is now, and

BENEDIC ANIMA MEA
Air.nii'l 2d Treble.

Praise the Lord,
Praise the Lord,

^SS
Who forgiveth

Who saveth thy life

O
Ye that fulfil his

O praise the Lord,

O speak good of the Lord, all yc works of his, in all placcs-of

Glory be to the Father, and

As it was in the beginning, is now, and

all thy
from de -

praise the

command-
ye his

his do-
to the

ev - er

sm»,
struriion,

Lord,
inent»

hosts,

minion.
Sou,
shall b«.

BONUM EST CONFITERI.

It is a good Ihin^ \r> ?i»vp tlinnks un-

ToicUofthv
' 'fly

Upon an instr -s.and/ip*

For thou Lord. -A''

Glory be to the Fattier, aud

Jls ;i was in the beginning, is now, ind

^SS
e— -»- WA
@ r-

-pz_.
-D.1

to the
in the
on the
thro thy
to the
ev - er

I^rd,
morning,
lute,

works,
Son,
shall be.

i



Continued. ^43

e-

^znirzzr:
Make a joyful noise unto the

Whose going fortli has been
I'eace in Hoavcn, and
And to the

r=s:
-e-

Q

the everlasting Father, the
Peace on earth, good
world without

and all that is within me,
and forget not

praise his

aU his

H; -e-
and healethall
and r.rowneth thee with mercy and
j?e angels of his,

and hearken unto the

ye servants of his that
praise thou the
and
world without

thine in-

loving

y© that ex-

voice of
do his

Lord, O
to the
end. A-

ll:
.C2.

and 'o sing praises unto thy
and of thy truth

upon a loud instrument,
and I will rejoice in giving praise for the tJpe-
and
w.orW

-̂© ^±
-O'

name,
in the
and up-
rations

to the

witbmit

i^
O most
night

on the
of thy

Ho - ly

emi- A-

Highest.

season.

harp.

hands.
Ghost,
men.



i4l BENEDICETE OMNIA OPERE UOMliSE.

Ail , ami 2d Tiehlc, en Tlmioiu

ve works of ihc I oril,
\m^^

O, v« 'i.'Lurd,

U.-.« on.

O.ali .- , . f the Lord,
O, ve chiidrcii of men,
O. ye prirsf. of tlie Lord,
O, >r r the Lord,
O. } < oiils of ilic rif^hteous,

(.),}! Mi;blo men of heart,

GLORIA PATRI.
cnont'S.

tilorv l;c to ilie I aUier. ;iii(l ( toto ilie I aUier. ;iii(l I to the Son, \ii:i to the MoJv OhoM.

1 ^-

the Son
0-m^m^m^

JUBILATE DEO.
Air, a-i TfPhlp, ami Tcnour.

;ilp rzx-:

1 O be joyful III llie Lord
2 Be ye sure that the Lord be is God. it is he that hath made us and not
3 O go your way into his gales wiih thanksgiving, and into his

4 For the Lord is gracious, his nicrcy is

Xilory be to the Father, and
As ii \vas in the beginning, is now, and

all ye
we o«ir-

courts witJi

ev - cr-

to tire

ev - cr-

i
lands,

selves,

praise,

iastinc.

Son.
sihall h'-

VENITE EXULTEMUS.
Air. nrdSdTrel.tp

O come, let US sine nn
2 Let Hi come before liis presence
a For the Lord is a
4 In hit hand are all the corners
f» The sea is

6 O come, let us worsliip, and
7 For he is the

8 O worship Ihc Lord in the

Glory be to t lie Father, and
As jfunsin llie beginning, is now, arid

to the

with thauks-
grcat

of the

his, and lie

fall

Lord our
beauty of
to llie

cv - <?r

I
liol:nC£:

I
Son,

I
cliaJl .'*0.



Conliimcil, m;>

rortissimo. t^sl Tirae,

I'laisc l.im and magnify hun for ov - er,
|

ev - cr.

Praise lum ai.d

&c.
&c.

<fcc.

&C.

magnify him, &r. Tonick E Maj.

for

[

.^ -.

As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ever shall be, VVorld without end. A

11= liii^pll^Ei
|i-g5===E=gEE==E=Eppg^Egp|;gEE^

6-^

ft] zzzzn:
11

Serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his

We are his people, and the

Be thankful unto him, and - - -

and his truth endureth from gene-

and - - . - - .

world without - - . ,

pm^

presence
sheep of
speak good

ration to

to the

end. A-

©!
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song.
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Ghost.
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...

let us heartily rejoice in the ...
and show ourselves - - ...
and a great - - . . -

and the strength of the
and his hands pre- . . ,

and kneel be- - - . -

and we aie the people of his pasture, and the
let the whole earth
and

stjength of
glad in

King a
hills is

pared the
fore the
sheep
stand in

to the

with - out

ou
hir

boi
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dry

Lo
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'e all
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r
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so.

land.

Maker.
hand,
him.
Ghost,
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illO GLORIA LN EXCELSIS,
A»r. i-.«2dTr(il>lf.

[

1 Glurv l)c t<j

2 We praise ihee, we bless ihee, we

10 Forlhoii only
1

1

Tiiou only, O Christ, with the

wor - ship

ho.
Iv

on
Ho Ghost

e- l=gfei^§gi^i=ia d

—

:zs: mm i^\
and on earth

we glorify thee, we give thanks to

ihoil

art most in the elory of

peace, good
thee for

on - ly

God the

will toward
iliy great

art the

Father. A-
1-

:lii====i=i==;===i^iP:i|=iia

i
men.
glory.

Lord,
men.

:E=1
3 O Lord God
4 O
5 O Lord God,

B
:p=:

-©-

heav'nly

I.amb of

Kmg;
Lord;
God

;

-e

—

d: i

God the Fa-
the onlv begotten

Son

i^a^—I—rrr:

MWS^EE^
thrr

Son,
of

Almigh-
Jesus
the Fa-

:-:cnfM^z:Mzd^^.

tv.

Christ

thcr;

> Who takest awnv the

7 Thou that takest away tlie

" Thou that takcst away the

9 Thou that fittest at the rijht hand of

sins of the

pinsoftiie

sins of the

(Jod the

world,
world,
world,
Fatlier,

'.zzzazznz:

have mercy
have nj«»rcy

receive

have mciry

upon
upon
our pray-
upon
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LONG METRE.
M4.J0B KEY.

Page.

Aniigua
All Saints

Blendon
,Bath
tBostonr—New
Ihapel-Stieet
' ramark
iveuing Hymn
Eaton
Easter
ElTiiigham

Franklin
Germany

4!

238
48
52
130
86
90
79

196
205
75

232
33

Page.

CHORISTER'S OUIDE, OR METRICAL. INDEX.
METRES AND KEYS SELECTED AND I'LaCED TOGETHER.

Tlie design of the following arrangement is to atforcl assistance to Choristers and ''^aders of publ.ck psalmod^^^

in selecting musick adapted To the measure of the psalm or hymn given, and in some degree appropriate lo Iht-

subject and sentiments contained in the words *.o be sung.

Page

Fetersborough
Parma
Redemption
Rochester
Retirement
Swanwick
St. Ann's
St. Martin's

St. John's

Green's Hundred 38

German (Vir

Haverhill
Hinton
Ithaca
Kent
Leeds
Luther's Hymn

Cymbelinc
Darwcn
Funeral Hynm
Kingsbridge
Kirkstreet

Munich
Meditation
Richfield

141

122
34
110
137
55
147
68

31
66

.^40
' 77

COMMON METRE
MA.rOR KBY.

Arlington

38
93
120 ,

201
57 1

94
96 I

New Hundredth 144

Nejv Sabbath 239
New Lisbon
Old Hundred
Portsmouth
Portugal
Parkstreet

Proctor
Quito
Sterling

Shoel
Sabaoth
Truro

197
62
36
37
185
108
142
67
162
40
60

Vanhall's Hymn 10-'

Winchester, or
\ q„

Winfield S

LONG METRE.
MINOR KtY.

,
Avmlcy 51

Ashley
Bratllestreet

Barbay
Bedford
Braintrcc

Blandford
Bray
Cambridge
Clifford

Clarendon
Colchester
Christmas
Clifton

Dundee
Dedhani
EUisburgh
Harborough
Harleigh
Hanover
Irish

Joy to the world 236
. Kendall 144

j VIear 182
lillennium 124
•azareth 30
Vcwark 56
N'ew-Cambridge f8

Vew-York 126
Orenburgh 81

Ossory 142

45
146
44
52
54
80
86
85
138
154
198

72
236
158

29
3ft

161

39
46
153
160

Stade
Salem
Tunbridge
Tempest
Victory
York

83
34
100
153
40
169
132
121
154
181

COMMON METRE
MINOR KEY.

54
50
95
58
124
46
50
35
84
74
94

Bangor
Collingham
Elgin
Flympton
Plymouth
Reading
•St. Mary's
Windsor
Wareham
Wantage
Worksop

s^-

Rutland 48
St. Thomas 62
? ilverstrcet 76

Shirla 136
Sicily 240
Watchman 80

SHORT METRE.
MINOR KEY.

Buxton 83

Dunbar ^ 32
Guillord * 136

Honduras 152

Little Marlboro' 63

Orange 133

Warsaw 32
Wirksworth 41

Page.

Trio lis. 135

Walworth 10s. 134:

P. M. 8—7s.

PARTICULAR
METRE.

L. P. M- MAJOR KEY-

SHORT METRE.
MAJOR KEY.

Auburn
Blandenburgh
Clapton
Communion
Durham
Dover
Elysium
Froome
Lowell
Leroy

105
110
69
53
37
37
240
168
64
80

Martin's Lane
St. Helen's

Eaton, 6 lines

C. P, M.
Aithlone

S. P. M.
Dalston
Psalm CXXII

H. M.
Bethesda
Milan
Southbury
Triumph

I Weymouth

Carlisle

Dismission
Dudley
Drummond
Love Divine
Smyrna
Thanksgiving) j^^
Hymn > "

122
107
9r
ia>
as
119

p. M. 3—7-
Helmsley
Littleton

TcLu..vortb

-4s.

13*. I

r.3
128
196

109

73
117

82
200
115
(•8

104

P M. 7s.

*'piphany t)
^^

German Hymn 113
Hotham 72
Lincoln 5fr

New-Year's Hy lOS

Redeeming Love 47

P. M. 5

Devonshire
-6s.

101

P. M. 5—llsv

Sacrament 15!!i

P. M 6—8—5s.

Christmas 59

42

P. M. 10—lis.

Old Fiftieth 70
PortugueseHymnl63

P. M -

Bermondsey
Trinity *^

P. M. 7—6s.

Amsterdam 102

Hymn Fifth, 176

Lena P. M. 19.9'

BRLEF REMARKS.
It is to be regretted that the subject of musick is so generall}; neglected, and especially that of Psalmody., and

latit is considered of but little importance by so large a majority of those who speak of good singing, when they

e pleased with a certain tune, without regarding the manner of performance ; but they view it of but little con-

quence, whether the musick be suited to the subject given, or the sentiments contained be noticed or regarde d by
the performers with that judgement and exactness which are highly commendatory in a publick performance of
Fsacred musick, to render it interesting to an audience, and becoming that e.xalted part of divine worship.

A large proportion of the tunes in common use may be applied to a variety of F.«alm- and Hymns in the di flfer-

ent Measures. The manner, therefore, of a judicious and particular adaptation is of great importance, and sb ould

be regarded by Choristers, Teachers, and Singers, and is worthy the attention of Clergymen, as a subject in \» hicb

all should be jointly interested, and to wi)ich sufficient attetition has not heretofore been paid.

The effect of Parochial Psalmody is often exceedingly lessened by applying a tune not well adapted to the

^ject. Another great defect in the performance of I'arocliial Psalmody is the want of proper expression, '. ijustr

ovement, and. proper quantity of sound. Many of the tunes in this collection require a variation in styU^ and
movement, and should be applied to such subjectsaswouldcomportinagreater or lesser degree with the chars icter

of the musick.
In regard to Emphasis, strict observance is important : when it is applied to pieces which require a heavy and

slow movement, the swelling Emphasis should be observed. Such tunes as Old Hundred, St. Ann's Barbay, i3 ath,

&c. also Windsor, and tunes of similar character, should partake of the swelling Emphasis. Full and deep t oned
pathos should be observed. Dying Christian, I Heard a Voice, Cambridge, &c. are pieces susceptible of 'ueing

'performed with much interest and effect. Others require a rrxore sprightly movement, though grand and suiblimo

in style, as Hallelujah Chorus, Handel's Te Deum Anthem, &c Nearly resembling each other, are the follcr wing:

Weymouth, Harley, Eaton, Newark, &c. &c. Those of the pathetick character, are mostly confined to the B linoi-

Key, although a similarity of the pathetick may be seen in the other Key, as in Walworth, ElUsbui^li, Van] lall's

I Hymn, and others of the esaiie character.



U.*b ALPHABETICAL IXDJEX.
•Q letters C, L, S, dotiguate ilic Co:naioii, the Lon^ and tho Short Metres ; H, niid P, the different partxuldr

Metres. For a nioie complete Index of Metm, an J Key!>, bee the precediugt or opposite page.

Metre. J

n O
L
S

Auburn S
Ailhlonc C P
AslUcy C
Anthem Te Dcuin
Aniheni— I'omlcr my
Words

^nthein for Thanks-
giving

.^Jiihcin- Lord of A I

I'ower

Al! Saints L
,\iilheinfor Dedication

l^

Berinoiidsey P
Brattle Street C
Bleudon t^

Dftth L
Uaibay C
Hangor C
Bedford C
SlJraiutice C
Buxton S
V.ny C
. 1 I

' '•)iirgh S
1 H

I'j y. ''cw L
iilandlofd C

C
Connnunion S
Christinas P
Collinghain C
Cha|>ci Street L
iJarlisle P
Cambridge C
Clifford C
riar'nidon C
. V , -wnc r.

r C
L.u.y...Ms C
Clapton S
Camden P
CUfton C
Cliorus from Hayda
Cbfints, Select

^D
Di^ndee - C
DC 1ham C
Dunbar S
Durham S
D-ivcr S
Doldica ion Uvmn P
Da'.ston ' S P
DMnnark L
Dovon^iiirc 1*

T):-:.-.-Mi p
I' : ,M P
!• :m^ ( l.iibtian

D.uwen L
Diidlev P

'ag-c". Tune. Alelre

42 Dedication Anthem
451 E
51 Evening Hymn I

77 Katon I

102 Kpinhatiy
103 Hlgui
101>'Kllivburgh

14«; Ka>:ter

20;) Khhiiim
Effingham

178 F
Funeral Dirge

210 %r.eral Hymir
Froomc

23r< Fm::klia
233, G
157 Gern^any

Green's ffund.
42] German Xrr

44 German Hynni
43 i Guilford
52 II

SijHaiboiough C
541Hailcigh C
4!Hotham P

SO Haverhill
S-Sjllinton

85 Hymn Fifth

nO;i!allclujah Chorus
8 2; Honduras S

130; Hanover C
86iHelmsley P

•W; Irish C
59 Ithaca L
50 I Heard a Voice
83 J
122 Joy to tlTC World C
133

1

Iv

154 Kent
198 Kendall
14j!Kin!;sbfidge

7-Zi Kirk street

23G' L
69 Lincoln

18tj Lowell
1% Love Divine
2.5 Leeds
241, Luther's ll3Tnn

,
Littleton ,

29 Lerov
3<>^ Little Marlboro'
3f'Lena
3G M
36 Miriam's Song
6tj .Vlear
78' Martin's Lane
IX) Millennium

101 \Junich
107 Milan
12G Mcliiation
143, N
122 Nazareth
97 Newark

S
C

LP
C
L
II

L

C
c

Pakt- Tune. Metre.
157 N'ew-Cambriflge C

ffcw-Huiuiredth L
"> c-Hi'sHynm I

iirk <

L abbalh L
ySiNew- Lisbon L

161 O
2f)5 Old 100th L
240 01drifi:e»h P
"ajOrenburgh C

O Lamb of God
145|Os>ory C
34'Orango S

l<Ji;i p
232 Piicrsborough C

Irortii.iouih L
33'loitujal L
33 i anna C
38,Psahn 122d Sf
113'riympton C

13S Plymouth fJ

I
Portuguese Hymn P

30 Park Street L
4t; Proctor L

J^2l Q
98 Quito L
120 R
17G Redeii.ptinn C
l.-^^S ReiK eming Love P
152 Rutland S
153 Richfield L
177 Rochester C

I

Ileiiremcnt C
160 RtiacTin- C
201 Rohrau P
215 S

Silver Street S
236 Swanwick C

Sterling L
57 St. \nn*s C

1 14 St. Tho-nas S
lin:St Manin's C
lJ7iSt. Hel'.n's L P

St. Mary's C;

58 St Jolm's C
64 Sun's Rising C'

88 Shi'iaud S
*. 94 .Sacrament P

96 Slibel L
131 Stade C
180 Strikft the Cymbal
63 Smji^ia P
199 Song in Sampson )

See Class Books
102 Sonthburv H
74 Sicilian Hymn P
no Sabaoth L
124 Salem (.'

56 Sicily S
200 T
147 Trinity P

Tain worth P
30 Tnnbridge C
56 '"risagion

Page Tune. Metre.
7« Truro L

li;'Thnnk?giving
H
C

^'vingHy. P
197 irio P

Thanksgiving Anlhe
, 62 i V
70 N'anhaU'g Hymn L
8: N ictniy C
166 \'e.-per Hymn
142 U
133 Warsaw S

Winchosier L
:\ Weyiroiiih H
.it; H\ ;i'l\\o»lii P

. sViirt in C
i I

-
rth S

C
1 C
1' S
i; L

1
Yarmoutli

)I2iYc/k

Page,
60
155
6 P.

12

1

t
"

Ptj

151

22:

3:

4!

74

94

9;»

125
181

40' ANTHEMS AND SET
47! PIECES.
48 Anthem Te Deunj 209
66 \nthefii—Ponder my
77 Words 17;^

14 *nthc:n—Lordof All

46 Power 23.;

129 Anthem for Thanks
Chini 2j;^

''
'jr Dedication L"T

; ^o 13;;

34 Chants, Select, 241,2 i: : i 1

62 Chorus—Achieved is

HW'i the Glorious Work 22-.

)'28iChri<tni'i.s Or Joy to the

50 World 2Sr.

153 Denmark T^
1 16 Dying Christian 14^,

136 Dedication Anthem 157

152 l^aster SO"

162| Funeral Dirge 145
40 Hallelujah Chorus 18?:

170 Ithaca 901

119 I Heard a Voice 81

:

2S'

IS-

115 O I.aii-.bof tioJ 1

107 Sun's Rising (a Sol

40 Strike the ( ynibal

169 Son^ in Sampson ) ,.

240 1 See Class Hook 5 J
SiifTron Tints of Morn If'

4-* rri=32,ion IC

111 Tempest 1~

132| Thanksgivin;; AntliC' -I

164' Vesper Hymn

I
.Joy to the World

I
Miriam's Sons
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